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the most implicit confldence in her friends. two heroes had singled from them two,
‘We’ll have some of them,’ they said inembered nothing more, till I found my- jewels on the person of the priestess, the eration, which was capable of manufactur
These young ladies had been nursed in aud to these they chiefly confined their I ‘No, you won’t,’ says I.. ‘I’m put in self on a bed in my own chamber, watch rich vessels holding the deposit of animal ing sixty gallons at a time.
blood, are the main particulars dwelt on.—
the lap of luxury and extravagance; attention. They were both attired in Icharge here, and I won’t : see the first ed over by my housekeeper.
“In a corner of the room a large pot fill
The dyes ot Juno were of the most vivid
their every wish had, from earliest child rich dresses, the flounces of which at in thing stole.’
‘Where—are—they?’ I gasped.
ed with ‘composition,’ which had been used
enemel, her arms and her whole person as rollers on a printing press, was boilinohood, scarcely been breathed before its tervals were caught up iu festoons and
With that they began a rumpus. They
•Gone,’ was all she said.
Growing Old.
richly decorated with gold trinkets, her
realization. They had received the most fastened with diamonds. Their necks reaohed over the cart. I'.struck them,
It occurred to me then like a flash of gaudy bird resplendent with a cluster of glit on the fire. The officers, anxious to know
Tom li us, oh, T im e! with light hand as you pass,
from what new substance whiskey could be
finished education, and this, with their were encircled in the same costly gems. and used such efforts that they all came lightning that nobody was near meat the tering gems.
Tempt us to think it a loving caress;
Aromatic ingredients lay made, inquired what was in the pot. The
T riad on our lieurts, too, with reverent care—
personal attractions, enabled them to Belle moved with the air of a queen—her pell-mell upon me, s^ l we fought till the time I was wounded, that my keys were calcined within the censer, while gorgeous
Crush not the tlowers of lile blooming there;
owner of the establishment told them it
Furrow our foreheads with care it you will,
shine like meteors in society.
large black eyes glistened, her step and blood came, but I vanquished them. Just about my person, and that I had been lamps and bronzed ornaments strewed the was glue and molasses.
But let childhood linger within our hearts still.
The respective names of the young manner were majestic as usual. Like then out came the proprietor.
robbed, perhaps of all my available pro tesselated pavement.
‘What can you do with them?’ asked the
’.Mid our dark tresses are fibres of gray—
ofheers.
gentlemen were Clarence Seymour and many others she derived a part of her
‘What’s the matter?’ says he.
perty. The thought threw me into an
Silent reminders of life’s fleeting day
[From the New York Independant.]
‘\Ve
can make French brandy out of the
Harry
Stanley.
Harry
was
the
son
of
power
of
fascination
from
the
impetus
‘0 , nothing, only I had to fight for agony of fear. I ordered my clothes to
And when we turn to the shadowy past,
L IF E IN SU R A N C E .
molasses was the reply.
On its bright altars lay ashes and d u st;
wealthy parents, residing in the same she received from others, shown in their your stuff there,’ says I.
be brought to me. The keys were there.
All its lair idols are marked with decay—
‘How?’ was asked.
All its sweet pictures are laded away.
city with the Camerons, while Clarence pleasing attentions.
‘You did, eh? You’ve got a black eye Taking one of them out, I told Mrs. Hale,
Our readers will have noticed in our col
‘Well, we distil it. You see the glue
was an orphan ; but coming into posses
Flattery was poured upon her at every for it.’
my housekeeper, to go to my safe and umns the advertisement of a large number floats to the top, and the treacle to the bot
Sadly we look for the friends of the past—
They of strong heart «ud the beautiful tru s t;
sion of a large fortune left him by his step, but to the casual observer she ap
‘No matter,’ says I. ‘I meant them bring me the papers that were therq, She of Life Assurance companies. The times tom ; we skim off the glue and the molasses
Some we find sleeping beneath sculptured stone;
father, he had been for the past two years peared to heed it n ot; her heart seemed boys shouldn’t steal a ------ peach, and returned, her face white with terror, to seem to make this a wise policy. It implies remains.’
Some toiling wearily «nward alone:
Some through ambition grown heartless and cold,
travelling with his uncle in Europe.— to rise above it. Florence, ever beauti they didn’t neither.’
‘Would it not be cheaper to buy the mo
say there was nothing there, and all the that there are existing conditions which
But one and all, save the dead, growing old.
strongly call the attention of the communi lasses ?’ asked the officer.
These two gentlemen had been intimate ful, looked if possible more lovely than
‘Well, you’ve got good pluck, my boy ; little doors were open.
ty to this subject. And we think the com
Oft we grow weary in watching in vain,
It would,’ replied the owner, ‘if we did
from childhood, and now on his return, ever. Her brown hair swept away from here’s a dollar for you—but don’t swear.’
‘Robbed ! robbed !’ I yelled, with curses panies have judged wisely. It is in such
O’er hopes that always as shadows rem ain;
not have to keep returns of the article.
W eary of counting the joys that have died;
Clarence, that he might be near his friend, her forehead in natural ripples, falling
My eyes stood out.
and imprecations, and again my senses unsettled times that the peculiar benefit of You know we keep none of the rollers.’
W eary ot laying bright visions aside;
had taken rooms at the Roseville Hotel. in heavy curls, which were confined to the
deserted me.
life assurance is made most manifest. Bus
‘A whole dollar ?’ says I.
W eary of taking but dross for pure gold;
This ended the dialogue, which showed
W eary, bo weary of hearts growing old.
They were very prepossing in their per back of her dainty head by a circlet of
‘Yes, do what you please with it, but
Brain fever ensued. For weeks I lay iness is curtailed and interrupted. Men that our citizens have long drank French
are
anxious for the future. Thousands brandy manufactured out of printers’
Chase from us, Time, all shadowy fears;
sonal appearaneg. Clarence, with wavy rubies and pearls. Her cheeks were I’d advise you to buy a pair of shoes.’
deprived of reason, literally treading the
Lilt from our lives the slow* burden of years;
chestnut hair, and mild hazel eyes, while flushed with excitement, and Clarence
‘Thank you,’ says I, with a beating verge of the grave. One morning I was have families growing up around them, rollers.”
Shadow our foreheads and silver our hair,
whose property depends upon the continu
But, oh, shield our hearts lrom the furrows of care.
Harry had jetty locks aud piercing black wondered while passing through the heart, ‘It pays to be good, don’t it?’
conscious only of a sinking deathly feel ance of the father’s life. Should he die,
Let not the heart e’er grow selfish or cold,
J E R U S A L E M A N D P A L E S T IN E .
eyes. Possessing a natural flow of wit crowd, with this fair beauty leaning on
jlle smiled a curious smile, asked me ing as I opened my eyes. Was it an an the income would cease; the children must
And we shall no longer fear to grow old.
and humor, they were readily admitted his arm, if ever mortal was happier than several questions, and ended by taking gel I saw standing before me, her soft be withdrawn from school; the mother and
Rev. Mr. Adams, president of the Pales
UP H I L L .
into first-class society. The ladies styled he, and yet his admiration was increased, me home with him in his wagon.
eyes veiled with pity, looking down upon elder children must resort to every expedi tine Emigration Association, gave us a call
them “fascinating,” “charming,’, and when, stepping aside into the library,
B Y MISS RORETTI.
Home ! I thought I was in heaven, al me with the most commiserating gentle ent merely to sustain the family, and in yesterday, and from our interview with the
many other high-flown adjectives.
leading from the back parlor, they seated beit I had seldom heard of such a place. ness? For a moment I thought I might many cases, with the utmost exertion, this entleman we learned the following facts
Does the road wind up hill all the way ?
Yes, to the very end.
Not many days after the accident re themselves upon a lounge of mahogany My heart beat heavily every time I dared be in heaven—but no—I reasoned with can not be done; the wife will return to her in relation to the proposed emigration to
Will tiie d-'y’s journey take the whole day long ?
father for support, and the children, separ
ferred to at the beginning of our story, and velvet, and scanning closely the to put my feet upon those rich carpets. myself, I loved money too well. My ated, must go, the older to seek work, and that down-trodden and long desolate land.
From morn to night my friend.
Mi. Adams, having very reeeutly returned
Clarence was reclining on his velvet splendid collection of books reposing in a The mirrors were something new to me. treasure was of the earthly. Again I the younger distributed among friends.—
But is there for the night a resting place 1
tiom a tour throngh that country, is now
lounge in his warm and luxurious apart care of rosewood, he asked of her the
A roof lor when the slow, dark hours begin.
The next day there came a man to see opened my dim eyes. The vision seemed Such histories are of constant occurrence. in Washington, with a petition from some
May not the darkness hide it from my face if
ment, absorbed in the contents of a book. the name of her favorite author. “Ten me. I was washed clean, aud had a good wavering now, but oh, did it not wear They befall men the least expecting them, titty lamilies (mostly residing in the State
You cunnot miss that inn.
The long muslin and damask curtains, nyson,” she answered, and as she spoke suit of clothes. Says he,
the sainted beauty of sweet Lucy Man and the least likely to meet them. While ol Maine) to the President of the United
Shall I meet other wayfarers at night ?
were, at the imperious demand of fash her blue eye lighted up, and rested loving
‘Youngter, I’m going in where you ning? A quiet unutterable peace took Business is active, and prosperity gives ex- States—n o t f o r m o n e y o r m ea n s, but sim
Those who have gone befomi.
Then must I knock or call when just in sight?
ion, so festooned over the windows, as to ly upon a volume containing his poems live, and probably I shall make a bargain possession of my entire being. I forgot hilcration and hope, men can hardly be ply to get our Government to give our res
They will not keep you standing at that door.
made to feel that they are within a hand’s
exclude much of the sun, rendering the in full. At the same time this conversa with your people. I want a boy—just wealth, health, everything. My past life breadth of utter reverse, aud that their ident Minister at Constantinople instruc
tion to present their petition to the Sultan
Shall I find comfort, travel-sore and weak <
light sent forth from the bright and burn tion was taking place Harry and Belle such a bold, clever boy as you are, and if seemed blotted out, and I was once again family may be scattered iu a month, by the ot Turkey for a ‘ Firman’ or decree of pro
Of labor you shall find the sum.
Will there be beds for me and all who seek ?
ing coals in the grate, very acceptable. might have been seen in the conservatory, you behave yourself I promise you that innocent, untouched by the griping hand death of tiie head, as a brood of chickens tection. Mr. Adams has already visited
Yes, beds for all who come.
Choice pictures were suspended from the discussing the comparetive merits of you shall have as pleasant a home as you of avarice, true, loving and loved—and are scattered when a hawk with a fell the President, presented the petition, and
swoop souses down upon the mother. But been referred to the Secretary of State,
wall, costly books occupied the marble several choice plants. But this evening desire.’
Lucy Manning was my idol.
centre table. This was Clarence’s re of delightful intercourse ended, as un
Well, that was good. I hardly dared
But I recovered slowly, and at last, as hard times lead men to think of these with whom he is now awaiting an interview.
The colonists have already purchased a
treat, where he, with his books, enjoyed fortunately all such evenings do, and to speak, to breathe, for fear of breaking ray strength surely returned, I missed things.
Now if a man lias insured a sum of one, beautiful location for their first city or trad
most delightful solitude.
mechanically our two heroes found them the illusion. I never was so happy clear her. As soon as she saw I could he left five or ten thousand dollars upon his life, ing port, within ten minutes’ walk of Jaffa,
Presently a servant entered, handing selves going in opposite directions, gal through as I was that day. They gave with safety she had left me, and oh, the this anxiety and foreboding is removed. the ancient‘Joppa.’ The location is situ
For the Rockland Gazette.
him a delicately perfumed note, reading lanting other ladies of the city, to their me some light tasks to do—I wished they blank—the dreadful blank.
TIIE C O U R T S H I P :
While he fives he can support his family.— ated in the midst of orange and lemon
somewhat as follows :
O r , W h a t C a m e o f a S le ig h H id e .
homes. Uncharmed by tiieir innocent were more important.
I wandered around my room now so It he dies, there is ample provision made groves and pomectranite orchards; also
for
them.
surrounded with fig trees, date trees, and
From that day I was treated as one of desolate, and saw the many evidences of
“ The compliments of the Misses Cameron to gossip, it fell unheeded on their ears, and
There are doubtless thousands who had grape vineyards. We understand they are
It was a beautiful evening in mid-win Mr. Seymour, respectfully soliciting his presence gladly they escaped from their presence, the household. The man was a widower, my miserly habits. I know not why, but
the
means
ot
insuring
their
lives
two
years
building two vessels suitable for carrying
ter—the moon shone in her resplendent at S o . S9. Melville St., fu esd a y evening, Deo. and returned to their respective homes. and had no children, consequently I be- towards my wife my feelings seemed to
2oth. ISC—”
ago, but who are now too poor to do it.— passengers and freight. The first vessel*,
glory, shedding a soft, subduing light on
But I have taken you, my readers, far came to him as a son. He educated me ;have undergone a revulsion. I fear I There are many yet able, who neglect it with some twenty-five or thirty families,
Long did he hold this little missive— enough. Could you have unnoticed step handsomely, and when I was twenty-one ! hated her. She had nearly beggared me, because they do not expect to be poor, who they purpose shall sail about the loth of
all surrounding objects, holding one in an
enchanting spell, as if by magic. The often did he peruse its contents, till at ped sometimes of au evening into tiie lie died, and left me seventeen thousand had deceived me, shattered my health, nevertheless will become impoverished.— next July. Their object is to get there just
stars twinkled and played hide and seek last it fell unnoticed from his fingers and parlors of Mr. Cameron, when the folding dollars. I gloated over my wealth; it destroyed all my hopes,
We are so deeply impressed with the im in time to put in crops of wheat and barin the clouds. Every tiny branch and he sat gazing silently into the glowing doors were thrown open, and seen Flor became au idol to ine. How to increase! Months passed before I was able to portance of such prudential consideration: ley. They take with them their furniture,
that
we are impelled to lay the matter be- the materials for their houses, and all kinds
grate.
Of
what
was
he
thinking?
Was
twig of yonder stately trees glittered in
ence seated in one, with Clarence at her it was my first desire. I consulted com-1 estimate the damage that had been done
the moonlight, as if all the diamonds and he not looking through the dim vista of side, and while her jewelled fingers glided potent men, and under their counsel I put! to me. Every means that could be put fore our readers, not simply as one of pru- jof agricultural implements, and among
deuce,
but as a moral duty.
them reaping machines and threshing niacrystals of fairy land had been showerei past years, seeing by his side an angel over the strings of her harp, she caroled my money out at interest—bought stocks ' forth were used for the recovery of my
Once the question was; Can a Christian ehines. Among those who go first will be
down upon them. Sleighs were rapidly form, whom once he had called his friend? some sweet song, so rivetted would your and mortgages. I grew wealthier; my money, but all iu vain,
man rightfully seek such assurance? That carpenters, masons, cabinet makers, boatcoursing the avenues. Bells were ring Did he not see her, as, under the icy attention have been by the bird-like tones business (my benefactor had stocked me! One night I sat by the fire a cheerless, day is passed. Now the question is : Can builders, coopers, milliners, shoemakers,
ing merrily. Borne upon the frosty air, touch of the finger of death, she faded of her voice, you would hardly have no a fancy store) prospered, and I was in a j disappointed and lonely man. I had a Christian man justify himself iu neglect farmers, school teachers, and merchants.—
One gentleman will build a large hotel to
rang out peal after peal of silvery laugh away and was gone, like some frail and ticed that a form ver^like our friend fair way, I thought, to marry Lucy Mail- j been thinking thoughts that only burned ing such a duty?
If life assurance was a mystery of finance, accommodate some of the thirty thousand
ter, as parties, light-hearted and gay, delicate flower, exposed to the chills and Harry’s was ushered into the other par ning.
j my brain, but did not purify my heart.
European pilgrims who annually visit Je
a
speculation,
a
lottery
or
venture,
a
sub
frosts of an autumnal night? How strik lor, and a moment after seen a sly peep
dashed by.
Sweet Lucy Manning! the most art‘If I had only married sweet Lucy,’ I stitute for industry and frugality, or in any rusalem by the way of Jaffa. They go
Passing down one of the principal ing was the resemblance between the deli
a merry twinkle of her dark eye as less, winning maiden in all the world to said again and again, ‘all this had not way a presumptuous distrust of Divine there to become practical benefactors "of
streets of S------ , was a fashionable equi cately traced lines of this little note and the doors were closed by Belle. But had me. I loved her deeply, dearly. She | been so.’
Providence, a good man might well shrink the country and people—to introduce
page, drawn by two noble bays. In it those of that package of letters he had you known all this, would it have surpris was blue-eyed, auburn-haired—her dis- j My housekeeper came in with a letter from it. But if it be founded upon sound American agriculture, arts, science, and
were seated two young ladies and their guarded with a miserly love, and over ed you that just one year from the even- position was that of an angel, and I had —an unusually large package it was—and principles; if it deals not in uncertainties, mechanism; and to help resuscitate that
sable driver. The ladies were dressed which his proud heart had often wept.—
you saw two young ladies emerging plighted my vows to her.
is it bore a foreign postmark I opened it hut with sober and carefully ascertained once glorious land, as they believe the time
facts, regulated by natural laws, and is as has now come to prepare the way for the
in rich velvets and lurs; tiieir snowy But intrude not on his thoughts, but si from a snow bank, assisted by two
One night I was invited to the house with a trembling hand. What was that?
plumes nodding gracefully, as they were lently watch him as a look of sadness gentlemen, that two weddings took place of a prosperous morchant, and there I A rustling, crumpled bank-note ! Anoth conformable to scientific truths as is any restoration of the descendants of Abraham
ordinary
business of the mechanic, the to the land of their fathers. They purpose
But with almost royal splendor, at the house met a siren iu the person of his niece, a er and another came forth, untill there
touched by the passing breeze. Sudden overspreads his manly features.
merenant, tiie farmer, then there can be no having their vessels run between Jafla and
ly. the horses, frightened at some un Clarence was not one who dwells long on of Mr. Cameron. Weil, so it was, and black-eyed girl, whose charms and whose laid upon my knees tw enty bills of the just scruples at life assurance, and it be this country, carrying lumber and various
known cause, dashed down the street, as subjects to him so melancholy and drear. this is what came of a sleigh ride.
fortune were equally splendid ! She was largest denomination. A few trembling comes a matter ot prudence, and thus of other things to that country; aud in return
bring back hides, wine, olives, olive oil,
duty.
if borne on the wings of the wind, until, But returning to his book, he was soon
au heiress in her own right—she was lines accompanied them:
A n n ie M a y .
It is every man's duty to provide for his dates, figs, lemons, oranges, and other
suddenly turning a corner, they came in apparently as absorbed as before. On
Hallowell, Me.
beautiful and accomplished. Heavens!
‘My husband—I am dying : my disease
kinds
of fruit and productions of the coun
family.
That
provision
must
include
its
contact with a formidable stone post, ov the appointed evening, Harry (for you
what a voiee was hers—pure, clear, sweet, —there is no need of telling you. For future contingent condition. That provi try.
[From the Sixpenny Magazine.]
erturning the sleigh, and preeipitatin must know a similar missive had found
ravishing. I was charmed and she was give me and accept this enclosed as a sion, in so far as it is material, men ordin
Mr.
Adams is editor of a monthlv paper
T H E M I S E R ’S S T O R E .
its fair occupants into a friendly snow its way to h is dressing table) sallied down
pleased with me. A las! I met her too faint effort towards restitution. It is not arily seek to secure by their own accumu entitled the S w o r d o f T r u t h a n il H a r b i n 
bank : when from the suddenness of the to the rooms of his friend. Entering un
lations
and
investments.
But
all
these
are
g
e
r
o
f
P e ace, published at Indian River,
often. In her presence I forgot my gen much over half that we took from the
“By the grace of Glfl£ I ain what I
shock the spirited horses stood flecked ushered, he stood in consternation and
tle Lucy ; she magnetized, thralled me. safe. The rest is—I know not where. I uncertain. The man that is rich to-day, by Maine.— W a s h in g to n , (Z>. C .) p a p e r .
am!”
I
was
born
in
England.
I
re
causes beyond his reach is poor to-morrow.
with foam, gazing at the mischief they amazement, then hastily exclaimed, ‘You
It was a triumph to feel that so beautiful, am deserted. Farewell, forever.’
Spice of Life.
A war in China, a revolution in Europe, a
had wrought, and as soon as the driver provoking fellow! I should think your member nothing but poverty—stalking gifted and wealthy a woman loved me—
An icy chill thrilled me. It seemed as
rebellion iu America, overrule ten thousand
crime and absolute want. The houses
An old correspondent of ‘■•Old K n ic k "
had recovered somewhat his equilibrium, ardor was somewhat cooled.’
me, who had been brought up iu the pur if her spectral presence was near me. I fortunes in every community.
(wo
mean
the
magazine—nothing more
‘ ‘Provoking fellow !’—‘ardor coo!®' where 1 lived were all in various stages lieus of a city—who had known misery shuddered as I rolled the bills together
they pursued their way homeward at a
But, in L i f e A s s u r a n c e th e re a r e n o r is k s sulphurous) wishes to know if we will ac
—What’s up now, Hal? are you crazy?’ of filth and decay. Whether the old and corruption all the first years of my and threw them across the room.
much more moderate pace.
o r c o n tin g e n c ie s- Other investiuentsu®iy cept a piece of ly r i c poetry for our “spice‘I guess not, but aren’t you going up blear-eyed man who kicked and command life.
Seeing the collision, two young gentle
“Lie there, cursed of my soul.’ I cried fail. A iiouse may burn down. Banks box ;” aud sends the following epitaph:
men, whose dress and general appearance to the Camerons ? and why are you not ed me was my father, I never knew.—
Gradually I broke of my intimacy with ‘Lie there till I have conquered myself— may break, and tiieir stock be worthless.—
“ Here rests a man, who when on earth,
Whether the old woman who sometimes
E’en from his earliest youth,
indicated their belonging to the elite of ready ?’
Lucy. I received no token from her— ay, if the victory is not won till you are Bonds aud mortgages may be seized for
Evinced through life, from first to last,
fed and oftener beat me, was my mother,
debt, and all property, or evidences of
There ! I had almost forgotten it.’
the city, hastened to the assistance of
A strong dislike o f truth.
siie was too proud. But that cheek grew rotten.’
property,
may
fall
into
tiie
bottomless
gulf
I
cannot
say.
All
that
I
know
is,
that
1
The
very man was he who oft
Almost?
1 should judge you had
the ladies, relieving them from their- em
pale, that heavenly eye languid, aud
I shut the door up and sealed it, and of bankruptcy. Btit money secured to your
Did raise Apollo’s ire,
had a miserable drag-about life of it, go
barrassing position, and offering to es q u ite ; but hurry now, its after nine.’
And cause the tuneful God, we read,
though I seldom met her, I knew in my for six months I toiled like a penniless family by life assurance will go to them
With rage to ‘strike the lyre.’
‘Have you ever read Tennyson ?’ asked ing round after cold victuals—knockin heart that she was suffering, and branded man, till I partially redeemed inysolf. without fail or interruption, provided you
cort them home. They soon arrived at
Here rest his ashes, though the lie
smaller boys down to get the contents of
His lips ne’er moved without;
the princely mansion of E. S. Cameron, Clarence, with provoking coolness !
myself a villain.
By managing cautiously, I placed my have used duo discretion in the selection of
So-apt his epitaph shall live
their
broken
baskets,
aud
hunting
for
N o ! nor do 1 care to. I do think,
Esq., when, receiving profuse thanks and
Till Time’s waves wash it out.
At last she knew with certainty that I business on a successful footing, and be a sound and honorable assurance company.
• The liar’s chord ot life is snapped
apologies, the}' retraced their steps home Clarence, it is a shame for a man of your rags in the gutter. .
was to marry Miss Bellair. She sent me gan life again as a new man. It took Of two courses, one of which m a y leave
As Death’s hand o’er it flies;
I suppose I was rather a good-looking
your family destitute, and the other of
ward. Once more on the pavement, they wealth and talents to spend your time
His
race is run—the grave his goal,
a letter, a touching letter, not one word many a year to wear off my old habils of which a ssu res them a comfortable support
Yet even ‘Acre he lies.1”
boy ; they call me good-looking now, for
among these musty old books.’
burst into a hearty laugh.
of upbraiding, not one regret! Oh, what parsimony, but every effort gave me new at vour decease, can there be a doubt which
an
old
man.
I
know
1
was
smart,
com
Our correspondent seems to have had the
*1 don’t think so ; and to escape a hur
•I say, Clarence, we are lucky fellows,
a noble soul I wounded! And she could and agreeable pleasure.
is to be chosen ? Can there be a doubt soap-boiling business in mind in his com
ricane of words, Clarence beat a hasty paring myself with children as I see calmly wish me joy, though the effort
aren’t we?’
Meantime Lucy Manning became dearer about duty ?
position, and his epitaph—we mean the
■That’s so !’ replied his companion.— retreat through the open door ; soon re them. Of course I was like the rest of made her heart bleed. I knew it did.
to me than she had ever been in the flush
one he has written, reminds us of another
my class. I could fight a little, and swear
‘Wouldn’t a good many of our upper-ten turning with, ‘am I presentable?’
Life assurance is nothing but a mode of which is such a very old story that we
I tried, however, to forget her, but I of youth. I entreated her forgiveness,
‘Of course you are. Now promise me a little, steal a little, and eat a good deal could not. Even at the time of my mag humbled myself to a confession, tested my laying up money for one's family or for de think it will be new to the present gener
youngsters like to stand in our shoes to
you will forget your hooks aud play the —that is, when I got the chance, which nificent wedding, when my bride stood self in all ways, and convinced her at last pendants. Every prudent man that can do ation, and therefore " r e s k ” n .
night?’
that I was as worthy now as once I was iu It, provides, while he is strong, for the time
An American Indian who had received
•About the shoes, I can’t say, but I do agreeable the rest of the evening. Will was seldom.
before me radiant in rich fabrics and glit seeming. On the day of my wedding, I when he shall be weak, and seeks for the au English education, and displayed a re
I was ignorant—didn’t know one letsay I thank my stars we happened along you ?’ ‘All right,—come Hal.’
tering diamonds, the white face of poor opened the sealed door. The bank-notes same reason, while lie is with his family, markable talent for writing verses, became
Fassing through the brilliantly lighted ,ei' fl'om another, and didn’t want to.—
just then.’
Lucy glided in between, and made my lay where I had flung them. I took them to make provision lor their wants when he quite celebrated, and. in fact, a -‘lion-’ in
‘Splendid looking; don’t you think hall into the frosty air, they stepped 1What did I care about education—I, who heart throb guiltily.
up with the pride of a conqueror, and plac shall be removed. Iu one sense, every his way, in New England, many years ago.
briskly
along, engaged in animated con-|never sa"' a ,Jook fl0m one year’s end to
prudent man makes his own decease the On one occasion, being benighted during a
so?’
Ob, how rich I grew! Year after year ing them in her hands, exclaimed:
versation, till, reaching their destination, another? And love—gratitude—hope— added to my gold. My miserly disposi
‘They are no longer my masters; usi basis of commercial action. lie ought to traveling excursion, he chanced to stop in
‘Yes, the dark-eyed one.’
do it. Every reason which makes it a man’s a New England village which did not boast
‘Oh, she was handsome, queenly ; but they passeil up the marble steps, and ^ <-'0 uld of course understand neither, tion began to manifest itself soon after them as you will.’
‘Now i am a m a n !—redeemed from the duty to provide for his family while he is a hotel, and applied to a house in which,
the blue-eyed, fair-haired one was lovely.’ upon touching the massive silver door- Nobody loved me, therefore I loved no my marriage. I carried my gold first to
thraldom of covetousness. I have three living, acts with yet greater force to secure
‘Strong in your likes and dislikes, bell, the appearance of the head-waiter ljody- Nobody had ever made me grate- banks, and then to my own safes. I put blooming children. Lucy is an angel ol for them a comfortable subsistence after he from appearances, he hoped to obtain a
night’s lodging. It chanced that in this
in full Chinese costume, consisting of ful—hail ever held out hope to me. Some
aren’t you?’
constraint on my wife—for very gener goodness, and I write of myself as I did at shall have been removed from them.
house resided a man noted for his mean
‘Of course; but I had almost forgot blue silk robe opened in front aud faced strange impulse was given me one day. ously she had made over her whole for the beginning—‘By the grace of God I am
ness, pennriousness and illiberality, but
Your affairs may become involved and who was extremely sensitive on' these
ten, I have au engagement to-nighi at with ermine, white pants and curious 1 waked up, sprang from my bundle of tune to me—and began to grumble at ex what i am.’
shoes, gave the guests at the door, some straw, and involuntarily the words came
your property taken for debt. Your stocks points. On hearing the name of the ap
ten.’
penses. I made our living so frugal that
M
a x im s o f L i f e .— Among the victims of and shares may fall in value.
What are plicant he at once recognized the talented
faint
idea
of
the
magnificence
that
awaitfrom
my
lips—‘I’m
going
to
do
something
‘You always have some pressing en
she remonstrated, and filially ran up the Henry Clay disaster was Stephen Allen,
gagement ; but, good-night and plcasum. edtheiu. They w ere conducted through to-day.’ What that something was, I had large bills where and when she pleased. Esq,, formerly Mayor of New York, belov bank shares now worth in Charleston or Indian, who knew nothing of him or his
Memphis? But a thousand dollars assured peculiarities, and determined to make the
a spacious hail, adorned with pictures of no1 ti' 0 remotest idea, but I put on any Against this I remonstrated, and we hud ed and esteemed by all who knew him. In
dreams aboutour na.v-fnin 1 beauties.’
upon your life cannot be taken for debt; most of his guest. He therefore expressed
landscapes and family potraits, furnished ecologies for clothes, and sallied out in
‘The same to you. Good night.’
open quarrels more than once. My clothes his pocket-book was found a printed slip, cannot be alienated from your heirs; and himself as wishing to accommodate him
Leaving them to go their respective with chairs, tables and lounges of ex- ln.V vagabond way, whistling, caring for grew shabby; I could not afford to buy apparently cut from a newspaper, of which if you have chosen your company discreet with supper, lodging and breakfast, on
the following is a copy:
ly, is subject to no commercial risks. It is condition that a suitable epitaph should be
ways, let us describe, personally, the quisite workmanship, and then to the nobody.
new ones, although the interest of my
Keep good company or none. Never he as nearly sure as anything earthly can well written by the Indian poet for him as a
It was about noon, and I had not yet investments was more than I could possi
characters introduced to our readers.— parlors. The soil Wilton carpets bent
idle.
If
your
hands
cannot
lie
usefully
be.
compensation. The bargain was struck,
The two young ladies we.e the daughters under the pressure of their feet, seeming tasted a mouthful of food. I was hun- bly spend for rational living.
employed, attend to the cultivation of your
and after partaking of a scant supper the
of a millionaire—their parents were of to plead in silent eloquence to be exempt- gry, and skulked about grocery shops,
I finally gyew dissatisfied witj^every- mind. Always speak the truth. Make
It is to be remembered that many of our composer addressed himself to the task
the highest degree of culture and refine ed from the base doom of being trodden Loping I could get an apple or something thing but my money. I neglected my few promises. Live up to your engage best insurance societies are m u tu a l. Those
with tiie following result:
ment, very aristocratic in tiieir notions, upon, aud surely, if any carpet could that would stay my appetite, till I felt in wife, and grew careless of her society. ments. Keep your own secrets, it' yon who insure are stockholders. After a given
“ There was a man who died of late,
moving in the highest circles; but en claim exemption, this one could. Upon the humor for begging. Passing round Several gentlemen came to my house, have any. When you speak lo a person, time, they receive upon their policies an
And angels did im patient wait,
W ith outstretched wings and arms of love,
gaged in many of the gaieties and frivol a ground of white, baskets of tbe - most the corner of a public street, I saw a gen- among them a would-be author and cele look him in the face, Good company and annual dividend of the profits. This may
To waft him to the realms above,”—
ities of the fashionable world, they in beautiful and delicate flowers seemed to teel-looking man standing at his horse’s brity. He came, I thought, too often for good conversation are the very sinews of be applied either to the part payment of
Here the poet came to a dead stand; his
spired in their children similar tastes and have been overturned in the most charm- head, gazing about him, somewhat per- my good name, and I ordered my wife to virtue. Goed character is above all things the annual premium, or to the increase of
else. Your character cannot be essential the whole sum assured. Some insurers entertainer desired that his name should be
desires. Belle was a beautiful young ing confusion. Two mirrors, excelly op- plexed.
discontinue his company. She refused, ly injured except by your own acts. If have in a course of fifteen years, received introduced in the lines, and it being the
lady of twenty; her form was tail and posite, reached lrom tiie ceiling to the
‘Boy,’ he cried out, ‘won’t you take and I locked her up in her room. How any one speak evil of you let your life be back in dividends, payable at death, more unpoetical one of Teazle, this was a matter
commanding, her complexion was like floor, and these were surmounted with care of my horse for half an hour?’
she managed to set herself free I never so that no one will believe them. Drink than the whole sum paid from year to year. of some difficulty. However, it was agreed
The last question to be answered is per that the epitaph should be completed iu the
alabaster in its whiteness, her features gilded and carved work, in the form of a
‘Yes sir ’ said I.
knew ; but in the evening when I return no kind of intoxicating liquors. Ever live
were faultless, with such an elevated dig vine with clusters of grapes, which ex- j think it was the first time I had ever ed, she was gone from the house. That (misfortune excepted) within your income. haps not less important than any of the inorniug, as a night’s rest would the better
When
you
retire
to
bed,
think
over
what
preceding, namely: ‘How shall wc know prepare the writer for wooing the muse.—
t ■,
nity in her coifntcnauce as to inspire ad tended to the sides ol the room, forming ,
caused me some uneasiness, not much, for you have been doing during the day. Make what societies are sound and well manag The following morning as the Indian poet
0,1 1 0 •
‘
miration in every beholder. From a no supports for the elegan muslin and damI was soon absorbed in taking account of no haste to be rich, if you would prosper. ed?’ Just as you know what banks are mounted his horse to pursue his journey
‘ 1 here s a man . he exclaimed.
I ve
ble forehead were brushed luxuriant tress ask curtains which serened the windows.
my gains. It was perhaps nine in the Small and steady gains give competency, good and what bad—by inquiring, by using after breakfast, he handed a billet to his
Two chandeliers of astrals, from which got considerable fruit, and you must guaid
es that might match the raven’s wing.
evening. I had just managed to take up with tranquillity of mind. Never play at your common sense. Just as you find out host containing the epitaph. “Phansy the
Her eyes were black and sparkling, and depended a shower of brilliants were R well. Here s a couple of peaches for a paper for a moment, to read out its any game of chance. Avoid temptation, i good doctor, a good lawyer, a good phelinks” of Teazle, who, not having his
often the sudden lighting up of those suspended from the ceiling and twice re- J’0 !1 ’ j u®J; stand here^ quietly 1 guess business details, when the door opened, through fear you may not withstand it. school, a good hotel. Ask questions. Go spectacles, handed the paper to one ot the
group, who were assembled to see the
Earn money before you spend it. Never to honest men who do know.
dark eyes, and the toss of that gracefully fleeted in the .ample mirrors. Chairs of n°oot‘J’ “ disturb you.
and iu came my wife, dressed bewitchiugstranger ride off, requesting him to read it
arched neck, spoke of pride—yes, even rosewood and damask and lounges of the I He went away, aud I stood for awhile, ly, as if just from an evening concert, run into debt unless you see a wqy to get
IIow F r e n c h B r a n d y i s M a d e .— The In out loud, which he did, on hearing not only
out
again.
Never
borrow
if
you
can
pos
ternal Revenue detectives inNew York re the first four very satisfactory lines but the
haughtiness. Florence, the younger, was same material invited the beholder to sit till I was tired. Then, thinks I, I’ll get followed by that moustached celebrity.
sibly avoid it. Do not marry until you are
a girl of eighteen. She was such a win in this luxusrious place. Costly pictures | a handful of the fruit and run. But for
‘Good evening, my dear,’ she said, in able to support a wife. Never speak evil cently gave information of frauds upon tiie following addenda which finished the epi
some, graceful, airy little creature, that from Italy iu splendid frames graced the the first time I felt au instinct of shame the coolest way imaginable, and placed a of any one. Be just before you are gener- iaw, which caused the seizure of about taph :—
“ Whon in slipped Satan sly as a weasle,
at
the
suggestion.
‘He
trusted
me—he
rous. Keep yourself innocent if you would thirty distilleries. In the course of inves
hard must have been the heart that did walls, aud several rare specimens of sculp
chair for her friend.
And down below he took old Teazle.”
be happy. Save when you are young, to tigations the facts which are recounted be
not yield to her graces. Her complexion ture from the same country imported ex saw I was a mean-looking fellow, too,
low
came
out:—
‘Stop
!’
I
cried,
my
jealousy
aroused;
spend when you are old. Read over the
was pearl and rose ; her eyes were of the pressly for them. The windows of the but he trusted me, aud I won’t abuse his
W i i a t ’s a n E d i t o r ? Why he’s an indi
The officers, in the course of their tour
‘that man sits not down iu my house.’
above maxims at least once a week.
deepest blue, with such a soul looking opposite parlor were thrown up, though kindness.’
among the distilleries, discovered many of vidual who reads newspapers, writes arti
‘That
man—a
gentleman
and
my
friend
cles
on any subject, sets type, reads'proof,
through them, that to see her was to love iu mid-winter, and through them could be
A T e m p l e D i s c o v e r e d a t P o m p e i i .— the modes by which the law is evaded. In
Something like this reasoning run in
her. She had the sweetest little rose-bud seen a little room of glass containing a my head, aiid I squatted down on the —shall sit here, sir, if 1 please,’ said my Letters from Naples describe a temple of one instance, where a descent was made works at press, folds and mails papers runs
on
errands,
saws wood, works in the gar
Juno, just discovered among the recent ex on a house in Thirty-ninth street, it was
of a mouth; iu her cheeks constantly choice selection of birds and flowers.
curbstone, feeling the importance of an wife firmly.
den, talks to all who call, receives blame
My passion was excited then as it cavation at Pompeii. Three hundred skel found that a distillery was located in a for a hundred things.that are no one’s bus
played two of the most bewitching dim
As soon as they entered the parlors, honorable trust, as I had never felt such
etons were found crowded within the sanc soap boiling establishment. The steam
ples, reminding one of the sun in a bright Belle and Florence stepped aside from a thing before. Presently some of my never was before, and I collared the tuary, a propitiatory service having evi arising from the still was conveyed thro’ iness but his own, works from five A. M.
summer’s day, peeping in aud out among the group of gay ladies and gentlemen, fellows came along and hailed me. I told scoundrel. He was my match ; but God dently been held in the hour they were the soap channel to prevent suspicion. Af to tenP. M., helps people to get into office,
the pink and white clouds. And yet, my and cordially greeted them, extending the them to go on. They peered about the of heaven, my wife coolly put a dirk-knife overwhelmed. The-statue of the goddess ter the detectives entered the premises they (who forget all about it afterwards,) and
reader, though she was always reserved tips of their dainty fingers. Although cart, and saw the sunny faces of the that she drew from a cane into his hand, with its attendant peacock, the tripod in discovered a trap-door leading to au apart frequently gets cheated out of one-half his
and he stabbed me. I fainted, and re- front of the alter, the golden censer, the ment below, where a large still was iu op- earnings. Who would.nt be au editor?
in the presence of strangers, she reposed around them fluttered fair beings, yet our peaches.

MlisctUait#.
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The Department has been called out to
fires in the city eleven times during the
year; namely,once inMarcli, once in April,
once in July, four times in September,
F riday, M arch 23, 1866,
three times in October, and once in Janu
S. M. PETTING ILL & CO., No. 37 P ark Row, N ew ary. The whole amount of loss by fire
Y o r k , and No. 6 St a t e S t r e e t , Boston , are our during the year, as nearly as can be ascer
Agents lor the Rockland Gazette, in those cities, and are
authorized to take Advertisements and Subscriptions lor tained, is $15,438,00; insurance on the
us at our Lowest rates.
same, $5,843,00.

(Eire fta ta ttiffe je th .

S. It. NILES, (successor to V. B. Palmer,) Newspaper
Advertising Agent, No. 1 Scollay ’s B u il d in g , Court
S t r e e t , Boston , is authorized to receive advertise
ments and subscriptions for this paper, at the rates re
quired by us.

C IT Y REPORTS.
We give below, for the information of
our readers, brief abstracts of the Annual
Reports which have been presented to the
City Council up to the present date. For
full details our citizens are referred to the
printed Reports, when they shall appear.
C ity T r e a s u r e r .

The following is a brief statement of the
receipts, expenditures, resources and lia
bilities of the city.

R eceipts .
Received on tax of 1865,
$47,500
Received on tax for 1864,
13,577
Received on loans and renewals, 86,460
Received from State for aid to
soldiers’ families,
9,839
Received from all other sources, 3,649

00
95
48
63
36

Total receipts,
$161,027 42
Balance in treasury Mar. 1,1866, 38,146 32
$199,173 74
E

x p e n d it u r e s .

Highway Fund,
Pauper Fund,
School Fund,
Salary Fund,
Fire Department,
Police Department,
Interest,
Contingent Fund,
Cemetery,
Half Tax,
Bounties,
State Aid,
Loans,
Abatements,
Other items,
Total disbursements.
Cash in Treasury,

5,324 35
4,787 63
7,755 74
3,151 68
1,963 12
274 35
10,069 97
6,297 46
8 60

12,420 76
34,485 00
4,600 76
102,235 98
2,385 40
284 50
$196,045 30
3,128 43
$199,173 73

Overdrawn and Unexpended .
Pauper Fund overdrawn, $538 06
Police Fund overdrawn,
59 63
Salary Fund overdawn, 1066 68
Fire Fuud overdrawn,
49 75
Contingent Fund over
drawn,
2,948 33
------------$4,662 45
Highway Fund unex
pended.
$3,093 49
Interest Fund unexpend
ed,
174 98
------------$3,268 47

A n O ld-Tim e Society.

Outside L ine for B oston.—The steamer
K ataiidin , of Sanford’s Independent line,
arrived here last Friday, on her first trip
for the season, and will make one trip a
week until the ice leaves the river. The
Katahdin has been put in excellent order
for the season’s business and still under the
efficient command of Capt. ,1. P. Johnson,
her popular captain the past two seasons.
All of the excellent corps of officers of last
year are also retained at their respective
posts. The following is her list of officers:
Captain, J. P. Johnson; Clerk, George L.
Wall; Assistant Clerk, T. It. Wasgatt;
Steward, Thomas Holder; Mate, John Han
son ; Pilots, Capts. Reucl Stanley and Win.
Rogers; Engineer, Mr. Hathorn; Second
Engineer, Eugene Good. Judge Earwell,
so long the popular agent of the line in this
city, continues to have charge of the in
terests of the line here. We are pleased to
hear that the owners of the Katahdin pro
pose soon to put on another boat, to run on
alternate days with the Katahdin. This
will be a great convenience to the public, as
one boat is not sufficient to properly ac
commodate the great amount of travel on
this/fine.

Some time since we came across a quaint
bit of local history, not to be found in
“Eaton,” in the form of the constitution
and list of members of an anti-tobacco so
ciety, which existed here many years ago.
The date of organization docs not appear
on the paper, but we think it was about
thirty years ago, or possibly a few years
later. As this document may be of interest
to some of our readers, we give it below.
It is as follows:
“ A r ti c le 1st. The members composing
this society shall be called the “ East
Thomaston Anti-Tobacco Daily Covenant
ers.”
2d. There shall be no dignitary, nor
President, etc, in this Society.
3d. The meetings of this society shall be
held on the first Monday of every other
month, at the which one of the members
shall conduct the proceedings of the meet
Quicii W ork .—Messrs. A. J. Shaw &
ing, who shall be called Senior Speaker. •
4th. The Senior Speaker shall be eject Co., Dry Goods Dealers, having had the
ed by ballot at every third regular meeting. store they have occupied for some years,
5th. And whereas, the use ot tobacco is pass, by purchase, into the hands of a gen
not only injurious and destructive to the
tleman who wished immediate possession,
human system, but is unbecoming to the
high state of civilization in which we live, immediately leased the centre store in Pillswe therefore covenant to entirely obstain bury Block, and between the hours of four
from its use in any shape whatever.
and nine o’clock, on Monday morning last,
6 th. That we will inform our fellow
men of the result of our abstinence in our removed their entire stock and were ready
bodily experience, from the truly philan to receive customers! They have, by this
thropic motive of doing good.
compulsory move—though subjecting them
7th. Any member violating our cove
to some trouble and to an increased rent—
nant shall be esteemed by us a f a l l e n b ro th and it shall be our daily duty to exhort secured a more ceiUjjLlocation, where, by
and reclaim him so long as we live.”
a liberal course n jJB B :i-ing and a contin
There are forty-four names signed to uance of the prii^aPBrtnd rules of action
this “covenant,” including those of some of by which they 1\.'^Theretofore conducted
our most respected citizens. Three clergy their business, may expect to receive such
men, at least, are on the list, only one of an increase as shall more than compensate
whom is now in our community. Six or them for whatever of annoyance to which
seven, at least, of the signers are no longer thc\- may have beeirsubjectcd. See their
living, but of those who still remain with advertisement.
___
us, we are sorry to say that the majority of
T he “ L ine Gale .”—A heavy snow storm,
those who are known to us are in the posi
tion of ‘fallen brothers,’ and afford much oc with a strong wind, commenced on Tues
casion for the labors of the faithful, if any day night, the 20 th, and continued through
itch there be left to ‘exhort’ and ‘reclaim- a part of the following day. The steamer
them.
Regulator was detained in Portland by the
storm, and did not leave till Thursday
C ity Council.
morning. Enough snow fell to make pass
The City Council met on Monday eve able sleighing, and country teams came in
ning, according to adjournment.
, with runners on Thursday morning. The
In board of Aldermen, Messrs. Allen and weather cleared up during Wednesday
Harden were chosen a committee to dis night, and file following morning dawned
burse tho “State aid” to sueli families as are bright and pleasant.

M urder in R oxbu ry.
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A Y o u n g L a d y S h o t.

111 THE GOVERNOR.

A murder of a most cowardly nature was
committed in Roxbury on Monday evening
at about six o’clock. The perpetrator of
the deed was a young man named John
Moran, of Roxbury, who until recently has
been employed in the manufactory ol
Messrs. Grover &Baker on Waltham street.
For the past few days, however, he has
been loafing around the streets. The victim
is a young lady of nineteen years, named
Mary Ellen Kearney, who resides with her
father at Xo. 93 Treniont street, Roxbury.
From the statements of the young lady’s
father, it .seems that she was but slightly
acquainted with Moran, who, as tiie story
goes, had been circulating slanderous re
ports in relation to her character. On Sat
urday evening last she determined to call
on him and request an explanation of his
course in this respect, which she did. On
Sunday following she had a private inter
view with her father, at which she told him
that on the previous evening she had called
ou Moran and had discovered a letter lying
on the fioor of his roa^i, which she picked
up and read. The letter was from a friend
in Philadelphia, and revealed the fact that
Moran and his friend had been connected
with a gang of garroters iu Philadelphia; it
also cautioned Moran to keep quiet, as their
last victim had died from the injuries inflict
ed by them. Before she had read its entire
contents Moran entered the room, and in
quired in a threatening tone if she had read
any of it; she replied in the affirmative,
and said she hoped he was not guilty of
what she had read. He immediately re
quested an interview outside, and, conduct
ing her to a retired place, extorted from her
a promise under oath not to divulge any
thing in relation to the letter. Not feeling
at ease about the matter, she had sought
the interview with her father, but request
ed that he would mention to no person
anything about the matter, as she feared
Moran would do her some harm. She con
sented, however, to have her uncle made
acquainted witli the whole' matter, who, on
hearing the particulars, enjoined her to re
main closely at home.
The father of the girl further states that
during Monday afternoon Moran was seen
lurking in the vicinity of the house. Late
in the afternoon Mr. Kearney left the house
to visit a friend, and on his way out saw
Moran, whose actions excited suspicion.—
It.seems that when Mr. Kearney had passed
Moran proceeded directly to the residence
of the young lady, lie saw her sitting in
the front room, and tapped on the window
to attract her attention. Supposing lie
wished to speak with her, she immediately
went to the door, opened it and stepped
out, when she was shot with a revolver by
Moran. She fell almost instantly, exclaim
ing—“Oh, aunt, I am killed!” and expired
without speaking another word. The
young lady’s aunt being the only person in
the house, conveyed her inside. .Medical
assistance was immediately summoned,
but was unavailing.
Moran (led ou discharging his revolver,and
was seen by a number of persons making
his way towards the Boston line. He re
mained undiscovered till about eight o’clock
yesterday morning, when he entered the of
fice of the Chief of Police and gave himself
up. lie was subsequently delivered to the
authorities of Roxbury.
Moran is represented to be about 21
years of age, and lias the reputation of be
ing a hard character, being seldom seen
without arms of some description about
his person. The unfortunate young lady
sustained an excellent reputation, was a
member of the Roman Catholic Church,
and a favorite with all her acquaintances.

A PR O C L A M A T IO N .
In accordance with the uniform usage in
this State, to set apart at this season of the
year, a secular day for the acknowledg
ment before God of our unworthiness as a
people, I do, with the advice of the Execu
tive Council, appoint T uursdat, the
twelfth of A pril next , to be observed as
a day of Public Humiliation, Fasting and
Prayer.
I earnestly request the citizens of Maine
on that day, in the manner and spirit of
our Pilgrim Fathars, to bow themselves be
fore the Throne of Grace and invoke the
Divine forgiveness of our manifold trans
gressions.
Never was the obligation greater nor the
propriety more manifest, that we should
acknowledge the power of God and the in
firmity of man. Let us, while imploring
for ourselves His pardon and the purificaof our own hearts, ask for our rulers, that
he will grant them His guidance in the ad
ministration of affairs, inspiring all their
acts with the spirit of Him who taught
that “whatsoeverye would that men should
do unto you, do you even so to them,” and
for our country that in the time to come,
as in the past, lie will vouchsafe His bless
ing and protection.
Given at the Council Chamber ill Augusta,
this thirteenth day of March, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-six, and of the Independence of
the United States of America the nineti
eth.
SAMUEL CONY.
By Ilis Exfiellency the Governor:

£ \R O M

U J U B O J P J h ].

A poetical young person on one of our wharves
rem arked to a porter the other day that he thought
tiie w arm weather was the harbinger of spring.—
N ew Y ork , March 18.
The illiterate porter replied that he didn’t know
Steamship Germania, from Southampton anything about the harbinger, but the wharfinger
ju st gone home to dinner, “ because he see
7th inst., arrived at this port this evening. had
him.”

She has 750 passengers.
The steamers St. George, Tripoli, and
Palestine have arrived out.
In the House of Lords on Monday, 5th,
the standing orders were suspended, to al
low tiiS Cattle Plague bill to pass through
all its stages.
The Times says tiie courage and decision
exhibited by President Johnson, in refusing
his assent to the Freedmeu’s Bureau ques
tion. confirms the respect in which his poli
cy has been held in England, and will en
title him to be credited as one of the ablest
of statesmen who have over conducted a
great nation successfully through a peril
ous crisis, by firmness, moderation and
wisdom.
The prospectus of a new company has
been issued, called the Anglo-American
Telegraph Company, with £600,000, capi
tal, for laying a new cable and raising the
old one. It was introduced by Morgan &
Co., and Mr. Peabody is one of the Board
of Directors.

£37“ Vast beds of oysters, equal to those of Ches
apeake Bay, have been found in the G ulf of Cali
fornia, between M azatlan and Guaymas, from
which California will in future be supplied. They
are planted in San Francisco Bay, and there fatten
ed for the m arket.

£35“The police of Philadelphia now arrest all
persons found lounging at the street corners and
in froutof churches ou Sunday. About a hundred
and fifty young men were taken into custody for
*
It is rumored that there|has|been a revolt this offence on Sunday last.
at Cuidad. Rodirigo garrison had rebelled
£ 3 * Gen. Pem berton, who commanded at Vicks
and withdrawn to Portugal.
burg, has bought a farm in Virginia and is culti
Attempts at sedition at Alsala are report vating it.

U. S. T rea su ry

P ortland ,Me., March 19.
The Steamship Peruvian, from Liverpool
The lollowing was to-day laid betore the
2 p.m. on the 8 th and Londonderry 9th ar
House of Representatives:
rived at this port at 6 :30 to-day.
Treasury Department,
)
The London T im e s says:
Washington, Mar. 17. )
We have reason to believe that at a meet
Si r :—I have the honor to acknowledge ing of the conservative party it was resolv
a resolution from the House of Representa ed that no opposition should be offered to
tives under date of the 5th inst., requesting the introduction of the reform bill on Mon
the Secretary of the Treasury to prepare a day neat.
The Post, asserts that public feeling is
statement showing the amount of money
now in the United Staths Treasury includ dead about reform.
The T im e s continues to protest against
ing sums in the hands of assistant Treas
urers, national banks and all other deposi dealing with parlamentary reform and
taries designating the amount in each sep leaving untouched smaller sores.
Sir John Gray’s motion on the Irish
arately, and report the same to the House.
1 transmit herewith a communication church is fixed lor Tuesday. The resolu
from the Treasurer of the United States, tion he proposes is that the church estab
together with the statements prepared by lishment in Ireland is a grievous wrong to
him furnishing the information called for the people of that country, and it is contin
by the resolution, from which it will appear ued maintenance prevents them from hav
that the available balance iu the Treasury ing confidence in the justice and wisdom
according to the returns received to the 10 th of the Imperial parliament.
The total number ot prisoners arrested
inst., is $123,423,885.91, consisting ot coin
$57,799,921.37 currency $65,623,964.54 of under the suspension of the habeas corpns
which sum 21,780,358.55 was in the nation act up to Tuesday night is 176, of whom 42
are Irish-Americans. Four were discharg
al hanks designated as depositaries.
I am, very respectfully, edThe T im e s ' says—
Your obedient servant,
English funds continue weak, the money
[Signed]
II. McCULLOCII,
market being intlnenced at present by the
S e c 'y o f T r e a s u r y .
results
of tiie difficulties of the Joint Stock
To lion. Schuyler Colfax , Speaker of the
Discount Company, wjth regard to which
House of Representatives.
nothing further ot a definite character has
(ir e a t E x c ite m e n t a t H a l i f a x . Forts M a n n e d
b y V o lu n te e r A r t i l l e r y . Tiie M ilitia C alled yet transpired.
o u t —A r m s a n d A m m u n it i o n D is tr ib u te d .
rSjThe discount demand at the bankcontinH alifax, X'. S., March, 19.—There is ucd heavy, all other establishments being
great excitement here. Startling rumors disposed to restrict their transactions with
are afloat. The Royal and Provincial ar in the most cautions limits.
The Atlantic Telegraph meeting unani
tillery are manning all tile Forts. A proc
lamation has been issued calling out the mously approved the arrangements of the
militia; arms and ammunition will be dis directors tor laying a cable this year.
The Counsel at Amsterdam writes under
tributed to them to-day. The Engineers
have been very busy since Friday, day and date of Feb. 20 th, that the cattle plague is
night. St. Patrick's day was celebrated still spreading, and it is feared will infect
with the usual ceremonies. Xo disturbanc the whole country. The farmers are so op
posed to killing imported cattle, that in
es occurred.
some instances the military had to be em
T errible D eath . An unfortunate ine ployed to-enforce obedience to the law.
briate, Joe Ralston after having'spent all A mode of treatment is recomended and
his cash iu doggeries of Phillipsburg, Cen promising to he successful. The cure is to
tre county, Pa., was thrust out to find his rub the spine of the infected animal vigo
way home the best he could. Failing to rously, and then cover them with cloths
find the bridge across the Mashannou, lie dipped in cold water, over which dry cloths
boldly dashed into the creek to wade it, but are to be spread. Out of 22 cases, treated
ere he had proceeded two-thirds across, his in tliis way, only one was lost.
limbs refused to perform their office, lie
grasped a bough of an over-hanging tree,
L a te r fro m Mexico.
unable to advance further, and soon the
N ew Orleans, Mar. 16.
fast congealing water cemented close about
Advices from Brownsville sav—
him, a tomb of ice. which stretched from
Gen.
Ortega
has
gone to Washington to
shore to shore. Two days after this, he
was found standing there rigid as an icicle, have a consultation on Mexican affairs.
Cortinas
has
been
reinforced by 9,000
his knees imbeded in a sheet of the frozen
element seven inches thick, his body in men and is said to be marching on Matamoclined a little forward, hands clutching the ras.
Six thousand Imperilists are also report
bough, eyes astiirc, and despair pictured on
ed to be marching in seperate columns to
his features.
wards Matamoras, with a view of making
T he P oor W hites down South are in a simultaneous attack on the Liberals from
some respects worse off than the blacks; various points.
ReUable Tampica advices to the 10th inst.
they are ignorant and degraded. Slavery
has been to them a curse, lowering them in say ll^t a battle had taken place near there
between some French and Liberal gueril
tho scale of humanity. They too demand
las, wherein the French were defeated,
sympathy and education as well as the
losing 40 men.
blacks, and our teachers are striving to ef
Tampico was garrisoned by 100 Imperi
fect their improvement. A female teacher
alists, but the town was cut off from com
in South Carolina writes:
munication with the surrounding country
“ The poor white people arc ambitious to
by the guerillas and business was entirely
have their children taught. I have met
and talked with scores of them ; tiiey' are prostrated.
A vessel from tiie United States witli arms
quite as ignorant as the colored population.
for the Liberals was captured on the coast
If you ask their age, they give the usual
of Tamaulipas by a French war vessel, and
reply of the black: ‘ I don’t know, ma’am.’
They are just as destitute,.and in point of taken in charge.
Outrages continue in and near Browns
health, the colored race have decided ad ville.
vantage.”
The fillibusters have been released by
A male teacher in Virginia in a letter of
General Getty.
a late date, alludes to this class iu these
A great many deserters from the Imperi
words:
al army were crossing the Rio Grande.
“ 1 am satisfied that the best way to serve
Gen. Ncgrette and suite, and a number of
tiie colored people is to do also something
Liberal officers are at Brownsville.
for the poor whites, who are equally needy,
Col. Canales was about 50 miles from
though not perhaps equally deserving, and
Matamoras on the Monterey road. He
through whom if at all, wc must control had been appointed Governor of Tamatilithe South politically, lint it is a harder pas by President Jaurcz.
and more thankless task. To work for the
whites is duty, for th.e colored people duty
Item s: lio m e-M a d e and Stolen.
and pleasure.”

Total amount overdrawn,
$1,393 98
Salaries of 1864 to the amount of $900 still entitled to it during the present year.
r y - The many customers of the late wellA communication was received from Si
were paid in 1865. which accounts for the
known firm of Kimball & Ingraham should
las
Kalipcli,
requesting
his
appointment
as
large amount overdrawn in that Fuud.
understand that the business of. the late
an auctioneer, which was laid on the table.
firm is continued, at the old stand, under
L iaiiilities .
A communication was received from R.
the same management as heretofore, by
Loans due on call,
$48,131 04
X.
Pierce,
remonstrating
against
the
ap
Loans due from 1866 to 1883,
119,914 89
Mr. J. A. Ingraham, the surviving partner,
City orders unpaid,
7,494 94 pointment of F. C. Burbank as auctioneer, who has been connected with the business,
Interest due, outstanding bills,
which was read and laid on the table.
(fomerly as clerk and afterwards as copart
and other items,
4,403 22
Ephraim Snow was appointed a measurer
ner) for many years. We can commend
The Xewburyport Herald tells a story ol'
of
Salt,
Corn
and
Grain.
$180,004 09
Total liabilties,
Mr. Ingraham most heartily to the confi a venerable citizen of that city, who, while
In Convention ol the City Council the re
R esources.
dence of the public. Mr. II. 1‘. Harden walking in Salisbury a few days since, was
ports of the Overseers of the Poor and the
$7,284 04
Due from the State,
also, so long the trusty clerk of Messrs. K. seized violently by four strong and rough
2,091 65 Chief Engineer of the Fire Department & I., will still be connected with the busi men, who ran him some distance, to his
Due from other towns.
great fright and no little danger to his
1 ,2 0 0 0 0 were read and ordered to be placed on tile.
Due on non-resident taxes,
wind. When they stopped, the only apolo
5,573 01
Due from Collectors,
An Ol der instructing the Committee on ness.
gy was—“Wc know you; you’re too good
Cash in Treasury,
3,128 43 Highways to see if the Road Commissioner
a
t y An article on “ Life Insurance,” man to be kilt.” It seems that he was
$19,177 73 has made a report, and if so to have it laid which may be found on the first page, is near where they were blasting rocks ou the
track of the Eastern Railroad, and without
$160,826 36. before the City Council, passed in Common
Amount of city debt,
from the pen of Rev. II. W. Beecher, and is knowing it was within a lew feet of where
Council and was laid on the table in Board
published by request of L. W. Howes a train was laid and an explosion was to
C ity M a r s h a l.
of Aldermen.
take place. lie would have been blown to
Esq., who is Agent for the “Mutual Life pieces in less than two minutes but for the
The Report of the City Marshal speaks
The following Order was passed in both
Insurance Compithy, of Xew York.” We timely interference of the workmen.
of the policemen as laithful and efficient, Boards:—
advise a careful reading and considera
and congratulates the City Council upon
O rd e re d , that a Committee be raised
From H avana.
the degree of quiet and good order which consisting of two on the part of the Com tion of the reasoning and arguments ad
N e w Y ork , March 19.
has prevailed in the city during the year. mon Council with such as the Aldermen duced in favor of this most efficient and
The whole number of arrests during the may join, for the purpose of ascertaining safe method of making provision for the spThe steamer Manhattan, from Vera Cruz
the amount collected on the “Half-tax,”
9th,
via
Havana
15th
has arrived.
year was 98, which were for the following how much was expended in obtaining men, loved ones, and then, after having complied
The schooner Matilda with 375 negroes
causes:
the amount each Ward Collector received, with the advice contained in the last para on board, had been captured and brought
and the final disposition of the balance, graph of the article, to a choice of one of into Havana. They had been to Gape San
Drunkenuness and disturbing the
and to report to the City Council as soon as the many really reliable companies, and go Antonio, and one hundred of them had
peace,
practicable.
Larceny,
in for as large a sum as you wish to leave been sold as slaves. Some 1200 have re
Keeping house of ill-fame.
Alderman Hall and Couneilmen Achorn
cently been landed there. The mortality
your family.
Keeping rum-shops and nuisances,
among them is quite heavy, and it is re
and Benson were appointed.
Assault,
ported that some 80 bodies were lying at
Adjflp^fed
to
Tuesday
evening
of
next
Du. F riedrich .—We remind our read the Cape, food tor the carrion crows.
Store breaking.
week.
Malicious mischief.
ers that this renowned physician remains
A French bark had arrived at Havana
Violation of liquor law,
only until next Monday in our city, tflere with 200 coolies on board.
Pocket-picking,
,
A conspiracy to burn down the newspa
R ockland I nstitute .—The sixth lecture fore all afflicted should at once call on him
Truancy,
per Siglo, in Havana, the night of the 12th,
before the Rockland Institute was deliver at the Thorndike House.
was frustrated by the police guard.
The amount of liquor seized during the ed by Rev. A. It. Abbott, at the Universa
year has been 131 gallons. The Marshal list Church, on Tuesday evening, upon
t y The course of lectures before the
Hartford, Ct., Mar. 19.
says: “The sad effects of the liquor-traffic “British Neutrality.during the Rebellion. Rockland Institute will be closed with the
Ait immense meeting was held to-night
are every day perceptible. The cause of The house was well filled, and the lectun lecture by Rev. J. M. Manning, on Wednes in Ally n Hall by the supporter of President
n in e - te n th s of the arrests during the past was prepared with much ability and effect day evening of next week. We are not Johnson.
The hall was crowded to hear Postmast
year has been the intemperate use of liq ively delivered, and was listened to with informed ot the subject, but the name of
er Cleveland, lion. Eli Thayer of Mass.,
uors. No person is benelitted by this traf
close attention by the audience, who fre the speaker is sufficient to guarantee an ex and Mr. II. Green of this city, all acting
hitherto with the Republicans, but now ad
fic, but the rumseller, who receives from quently greeted its sentiments with ap cellent lecture.
vocating the election of Mr. English.
the unfortunate inebriate the money that
plause. The speaker stripped the preten
Mr. Greene presided and made a brief
T emperance L ecture .—As before an
would otherwise feed, clothe and make hap
but appropriate speech on taking the chair.
tious guise from British neutrality, and
nounced, the last of the temperance lec
py many a family who this day suffer for
Mr. Cleveland made a telling speech and
showed the falsehood of the pretended rea
the common comforts of life. These are sons assigned in justification of the ac tures by our resident clergymen will be giv was enthusiastically applauded.
On the stage are a number ol' prominent
en next Sunday evening, by Rev. E. Da
stubborn faets which have come under my
cordance of belligerent rights to the south
vies, at the Methodist Church. Subject: Republicans.
observation during the past year.”
Resolutions iu favor of President John
ern rebels—the real purpose being to aid
The Marshal recommends the appoint the rebel cause and protect British pirates “Rum and tiie Ten Commandments.”
son and-James. E. English were enthusias
tically passed.
ment of a city scavenger.
in preying upon American commerce. The
A Good R eputation .—Some one says to
B e n j . A, Robie—a graduate of Bangor
young men don’t rely upon friends. Don’t
lecturer showed by ample citations from Theological Seminary, and recently of An
E qu ilisaiion of Rounties.
O verseers o f th e P o o r .
rely
upon the good name of your ancestors.
W ashington, Mar. 14.
official despatches, the reports of parlia dover—has accepted the call ot the Con
Thousands have spent the prime of life in
From the Report of the Overseers of the mentary proceedings, and other sources,
The Home committee on public lands, the vain hope of those whom they called
gregational Church in Waterville, and wil
Poor we learn that the total expenditures that the assumed fact of war between our
be ordained and installed to day, March through Mr. Julian, their chairman, have friends; and thousands have starved be
for the year in this department have been
prepared an important report on the subject cause they had a rich father. Rely upon
Government and the rebel States, assigned 22 d.
'
of eqtialzing the bounties of the soldiers of the good name which is made by your own
$5,955,97. Deducting supplies on hand,
in tiie Queen’s proclamation as the reason
1861 and 1862. The report is in response exertions, and know that better than the
produce sold and amount charged to other
tyO w ing to the insertion of Advertise to a petition referred to the committee, best friend you can have is unquestionable
for recognizing the rebels as belligerents,
towns, the sum remaining as the actual
ments,
\vhich
came
in
at
a
late
hour,
the
asking
such cqnaliaztion iu grants of the determination, united with decision of
was a false reason, because no war existed
cost of the support of our domestic poor is
until hostilities were authorized by Con communication from St. Louis—which is in public lands. It shows that there are now character.
60,000
land warrants outstanding, issued
$3,471,62.
gress,just two months after the date of the type—is laid over to our next issue.
under various acts of Congress, which
Suicide . The Portland P r e s s says that
The number of paupers at the almshouse Queen's proclamation, and because no in
Owing to a misunderstanding, the will cover 6,331,860 acres; that Agricultural Frank Bachelor, of Acton, committed sui
March 4 1865, was 18; admitted during the formal ion of any act of war on the part of
College scrip has already been issued, suffi cide in that town, by hanging himself by a
words “Xew York American” were not in" cient to cover S,000,000 acres, which can rope attached to a ladder in the barn. He
year, 17; total 35, of whom 83 were Ameri f lic Government could have been received
sorted in the heading of tiie Book Ad now lie bought at from sixty to seventy was living with Mr. William F. Cutts, at
cans, 1 English and 1 Irish. Resident at by the British Cabinet when they determin
cents per acre, and which will be increased Milton .Mills, XL II., and was a soil of Rev.
the almshouse March 1 , I860, 17. Total ed upon the policy which was afterwards vertisement, which may be found as the at least 1,500,000 acres when the revolted O. R. Bacheler, a Freewill Baptist Foreign
first article in our last week’s issue. On
States shall «: restored ; and that the price Mis sionary in India.
number of weeks’ support at the alms officially announced. The speaker also
referring to it our subscribers arc now to of warrants and scrip will be further affect
house, 916; cost per week for board and showed,as conclusively, from like evidence,
S p l e n d i d E x t f . r p b i s e .— If any of our read
understand) that they can obtain either of ed by the fact that some 45,000,000 of ersA have
given way to tiie fear that tiie great busi
clothing, $1,62. There has been one birth that the assumed fact of the blockade of
the works, at the price named, by directing acres of swamp lands have been granted ness of Petroleum had been surrendered to char
and one death at the almshouse during the Southern ports, afterwards assigned as a
latans and speculators, the announcement of tiie
their orders to the office of the A m e r ic a n by Congress to the States, one half of which ltono
Oil
and Land Company will he gratifying.—
is
probably
iu
the
hands
of
speculators.
year.
justification of the accordance of belliger
A g r ic u ltu r is t, Xew York City,
The committee estimate as a moderate Petroleum lias been designed by God to beautify
and
gladden
world, and having given it to the
The number of domestic familcs outside ent rights to the rebels, was also a false
calculation that 1,030,000 land warrants people of tiiethe
earth, ile certainly intends it for all
of the almshouse who have received assist reason,—first, because a blockade is not
; y The new regulation of the Treasury would be required in the work of a lair time. Petroleum is now no longer uspeeulation,
ance is 32, including 136 persons. The necessarily a war measure, but was fre Department requires that ail sailing vessels equalization in the laud, which at 160 acres but a business. Good men of national reputation,
as financiers and merchants, have taken its man
quently a peace measure and had so been and steamers, engaged in coasting or for each, would require 100 ,000,000 of acres, agement.
number of single persons assisted is 13.
and we have the Reno Oil ami Land
or probably one-fourth of the entire arable
Four persons have been taken sick and recognized by England; and, secondly, eign freighting business, shall hereafter en portion of the public domain, and they ar Company among the most successful conceptions
of the time. Here is a company owning one of
died out of town, three of them of contag because the first act of blockade on the part ter and clear at the Custom House, thus gue that tiie effect of throwing upon the the largest estates iu the oil region, comprising
ious diseases, on whose account there has of our government occurred only s ix d a y s doing away with the licence system, under market of 1,000,000 of land warrants would twelve hundred acres on the Upper Alleghany riv
er, and embracing the thriving and noted town of
before the British Cabinet had announced which all the coasting business was done. bring down their price to from thirty to Reno. Its developments will be tiie m ost thorough
been paid $703,36.
forty cents per acre, which would be cruel of any company, as the w orking fund is a half mil
their
determination
to
accord
belligerent
Supplies have been furnished to 39 tainThe new regulation has just gone into ef mockery of the just claims of the soldiers. lion of dollars. The stock is so guaranteed that
lies belonging to other towns, numbering rights, and only twelve days before that fect; and the steamers running between They say that if land is what he wants, he there can be no toss. The stockholder can have
redeemed at par any tim e, a guarantee which
policy was embodied in the Queen’Pproc- Bangor and Boston enter and clear regular can now have it under the homestead law, it
150 persons.
ou terms as liberal as can well be devised, will last until each holder of stock receives one
hundred dollars in dividends on each share held,
lamation, and consequently they could not ly every trip.^
consistently
with
the
settlement
and
im
this being its par value. I t is not often that we
C h ie f E n g in e e r o f Eire. D e p a r tm e n t.
have known that any aetof blockade exist
provement of the public domain, and the can commend an investment as heartily as this,
For the Gazette.
The Report of the Chief Engineer repre ed. We have not space to allude to the
growth and prosperity of the country; and hut tiie Reno stock has every clem ent of profit,
Mr . E d ito r :—Please say to your readers that that if money is what the soldier wants, convenience and security.
sents the engine companies to be well or other points of the lecture, many of which
ganized and efficient and the engines and were very effective. The lecture occupied more than 190 have been subjects for prayer, the $100 would he more valuable to him than a
N evv Y ork , March 20.
past 10 mouths in the Methodist Church in this warrant calling for 160 acres of land.
Board. Stocks strong. Am erican gold
other fil e apparatus well cared for and in about one hour and a half in the delivery. city, and 100, at least, have been converted or re
The committee, while reporting against 127Second
7-8. And the speculators shall gnaw the F ile
good order. The Chief Engineer recom
claimed, and 90 have joined the class—54 of them bounties in land, are very emphatic in de and lice into tiie M ountains of Hepsidam , where
mends that some plan be adopted by the
Rockland D ivision .—There will be a from m arried life, 17 are men—1 of them sea Cap manding the equalization ot bounties in the lion roaretli and the whaug-doodlc m ourncth
City Council, by which a part of the wells discussion of the following resolve, at the tains. One man and one woman have been con money. They say the amount required for for its first-born.
such equalization lias been much overstat
and reservoirs, recommended in the Report regular meeting of Rockland Division, S. verted w ho have lived in sin over 00 years. 23 ed but whatever it may he, they insist upon
ryT he subject of Rev. (Mr. Abbott’s
have been baptized and others are waiting for the
of the Committee on Fire Department may of T., ou Saturday evening. A full attend
its payment.
lecture next Sabbath evening, at the Uniordinance, and still sinners arc turning to God,
be immediately constructed, and others ance is requested.
versalist Church, will be, “The Perils of
and we are still laboring for m ore. "We arc glad
13 *“ Xo appropriation has been made eith
completed from year to year as they are
lle s o lv e d . That the use of tobacco is a to hear of success in other societies, and hope to er for Fort Knox, on the Penobscot, or Fort Popular Amusements.”
needed. He also recommends thepurchase stumbling block to the progress of the tem see w hat we have long prayed for, v iz : A g e n e r  Popham, ou the Kennebec, in Maine, for the
He is a great simpleton who imagines that the
of a set of suitable fire-hats, for the use of perance reform, and tends to promote in - al r e v iv a l o f p u r e r e lig io n i n Iioctcland.
reason that there is an unexpected appro
chief power of wealtlx is to supply w ants. In
priation of $71,000 for the former, ftijd of ninety nine cases out of a hundred it creates more
Yours Ac.,
tho assistant Engineers.
temperance.
$31,000 for the latter work.
E . D a v ie s ,
waiits ffiap it supplies.

R e v iv a l s .—The P r e s s sa y s:
Tiie reports of religious revivals increase in
numbers and interest. We could till a large page
with accounts which come to us from ail parts of
the country. This very wide-spread religious
movement seems to be quite free from excessive
excitement, aud to he everyw here m arked by a
great degree of deptii and earnestness.
Tiie bills of fare at Paris restaurants now include
“ A m erican buckwheat cakes,” and “ American
apple and mince pies,” and placards hang over
the bars announcing “ American cocktails and
smashes.”

S p a in .

ed. Several sergeants have been arrested.
Spain has demanded of Portugal the ex
tradition of the Spanish soldiers who have
taken reffuge in Portugal. Portugal hesi
tates to comply.
L a te s t p e r G e r m a n ia . Liverpool, March
7—A. M. Cotton—Sales for two days 22,E phraim F lint , S e c r e ta r y o f S ta te .
000 bales, including 7000 bales to specula
tors and exporters. The market is firm at
State o f the Amount, o f M oney in the 18 a 19d, for middling uplands.

W ashington, D. C., Mar 17.

i S T I t is reported that Queen Victoria is serious
ly ill. She received a severe shock in the death of
Sir C. Phipps, tiie Keeper of the Privy Seal, and
iu effect her private secretary.

C H I L D H O O D ’S H O M E .

To the worn spirit, when the heart is sick,
And fortune frowns, and friends are few and cold,
When tiie soul loathes the cheat, the sham, the
*
trick
Of crowded ways where all is bougnt and sold,
W here life's false ways gall honor to the quick.
And love, led chained, is m arketed for gold—
Fretted and tossed on life’s tum ultuous foam,
W hat welcome haven smiles like childhood's
home?
A hod carrier who had spent most of ilis life up
on a ladder, turned watchman, because as lie said,
he had been accustomed to going the rounds.

£55” A gentleman residing in the vicinity of
Memphis, Tenn., has an imported Siberian blood
hound, seven feet eight inches iu length, thirtythree inches in height, sixteen inches across the
chest, and weighs one hundred and eighty pounds.
He is eleven months old.
W hat length ought a lady’s crinoline to be? A
little above two feet.
' £55" Tiie II alio well G a ze tte savs the ice has left
the Keunebec during the last eighty rears at the
average date of A pril Utb. The dates'ruuge from
Mareii 21 to A pril 24.
_E tT A meeting of Univcrsalists was held at N’ew
York, last week, for the purpose of taking meas
ures for raising $1U0,(K>0 for a Universalist Mis
sionary Fund. Addresses were delivered by H o r
ace Greeley, Rev. I)r. Sawyer, Rev. Mr. Barthol
omew and others.
Put not your faith (speaking from a feminine
standpoint) in geutlemcn that wear diamond scarfpins, and spend their time on hotel steps, for its
more than probable they belong to tiie extensive
class of society for whom Satan is popularly sup
posed "to find some mischief still” to keep their
"idle hands” iu occupation. Better lavish your
smiles on tiie sturdy young carpenter in shirt
sleeves and blue overalls, who works by the dav;
it will be more profitable in the long run.
£55”The Richmond W h ig says there will not be
an unridden beast in that city on the 3d of April,
tiie anniversary of the entry of tiie V. 9. troops
into Richmond, so eager are freedmen to secure
them for the celebration which tiiey propose giyiug oil that day in honor of the event.
£55“ Tilt: London T im e s says Fenianism must be
“ stamped out.” The British tried tin: “ stamping”
process in this country in 1775 with such effect
tiiat it might be as well' to use a littte caution be
fore proceeding with any other stamp act.
Dr. Chapin says; Tin: cause that never made a
fanatic never produced a m artyr.
£55* /io n ’s H e r a ld says that tiie Maine Method
ist Conference in doing nobly iu the missionary
collections.
A darkey’s instructions for putting on a coat:
" F u s t de right arm , den de left, aud den gib one
general eonwuishun.”
£55“ Rev. Mr. Dow has closed his labors with
tiie Congregational Church in Keunebuukport
village.

£55” Bayard Taylor is exploring the slums of
New York and writing descriptions of the nastiest
localities for the Nation.
£55“ The Free Baptist Society in Boothbav,
have experienced a revival.
£55“ The single effort by which we stop short in
the downward path to perdition is itself a greater
exertion of virtue than a hundred acts of justice.
Mrs. Applejack says it is all v e rr well to rem e n b e r the poor, but it is much better to do sometiling for them.

£ 3 “ Last week the business of sugar making
was commenced in earnest in Oxford Couutv and
other parts of Maine. Tiie prospects are favora
ble for a large yield.
£55' They make nice French hraudv iu New
York by boiling printers’ rollers.
£55” C. W. Howard and Judge Shaffer, of Cali
fornia, have tiie largest dairy farm in the world.
T heir farm is on sea coast, twenty-five miles west
of San Francisco and covers 71,000 acres.
£35” Twenty-five girls were recently turned out
of the United States Treasury for quarrelling.
£35” The Portland Argus says there are about
10OO children in that city that do not attend school
and are unemployed, grow ing up in ignorance and
learning lessons of vice in tiie streets.
Iu Russia meats are universally frozen before
they are salted.
£35* The H e r a ld believes that the Republicans
have fully decided upon m aking Gen. G rant the
next President.
£35“ An Oiiio steamboat company has had to
pay a lady §1820 for her trunk.
£35* A countryman who was charged with ten
gallons 6f whiskey which a grocer put in an eight
gallon keg, said lie “ didn’t mind tiie money over
charged so much as lie did tiie strain ou tiie keg.”
J 3 T A report is that young Ketehum is to be
pardoned.
Sixty years ago, a gentleman then as now living
in tiie town of Sedgw ick, took charge iu framing
and erecting a building; tiie last summ er this
building was torn down and made over into a
smaller one, and the same gentleman took charge
of the joli aud did a good part of the work.—B a n g u r W h ig .

It is not an unusual thing to hear sentimental
young ladies singing in the parlor, "w ho will care
for m other now !” while the old lady is down in
the kitchen polishing up the rusty old stove, or
splitting wood to cook breakfast.

£3}” The Em press Eugenie will be forty years
£55” Tiie will of the late I)r. Jayne, of Philadel
obi on the fith of May next.
phia provides for the erection of a new and splen

did house for his family ou Chestnut street, aud

£55“ A clergyman named Evans, in Bedford, stipulates that no intoxicating liquors shall ever
Iow a, sedueeu a daughter of l)r. Newland. The lie allowed within the dwelling, except for medi
doctor shot him dead, and then cut him to pieces cinal or culinary purposes.
with a dissecting knife.
Bishop Lynch, of Charleston, S. C., is lecturing
Rum or says tiie Pope’s Bull lias been attacked on the miraculous liquefaction of the blood of St.
by the Rinderpest.
•lanuaritis, a miracle which lie inis personally wit
nessed six times and thoroughly investigated.
£ 3 j’The last Maine Legislature authorized towns
“ I say, landlord, that’s a dirty towel for a man
and cities to loan their credit to an extent not ex
ceeding §5,000, for the purpose of erecting monu to wipe o u t” Landlord, with a look of amaze
ment, replied: “ Well, you're mighty particular.
ments to fallen soldiers.
Sixty or seventy of my hoarders have wiped on
£ 7T The Pittsburg C o m m e rc ia l sunk §70,000 tiiat towel this m oruiug, and you are the first to
to get a start in the world.
find fault.”
£Tf~ Reno, tiie prominent city in the oil regions,
One day tiie philosopher Bias found hiniself in
Pennsylvania, and which supports a large weekly tiie same vessel with a crowd of sorry scoundrels.
paper, hasn't a grog shop. It is highly creditable A tempest came oil. and instantly tile whole band
began
to invoke the succor of the gods. "B e qui
to the place.
y y A grand ball is announced at Red Bluff, et, you w retches!” said the sage; “ if the gods per
ceive that you are here, we are gone.”
Cal., to raise funds to improve tiie graveyard.
Fault-finding is so easy, so much like sliding
£3 7 * In Hie recent fire in Sandwich woods, the
Barnstable P a tr io t says, that about four or live down hill, while doing better is so much like draw 
thousand gacres were burned over, and that the ing up the sled, that it is not very marvellous there
are so many who delight in pointing tiie way,
loss is very heavy.
while there are comparatively so few who travel
ifr-TT Great Britain consumes one million gallons the better path.
of wine per hiouth.
A m er ic a n L if e D r o p s ,—A household w ord!
Gail Hamilton says it is “ a dreadful endorse
Satisfactory to all is Root’s PESTA C IIIN E.
ment of a man to m arry him.” These endorsers,
somehow, seem to admire the responsibility very
W e would again call attention to this indispen
generally, though. They, one and all, w ant to be sable
article of Gold Medal Soap,for the laundries
known as accepting some man’s note.
and the ladies. W hat tiie dear creatures will do
JEg* The snow iu some places in Minnesota lias when tiie m anufacturer, in tiie course of human
events, steps into another sphere of being, we are
been 30 feet deep.
at a loss to imagine. Make the most of him while
£35“ If you should happen to m eet a friend iu you have a eliauee to do so, for natures art, or sci
need, rem em ber that you do not know how soon ence eau never produce a second J . Monroe Tavyou may need a friend.
lor Gold Medal Soap. We cannot sav half enough
iu its favor. A fter using, you will say the same.
A young lady, whose father was im proving the
Herrick Allen’s Gold Medal Saleratus is cleans
family mansion, insisted upon having a beau
ed of every impunity, aud so arranged and com
window put in for her benefit.
bined that'all unhealthy and injurious properties
Tiie Louisville papers report that at a revival are stricken rut, while Carbonic acid, the only act
meeting in that city, while the Rev. Mr. Lane was ive property rem aining, is held in check until set
walking through one of the aisles, exhorting sin free, thus evolving a gas by means of which Bread
ners to come up to tiie m ourner’s bench, he was is raised, and each acid thus destroyed, which
relieved of his watch by a thief.
makes it suitable for the most delicate or dyspep
tic stomach. T ry one paper, and you never will
D r. Pusey’s Evening H ym n:
have any other. Grocers and Druggists keep it.
‘‘I nightly pitch mv moving tent
B e C a r e f u l . —Do not expose yourselves to
A day’s march nearer Rome.”
the chilly March winds and the shaking weather
—[Punch.
which always heralds their approach. Keep your
children
w arm ly clad and close from exposure.
A pe rso n meeting an old man with silver hair,
and a very black, hushv beard, asked him how it For had Coughs, sudden or obstinate Colds,
happened’ that his beard was not so grey as his Croup, and Sore Tnroat, use Coe’s Cough Balsam.
If you have the Dyspepsia, or are troubled with
head.
.
distressing you, rising and souring on your
“ Because,” said the old gentleman, “ it is twenty food
stomach, your bowels are out of order, you are
years younger.”
biiious, constipated, bud generally indisposed, use
£57* The French are rarely willing to adm it that Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure. It is the best medicine for
Parisian skill can be surpassed in the m anufacture stomach aud bowel disorders iu the world.
of articles of taste and luxury, and yet Phalou’s
A CARD.
"Night-Blooming Cereus” has been adopted by
tiie leading French families here as superior to
HIS may assure the public that all the right and title
to the store on Main St., Rockland, drawn Feb. 28th,
any o f the floral extracts put up in Paris. Sold
on Ticket No. 300, was duly and promptly placed in my
everywhere.
hands by Thompson, Manchester & Co.
ANN S. SKINNER.
£ 3 “ A general religious revival is reported at
Rockland, March 18,1806.
14
Bluehill.
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N O T IC E T O M A B IK E B S .
T o th e J u d g e o f P r o b a te i n a n d f o r th e
I t has been reported a t this office th a t a vessel has re
C o u n ty o f K n o x .
cently been sunk in Hog Island Roads, and is under wa
H E drawing and distribution of my G IFT ENTER
U E undersigned, Guardian of THOMAS A. MARter, bearing about N E 200 yards from Folly Point. A
PR ISE , advertised in these columns that was to
TIN. GEORGE M. MARTIN, DUDLEY S. MAR
I mporters and J obbers or
Spar Buoy will be placed to m ark this danger as soon as
take place March 12th, 1866, is
H I E G R E A T W O RM R E M E D Y .
TIN and FRANK O. MARTIN, minor helri of MARY
possible.
ANN MARTIN, lute of St. George, in said County, de
By order of the Lighthouse Board,
It a Worm Remedy iB needed, for children or udulU,
ceased, represents, th at said minors are seized and pos
Lighthouse Inspector, 4th District.
don’t tail to get a bottle ol Da. a . (!• G ould ’s
A . J . S H A W
&
C o .,
sessed of certain real estate, described as lollow s:—All
JO H N POPE.
“ P IN -W O R M S T R O P .
the interest of said wards in and to certain parcels of
Lighthouse Inspector, 1st District.
land in 8t. George, 6et off from the homestead of the
This Svrup will afford relief in twenty-four hours. I t
Portland, March 17,18G0.
3Iary A. Martin, of said St. George, together with
never tails; and when taken according to directions, will
BLOCK,formerly occupied by J . S. Willoughby late
the
wharf, work-shop and fish-house thereon. That an
expel these irritaliug and health destroying pests euopposite the Thorndike Hotel.
% M EM ORANDA.
to enable those wishing to try their luck by risking one
advantageous offer of three hundred and thirty dollars
tirelv from the system.
Rockland, Murch 22,1850.
12tl’
orten dollars a t getting a Farm or House, valued at from
L aunched —At East Boston 17th, a double-decked
has been made for the same, by------- of------- in said
Sold by C. P. FESSENDEN, F. G. COOK and SETH
two to three thousand dollars, to do so, all wishing for
barque about 400 tons new measure, culled the S haw County, which offer it isdor the interest of all concern
E . BENSON.
Agents for the celebrated W arren
Tickets should send.iu their orders as soon as possible, os
ed immediately to accept, the proceeds of sale to be
At wholesale, in Boston, by G. C. Goodwin 8c Co, mUt , built by Wm. Burkett. Is built of seasoned white
the drawing will Positively take place the 16th, of April
oak, and in the most thorough manner, salted on the
pluced a t interest for the benefit of said wards. Said
and all large dealers.
3wl3
stocks, and is pronounced by competent judges to be as
next. See specimen Tickets for list of presents, &c.
Guardian therefore prays for license to sell and convey
That the best book for their use is “ T h e H a r p o f the above described real estate to the person making
good a vessel as ever was built in Massachusetts. War
J . K . BROWN.
by L. O. E m erson . Letters from all (Erec said offer.
March 16, 1866.
A C T U A L R E S U L T S ^ ™ modeled by Master Joseph Emery, of Rockland, Me, Judah,**
Will rate A 1 and first class a t French Lloyds. Is own tions confirm the opinion th at no collection of Church
ROBERT LONG.
ARCADE N o. 18 FR EE STREET,
Of the working of a Life Policy now existing in the
ed by J u o S Emery & Co, E D Peters & Co, A G & S H Music recently published has given such general satis
AS JU S T R ECEIVED a Full A ssortm ent of C
SPECIMEN TICKET.
Whidden. T J Wliidden. A 31 White, G B Jam es and faction. Choirs the most fastidious in their tastes, and KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court, held a t Rockland,
tlem en’s Silk and Kersey H ats, of the leading
P o r t la n d , Me.
otlidrs. of Boston, and is to be commanded by Capt having the reputation of being “ very hard to please,”
on the second Tuesday of March, 18GG.
have
acknowledged
the
“
Harp
of
Judah”
to
be
just
the
Styles
for
the
Season,
Jsaa c G Lord, of Ellsworth, 3Ie.
FredTc Davis,
L. P . Haskell,
On the petition aforesaid, Or d e r e d , T hat notice be
Ezekiel Dyer, o f Millbridge, is building for 3Iessrs book they want. O L I V E R D I T S O N & C o., P u b 
C.
H.
Meserve,
E. Chapman.
lis
h
e
rs
,
277
W
ashington
Street,
Boston.
T
h
e
illo
r
t
o
n
H
a
t
!
O F NEW YORK.
given by publishing a copy of said petition with this or
Peck & Church and others, an A 1 barque of 450 tons
November 2,1865.
ly*40
For sale by O. S. ANDREW S.
$14,500,000 intended for general freighting business; will cost com
der thereon, three weeks successively, prior to the
Cash Assets Feb. 1st, 1866, over
[LICENSED BY TU E UNITED STATES.]
3Iarch 18,1866.
H tf
T h e B r ig h to n H a t !
second Tuesday of April next, in the Rockland Ga 4,000,000 plete $40,000, and will be launched in June.
Current Income past Yea
zette,
a
newspaper
printed
in
Rockland,
that
all
persons
C
P
Carter
&
Co,
of
Belfast
are
building
a
schr,
class
A policy issued _________
in 1843 to i . gentleman for $10,000
T h e B a ltim o r e H a t !
interested may attend a t a Court' of Probate then to be
H E subscriber offers for sale a one
the life plan, his age being 40, paid yearly $320. Up to A No 1, of 215 |tous burthen, intended for tho coast
held' in Rockland, and show cause, if any, why the
and a half story house, with porch
this time, Feb. 1st, he had paid 23 payments, amounting ing trade. Owners: Capt Geo Carter, A D Bean, A1
T h e D ex ter H a t !
prayer of said petition should not be granted.
and barn attached. The house is 36 by
in all to $7,300. In case of his death his policy stands as bert 31 Carter, Israel P arker, Rufus B Stevenson, Philo
That
of
the
hundreds
of
Books
of
Instruction
in
Pi
N. T. TALBOT, Judge.
The Very L atest Fashion for Young Gents. Also
3Iersey, C 1* Carter &| Co. The captain of the ves
25
feet,
the porch is 28 by 14 feet, and
lollows
A true copy of the petition and order thereon.
number of N EW STYLE CAPS lor Gents, Boys and
sel is 'to be George R C arter: cost about $10,000; to anoforte 3Iusic published, R ic h a r d s o n ’s N e w M e th 
the barn Is 23 by 20 feet, with basement.
A ttest:—O. G. H a l l . Register.
3wl4
be launched the last o f A pril. The same firm will build o d takes the lead and seems destined to keep it. T w e n 
Youths.
The lot is 160 feet front and 100 feet in rear. There are
ty -fiv e th o u s a n d C o p ie s o f R ic h a r d s o n ’s M e th o d
No. 5 Berry Block, Rockland, 3Ie.
brig of about 350 tons during the coming season,
two
excellent
wells
of
water
on the premises, and a cis
A L a rg e F l e e t —About 130 sail o f vessels went out a r e s o ld e v e ry y e a r ,—a sale which no similar book
March 8, 18GG.
12tf
tern in the cellar. The establishm ent is offered at a
Making the present value of his policy, in
of Newport Harbor on Tuesday morning, bound South has ever reached. It is adapted alike to the youngest T o th e J u d g e o f P r o b a te i n a n d f o r th e
great bargain.
case of liis death,
$18,088 /0 and West. Some of them have been detained in port and to the oldest, to the beginner, for first lessons, and
C o u n ty o f l i n o x .
N. LISCOMB.
EVER IX MAINE.
more than two weeks, by heavy westerly winds and to the am ateur, for general practice. Price $3 75. Sold
$8,088 70
Thomaston, March 5, 1866.
12tf
HE Petition of MARSHALL P. GLOVER, Adminstormy weather. It was a splendid sight to behold; and by all 3Iusic Dealers. Sent post-paid. O L I V E R D I T 
7,360 50
istrator on the estate of ED3IUND DAGGETT, late
S
O
N
&
C
o.,
P
u
b
li
s
h
e
r
s
,
Boston.
when otT Beaver Tail they were joined by about fifty
o f Hone, in the County of Knox, deceased, testate, res
For sale by O. S. ANDREW S.
others from Dutch Island Harbor.
Amount added more than paid in,
$728 70
pectfully represents, that the personal estate o f said de
Ju s t the article for
3Iarch 18,186G.
H tf
F or the last three years his annual cash dividend lias
ceased is not sufficient to pay the just debts and demands
been $432, while his payment was only $320 a year.
against said estate by the sum of five hundred dollars ;
D IS A S T E R S .
L. W . HOWES,
that said deceased died seized and possessed of certain
Brig Abby Thaxter, (of Bangor) Walker, a t N York
jggf
Rockland, Maine,
real estate, situate in Rockland, in said County, and de
from
Arroyo,
PR,
had
heavy
weather;
split
sails,
&c.
4wl0
Agent for Knox and Waldo Counties: •
scribed as follows :—beginning on the road leading from
H E subscriber offers for sale the
Sell Hiaw atha, before reported as on tire from lime,
Rankin Block to Blackington’s Corner, so-called, at the
FOR SALE LOW AT
commodious homestead of the late
at South Harwich, has been run ashore a t South Chat
South west corner of the Jerem iah and .John Sleeper
J laj.G en . HIRAM G. BERRY, situ“ Buy Me an d I'll do you Good.” ham, stripped of spars, sails, rigging, windlass,
and
house lot; thence by said Sleeper’s land east seventy-five
_______ated on Beech, Maple and Cross sts.,
is burned to the w ater’s edge. The captain and crew Now in Press and will be Ready Soon
S tjU O J V T O fY iS K O ’S .
feet
to
land
of
William
Dinsmore
to
stake
and
stones;
about
five
minutes
walk
W est of the post-office. The
DR. LANGLEY’S
deserve a great deal of cf commendation for the courage
Thence by said Dinsmore’s, south.forty-threefeetto stake
dwelling is finely situated on rising gronnd, command
March 8, I860.
12tf
and perseverance they manifested in endeavoring to
and stones; Thence westerly by said Dinsraore’s land,
ing a good view, and in point of location is the best In
save the vessel. They remained on board day andm ght
seventy-five
feet
to
the
road
first
m
entioned;
Thence
the
city.
The
house
is
a
Large,
two-story building, with
W arrantee Deeds will be given of th e R eal E state.
This medicine is without the possibility of a doubt, for nearly a week, at anchor in the bay, while her hold
north by the road to the place of beginning. That a part
two-story ell, barn, &c., finisned throughout in modern
the very best remedy known for the following and all was full of lire, endeavoring to smother it by cementing
style. The house contains sixteen rooms. A cement
ETE in two Volumes. ALSO ISSUED COM of said real estate cannot be sold without injury to the
kindred diseases: Indigestion, Costiveness, Liver Com- the seams as the smoke issued from them ; and when
Manufacturer and Dealer in
cellar bottom is laid under both main building and ell,
ONE VOLU3IE. The r e s t , c h e a p  remainder; and the said Administrator requests that he
plaint. Piles, Headache, Heartburn, Dyspepsia, D izzi boarded by the wreckers, and importuned to abandon e s t , m o s t EININ
and contains furnace, cooking range, &c. The different
TERESTIN G, p o p u l a r and valuable His may be empowered, agreeably to law, to sell and convey
ness, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, languor, Laziness, Debili her to them, the captain replied th at he would not leav tory o f the Rebellion published, which is fully attested all the above described real estate, together with the re
stories are furnished throughout with Chickawaukie
her until she was burned np, and would then try to sav
ty, Jaundice, Flatulency, Foul Stomach, ifr.
version
of
the
widow’s
dower
therein,
pursuant
to
the
water, for cooking, bathing, See. The jot on which the
by
the
e
n
o
r
m
o
u
s
s
a
l
e
it
lias
reached,
and
is
now
sell
By the timely use of this medicine, the blood is puri the old iron.
provisions
of
law.
same
is situated is 162 feet on the front, running back
ing
with
increased
rapidity.
Sell Fred Sherer, from Wilmington, NC, for N York,
fied' The appetite is restored. The system is strength
STEERING-W
HEELS,
OARS,
H
A
N
D
SP
IK
E
S,
154 feet, containing a large garden with about fifty fruit
3IARSHALL
P.
GLOVER.
Sold
only
by
subscription.
Exclusive
territory
given.
ened. The liver is invigorated. The breath is sweet was dismasted on the 0th inst, and was picked up a t sea Schoolteachers, Farm ers, Officers and Soldiers who have
By
A.
S.
R
ic
e
his
Attorney.
MAST-HOOPS,
JIB
-H
A
N
K
S
,
BELAYING
trees,
such as Plum, Apple, P ear and Cherry, in fine
ened. The complexion is beautified. And the general by steamtug Brandt, Capt Plummer, of Baltimore, and returned from the war, and are seeking profitable em
PINS,
ROLLED-BUSHINGS,
&c.
condition, with a large variety of the smaller fruits, such
towed to Wilmington, over New Inlet Bur, drawing 12
health is
P ack ages, C ontaining 11, $ 1 0 .0 0 .
as Currauf, Raspberry, Blackberry, Gooseberry, Ac., to 
ployment please send lor our circular giving lull partic KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court, held a t Rockland,
feet of water.
L
U
M
B
E
R
P
L
A
N
E
D
T
O
O
R
D
E
R
S
ulars.
gether with sem e fifty ornamental trees and a flower
r e s t o r e d .
on the second Tuesday of 3Iarch, 1860.
No. 10 Kimball Block, Main Street,
Address
garden, tastefully laid out, containing the choicest
R O C K L A N D ,
D O M E S T IC P O R T S .
On the petition aforesaid, O r d e r e d , That notice be
The best Roots, Herbs and llarks enter into the com
AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO31PANY,
plants.
March 8, I860.
12tf
given, by publishing a copy of said petition, with this
position of this remedy, making it a simple and safe, as
BALTIMORE—Old 3Iarch 17, steam er Ellen Forester,
148 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn.
F or exam ination o f the premises, terras
8a^e» &c,»
order thereon, three weeks successively, prior to the
well as an unfailing cure for all diseases of the blood.
S cranton 8c B urr , Agents.
4wl4
W arren, Thomaston.
apply to J . T. Berry, or to G. W. Berry, E asi" rxi
1 Thoroughly finished tw o s to r y H o u s e , 22
second Tuesday of April next, i n 't h e Rockland
GEO. C. GOODWIN & CO., Boston. For sale by all
NEW ORLEANS—Below 17th, brig George Gilchrist
press Office, Rockland, Maine.
by 30, feet, L 17 by 45 feet, with stable ad
Gazette,
a
newspaper
printed
in
Rockland,
that
all
per
Druggists.
Gilchrist, from Boston.
joining 25 by 28 feet, cellar under the whole,
ALMIRA M. BERRY'.
sons interested may attend at a Court of Probate, then
March 1,1855.
4m ll
HE undersigned having been appointed Commission
BOSTON—Ar Marcli 20th, sells C W Ilolt, of St
Feb. 15, I860.
^
and lot containing 48 square rods; situ
to be held a t Rockland, and show cause, if any, why the
ers by the Judge of Probate for Knox County, to
George, 3Ie, H art Apalachicola, Feb23d; Post Boy, An
ated on 3Iechanic street, Skowhegan Vilprayer of said petition should not be granted.
examine claims against the estate of JOHN S3IITH, lage, 3Ie. (See photograph.)
T H E P E O P L E ’ S F R I E N D drews, and Charlotte Ann, Flanders, Rockland.
$3,500
00
TO CLOSE OUT OUR STOCK OF
N .T . TALBOT, Judge.
late of North Haven, will attend to th at duty a t the
SAVANNAH—Cleared 12th, sell Georgia, McDonald,
1
F
a
r
m
,
containing
150
acres
o
f
land,
with
true copy of the petition and order thereon.
house of Lewis Lendbetter, in North Haven, on the
Rockport, Me.
good House and Barn, 65 acres of Wood
WATCHES, CHAINS, SEWING MA AA tte
P E R R Y D A V IS *
s t:—O. G. H a l l , Register.
3wl4
twenty-eighth day of April a n d : the fourth day of Au
/CO N TA IN IN G about 25 acres of Mowand Timber land, 50 of Pasture, and 35 o f
gust next, a t one o’clock in the afternoon.
Ing and Pasture, on which is a spring
Tillage land, nearly fenced by ponds; situ
CHINES, SILK, ALPACCA,
F O R E IG N P O R T S .
LEW
IS
LEADBETTER,
V EG E TA B LE P A IN K IL L E R .
ot water that is never d ry ; has about 60
ated one mile from Liberty village, 16
T o th e J u d g e o f P r o b a te i n a n d f o r th e
A r at Liverpool 7th inst, bark Eva H Fisk, Cleav
and many other kinds of
DAVID A3IES.
fruit trees, part of which bear; plenty of
miles from Belfast and twenty-four from
C o u n ty o f K n o x .
T h e G re a test F a m il y M e d ic in e o f th e A g e . Galveston.
North Haven, 3Iarch 14, 1866.
3wl3
Augusta,
---------Currant
bushes; a fine shore privilege that
2,000
00
P A T T ERHTS
Sid from Havana 9th, bark Suliote, Panno, B oston; D R E S S
has plenty of drift-wood for two families; plenty of sea
1 P h o to g r a p h S a lo o n a n d C a rr ia g e , 10
Taken Internally, it cures sudden colds, coughs, etc., brig
HE undersigned, Guardian of FLORA A. DAGGETT
Isaac Carver, Shute, Cardenas.
weed for d re e in g , and a nice House and Barn, in good
Silver Plated Castors, F ruitjand Cake Baskets, Forks
by 30 feet, in good repair, situated on Wa
and FRANK 31. DAGGETT, minor heirs of AARON
weak stomach, general debility, nursery sore mouth,
repair,—it bein^T a p u rt of the Cooper Farm.
ter St., Augusta, 3Ie.,
and Spoons, all kinds of Silver Plated Ware, Coral,
A. DAGGETT, late of Appleton, iu said County, de
Possession givt'n 1st of April.
canker, liver complaint, dyspepsia or indigestion, cramp
J e t and Cameo .Sets of Jew elry. Pins, Buttons
1 Lot of T illa g e L a n d , free from stone,
ceased, represents, that said minors are seized und pos
-OSy* F or farther particulars apply to
and Studs, Gold Thimbles, Pencils and Lock
containing 8 acres; half a mile from Skow
sessed of certain real estate, described as follows :—All
and pain in the stomach, bowel complaint, painters’
hegan,
ets, Shawls, Balmoral Skirts,
the interest of said wards in the Aaron Daggett place in
« .
™
O. H . PERRY',
F
O
R
B
O
Y
S
.
colic, Asiatic cholera, diarrhoea, and dysentery. A p
Sontags, Collars and Undersleeves.
1 H o u s e L o t , containing about 32 square
9tl
No. 3 P erry Block, Limerock St., Rockland.
Appleton, on the west side of Senebec Pond. Also one
\
IT
II
ERE
AS,
my
wife
having
left
my
bed
and
board,
Any person sending us twenty-five cents as an a< other lot of wild land situated in the south east part of
p l ie d externally ', cures felons, boils and old sores
rods, pleasantly situated on Mechanic St.,
YV and conducted herself in an unproper manner, auce
Skowhegan,
payment to cover expenses, can be informed i
Liberty. That an advantageous offer of six hundred
TOI’S H A jr, M AINE.
severe bum s and scalds, cuts, bruises and sprains swell this is to certify that I shall pay no debts o f her cc
advance what article they will receive on payment of dollars has been made for the same, by Simon E. Dag
1 Splendid Black W alnut C h a m b e r S e t,
ed joints, ringworm and tetter, broken breasts, frosted trad in g alter this date.
one dollar, and it will then be optional with them to gett and Benson Barlow, of Appleton, in said Countv,
—the Bureau, Sink and Center Table each
WO HOUSE LOTS on Broad street, abreast of W.
GEORGE DE3IETRIO
send for it or not.
have marble tops,
HE SPRING TER3I of this excellent Hom e School
which offer it is tor the interest ol all concerned immedi
E. Tolman’s house, Rockland. Inquire of
feet and chilblains, toothache, pain in the face, neuralgia
Waldoboro’, Mar. 18,1806.
3w*14
F or one dollar we will send a list of six articles, i
1 Splendid C h a m b e r S e t,
for Boys, will commence,
ately
to
accept,
the
proceeds
of
sale
to
be
placed
at
inter
O. H. PERRY,
and rheumatism. It is a su r e rem ed y for A g u e and
retail prices, and from the list any article can be
2
Splendid
G
o
ld
W
a
t
c
h
e
s
,
$150
each,
(2
est tor the benefit ol said wards. .Said Guardian there
?tf
No. 3 Perry Block, Limerock St., Rockland.
prizes,)
lected.
fore prays lor license to sell and convey the above describ
C h il l s and F e v e r .
M A R C H 2 1 s t, 1 8 0 0 ,
F or $1.50, a list of 12.
200 Turkey 3Iorocco paneled covers, ivory
ed real estate to the persou making said offer.
March 1, 1866.
4w ll
F or $3.00, a list of 25.
knobs, double clasps, 50-picture P h o to 
AARUN D. W ILEY.
and continue nineteen weeks. Pupils received at any
For $5.00, a list of 5o.
g ra p h A lb u m s , $6 each,
' BOOT J ' ' BOOT ~ B O O T
1,200 00
tim e during the term . For “ Catalogue,” &c., please
F or $ 10.00, a list of 100.
1 Bluck Walnut Haircloth S o fa,
way, TWO HOUSE LOTS. Inquire of
65 00
READ!
READ!
BEAD!
KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court held at Rockland, address the Principal.
This is a
1
Chestnut Extension D in in g T a b le ,
15 00
O. H. PERRY,
on the second Tuesday of 3Iarch 1866.
B oot's T esta ch in e preserves the life of the H air;
W ARREN JOHNSON, A. 31
R A R E CHANCE
28 00
hf____ No. 3 Perry Block, Limerock St., Rockland.
HE subscribers offer for sale
On
the
petition
aforesaid,
O
h d er e d , That notice be
changes it from gray to its original color in three
R e fe r en c es — lio n . Joseph Farwell and Francis
40-00
to obtain a dress or some other valuable article at the given, by publishing a copy of said petition, witli this
their entire stock of
4 “
“
“ C h a irs , (1 prize,)
Cobb, Esq.
35 00
weeks; prevents the hair from failing; is the best a r
above prices, and in no case can they get
HORSES,
order thereon, three weeks successively, prior to the
1 “
“
“ E a s y C h a ir,
25 00
31arch 15, I860.
13tf
ticle for dressing the hair ever fouim in m arket; will
CARRIAGES.
Lem* ( h a i l a D o l l a r ’* W o r t h ,
second Tuesday of April next, i n ' the Rockland
1 “
“
3Iarble Top C e n tr e T a b le ,
35 00
SLEIGH S,
snrely remove dandruff and cure all diseases o f the
send no article which retails for less than that Gazette, a newspaper printed in Rockland, that all per
1 ‘
“
“
“ S ta n d ,
15 00 f l X1S S 5 5 8 L A COTTAGE HOUSE, with lot of
HARNESSES,
A land 66 x 115 ft., situated near the
sons interested may attend a t a Court of L'robate then
scalp; is delightfully perfumed, cures baldness, and
( B o n e s .
1 C h 0” * CIllck^ InutSPrm g B o tto m E a sy
ROBES,
Thomaston road. The house is finished in the lower
to
be
liolden
in
Rockland,
aiul
show
cause,
if
any,
why
30
00 old
will not stain the skin. We tell the story quickly, and
HAY,
story, and lias an ell attached.
the prayer of said petition should not be granted."
J J O X E S wanted by
20
loo-picture
Turkey
Ylorocco
A
lb
u
m
s
,
$10
G . A D A M S Sc C O .,
GRAIN, &c.,
tell it true, when we 6ay it is a perfect
Also
a
lot
of
land
situated on the old “ Thomaston
each,
A. R. LEIGHTON,
N. T. TALBOT, Judge.
200 00
480 P. O. B ox, B oston , Mass .
_____
now doing a good cash busiby 20 rds. in depth.
A true copy of the petition and order thereon.
A t the Brook.
B eitorer and Dressing: Combined.
1 Vesper C o o k S to v e , No. 8,
25 00 road”—115ft. front
iw V * "
Satisfactory reasons givApply to
A ttest:—U. G. H a l l , Register.
3wl4
nd, 3Iarch 1G, 1805.
13tf
1 Parlor C a s t I r o n S to v e ,
Iso other preparation for the hair contains Pestachio
15 00
for selling. F or further parF. S. BULLOCK.
l C oal S to v e ,
2 0 00
N ut Oil.
Sold by all Druggists.
ticulars enquire of the subscribe
Rockland, Feb. 14,1866.
9tf
1 H a t T r e e and U m b re lla S ta n d ,
10 00
T o th e J u d g e o f P r o b a te i n a n d f o r th e
OERIN SKINNER 8c CO., Sole Proprietors,
150 Silver S u g a r S h o v e ls , (not plated,) $5 each, 750 00
Rockland, 3Iarch 23, 18GG.
C o u n ty o f K n o x .
8 S ilv e r W a tc h e s , $25 each,
Springfield, Mass.
200 00
1
3Iarine
Clock,
8
00
'TU I E undersigned represents, that DAVID IL BIR1 Gothic Clock,
CAPITAL, $10,000,000. SHARES, $100 EACH.
L IF E ! L IF E !
I .I F E !
8 00
_L NEY, ol Philadelphia, Penn., died on the------- day
Rockland, 31arch 16, I860.
p 'V . T H E subscriber offers for sale, at a
I Round Top Gilt Fram e 3Iirror,
10 90
—, 1864, intestate, leaving personal estate to the
DROPS !
DROPS !
DROPS !
A bargain, tii.s Dwelling Heu.-e and
300 50-picture Albums. $5 each,
3,500 00
amount of twenty dollars, to be administered. That the
Store and the land connected th ereA m erican L ip e D rops will cure Diptheria, Coughs,
1 C 2-3 tube, of Voighlauder Sc Son’s manu
widow und next of kin of said deceased reside bevond
F o r e v e r y S h a re o f S to c k is s u e d , t h e P a r
, . ----------with, situated on FRONT STREET, in
facture,
Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Asthma, Rheumatism, Neu
the
limits
of
this
State,
and
have
neglected,
for
more
ttii.i
city,
fhe
store
is well situated fur trade, and liaa
V a lu e (O n e H u n d r e d D o lla rs )
1
Roberts f'am era, Box and Shield,
than thirty days from the death ot said intestate, to
ralgia, Ague in the Face, Headache, Toothache,
commanded a goud patronage. The house is 1 '.'j story
will^>o d e p o s ite d in t h e
2 Splendid Photograpiiicons. 100
10O pictures
Die
take out letters of adm inistration on said estate, iu this
with porch, and is contiguous to the store. Fur further
Bruises, Sprains, Chilblains, Croup, Colds,
T ^ IIIS Express now has 3Ie.«sengers
each, $15 each,
30 00 particulars apply to HANSON GREGORY. JR .
S ta te : Wherefore, your petitioner, a creditor of said
AS j L ou the Steamers REGULATOR 209 Silver Tea Bells, $2.50 each,
Fever and Ague and Cholera In a single day !
500 00
deceased, prays that letters of adm inistration in this
RANULATED, Coffee Crushed, Yellow and Jlusco....................
S. U . TYLER.
**^and KATAIIDIN, and are ready to
1 Silver Castor,
Sold by all Druggists, with full directions for use.
15 00
State, on said estate, may be granted to John H. Couvado, at grea *
Rockland, J a n . 13, IMA
3m4.
__________ receive and forward monies, valuables,
1 Silver Plated Castor,
OR INVESTED IN
5 00
erse, of Newcastle, in the County of Lincoln.
ORRIN SKINNER & CO., Prop’s, Springfield, Maes.
merchandise,
See.,
to
and
from
P
ortland
and
Boston
2
Mirrors,
$2.50
each,
5 00
March 23,1800.
P ETER T il AC HE It.
G. C. GOODWIN & CO., AgentB, Boston, Mass,
with promptness and despatch, a t reasonable rates 500 Oval Gilt Picture Fram es, $2.50 each,
3,250 00
Notes and bills collected.
1 12-inch Photograph Roller,
February 14,1866.
lvU
25 00
COUNTY’ —In Court of Probate, held at RockW ALTER TOLMAN,
E keep constantly on Itnnd, a selected stock of
3 Cottage Bedsteads, $5 each,
15 00
A nd m ay bo w ith d raw n b y th e S tock KNOX
laud, on the second Tuesday of 3Iarch, 1860.
Agent Penobscot River Express Co.
GROCERIES, SUGARS and TEAS, of all kinds
6 Dining Chairs, (1 prize,)
8 00
N . C . FL ETCH E l l ,
p O R T O RICO and Muscovado 3Iolasses and Amber
Rockland, 3Iarch 16, 1866.
13tf
and everything usually kept in a first-class variety store
hold
er
at
any
tim
o.
2 Wire Spring Beds, new, $15 each,
On
the
foregoing
•
c-tition,
O
r d e r e d , That notice be
30
00
Syrup, nice and cheap. Fo sale by
hLOUR, FIN E F'EED, AC., all at the Lowest
1 Sink,
veil,
by
publishing
a
copy
thereof
and
of
this
order,
5
00
Market Hates.
J . A. INGRAHAM .
1 Staud,
three
weeks
success’
ely.
prior
to
the
Second
Tuesday
ol
3 00
J U S T
R E C E IV E D ,
March 23, 1800.
resident.
14tf
GA LUSHA A. GROW,
1 Black Walnut Chair,
April next, iu the Rockland Gazette, a newspaper print
5 00
j'l.VW " " d, c a v e n d i s h t o b a c c o ,
’resident,
CHARLES V.CULVER, ed in Rockland, that a I persons interested may attend
OPPOSITE BAY V IEW HOUSE,
100 Pearl Handled Silver P lated B utter Knives.
CIGARS of Various Briiml.,
Secretary,
WILLIAM BROUGH,
$2.50 each,
it a Court of Probate, then to be held in Rockland, and
500 00
Uvrrich Allen’. Gold .Wrdnl Snleratua,
Treasurer,
ROBERT
F.
BROOKE.
400 Double Union Gilt Picture Fram es, $1.50
show cause, if any way the prayer of said petition
C A M D E N , M e.
CHASE’S LOZENGES, of all Size..
shoqld not be granted.
HIE real old-fashiond. F or sale once more cheap by
DIRECTORS.
WRAPPING PAPER. All Size.?
February, 14,18GG.
9tf
........ .
J . A. INGRAHAM.
N. T. TALBOT, Judge.
Hon.
GALUSHA
A.
GROW,
R
en o , P a .
A t WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
March 23, 1800.
H tf
A
true
copy
of
the
petition
and
order
thereon.
'.ate Speaker of the U. S. House of Representatives,
TOLMAN Sc EELLS,
st r a n g e " b e t ^ t r ije .
A tte s t:—O. G. H al Register.
3wl4
lion. C. R. RANSOM,
Boston , 31ass .
Corner of Main & Lime Rock Streets.
1,621 Presents.
Tickets 14,887
Every young lady and gentleman in the United .State?
U. S. Bank Commissioner for New England.
Feb. 9, lSOfi.
can hear’something very much to their advantage by re
Hon..SIDNEY DEAN,
P r o v id e n c e , R. I.
T
o
th
e
J
u
d
g
e
o
j
P
r
o
b
a
te
in
a
n
d
f
o
r
th
e
turn mail (free of charge,) by addressing the undersign J ^ O R sale by
Late 3Iera. of Cong.—Editor of the Providence Press.
P lan o f D raw in g.
C o u n ty o f K n o x .
ed. Those having fears of being humbugged will oblige
HENRY A. SMYTHE, Esq.,
N ew York Cit y .
Small cards, with the name of each prize above,
March 23, 166G.
by not noticing this card. All others will please address
President of the Central National Hank.
TTH E undersigned represents, that he is the owner of
written on them, will be placed in one box and thoriUCIEN II. CULVER, Esq.,
N ew York Cit y .
their obedient servant,
For
sale
by
X four sevenths i>aii; ol certain rent estate, in this
oughly mixed, and cards with numbers on them, cor
Of Culver, Penn Sc Co., Bankers.
THOS. F. CHAPMAN,
State, of which ISAAC it. BAUTLErT, late ol Hone
responding with numbers on the tickets, will be placed
lv8
831 Broadway, New York.
Hon. AUGUSTINE FRANK,
W a i : s a w , X. Y.
died seized, and of wlio.-e estate tile Court o f Probate
in another box and thoroughly m ixed also. Two per
^ ^ T low prices. F or sale by
3Iem. of the House of Rep., 36th, 37th & 38th Cong.
suid County has jurisdiction; Hint the remaining insons chosen by the audience will be blindfolded—one to
3Iaj. JOHN L. WILSON,
Madison , I n d .
terest in said
draw
out numbers and the other prizes—both draw at
•l.l oy E U tltlD U E G . KNIGHT
3Iarch 15, 1S66.
13tf
E Subscriber lias the pleasure of announcing to the
March 23. 186G.
Late of the United States Army,
of Camden
id County, and FltANCES E.-CHAWthe same tim e. The first number drawn out to be regis qAi Hcitizens
of the North part o f the city that he has
lion. TH03IAS S. STANFIELD, South B e n d , I n d . FORD, of Apalachicola,
tered in a book, and the first prize set off against it, opened a Shop
The celebrated DR. DOW continues to devote his en
in tile Chambers ot the building on the
J . W. C r o c k e r .
A. G. H unt .
President of First National Bank South Lend.
of the respective pardon are not in dispute
•vhich will be given to the holder of ttie ticket witli corHon. CHARLES V'. CULVER,
F r a n k l in , P a .
tire time to the treatm ent of all diseases incident to the
them, nor uncertain. Your petitioner, desirous ot hold
espondiiig num bers; and so on until every prize is
Corner o f F ront and W arren Sts.
Of
Culver.
Penn
&
Co.,
and
3Iem,
of
the
present
Cong.
ing his four-sevenths share of said real estate in severA LL kinds. F or sale cheap by
it. The largest prizes will be pu t in the box in nearly opposite Crockett Riock, w h e r e h e is DreDared
female system. An experience of twenty-three years
ALEX. BRADLEY, Esq.,
P i t t s b u r g h , P a . ulty, therefore requests that Commissioners may be up.
J . A. ING
of the audience, and well m ixed. All are in- to make to order
DEALERS IN
F ^
enables him to guarantee speedy and permanent relie / IMarch
*
..... .
suj(j estute anjongjjt
Pres’t of Tradesmen’s National Bank of Pittsburgh.
23,1S6G.
lted to be present. The result of the draw ing will be
0SAUA DOUGLASS, Esq.,
* 3I e a d v il l i :, P a .
in the worst cases o f Suppression and all other Mens
printed and sent to the ticket holders. The small pres(’resident of the National Bank of Crawford Co., Pa.
lints sent by muii or express tut desired.
JO H N THORNDIKE.
trual Derangements, from whatever cause. All letters
Coi. JAM ES II. BOWEN,
C h ic a g o , I I I .
N e t T w in e .
Ladie’. Kid and Lenther Boots, Shoe, and
Tickets sent to any uddress ou receipt of the money.
for advice must contain $1. Office, No. 9 Endicott jp.N’R 6ale by
sident of the Third National Bank of Chicago.
Slipper., Ac.
BEST WEST INDIA GOODS,
COUNTY’—In Court of Probate, held at Rock
AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.
GEORGE H. REA, Esq.,
Sa in t L o uis , Mo . KNOX
street, Boston,
land, on the second Tuc: day of 31areh, 186G.
Also Boots and Shoes REPA IRED with neatness and
President
of
Second
National
Bank
of
St.
Louis.
March 23, I860.
‘N O T H I N G V E N T U R E , N O T H I N G H A V E .’’ despatch, all at the LOWEST PRICES for CASH on
N. B.—Board furnished to those who wish to remain
On
the
foregoing
petition,
O
r d e r e d . That notice
T ru u te e n o f th e F u n d .
D r a w i n g to c o m m e n c e a t 9 A . M ., a t W a- delivery of work.
thereof be given by serving on each of the owners of
under treatm ent.
Hoping tiiat old friends who remember the cause
No. 1 A tlantic Block, Corner 3Iain and Sea Sts.,
Hon. J O H N J , C IS C O ,
N ew York Cit y . said estate who have not signed said petition, und to be
v e r ly H a ll , A u g u s ta , M a in e .
Boston, June 22, 1805.
Iy28
which induced his discontinuance of the business a t the
Of John J . Cisco & Son?, Bankers, and late Assist
found within the 8ty»e,;
of the petition and of this
same place, a t a former period, may be prompted thereJ p O It $3.50 per BUNCH, or $1.00 lull from formex
O* Address all letters and orders for Tickets to
ant Treasurer of the U. S. at New York.
order, fourteen clays a*, i ^ - t before the .Second Tuesday
by
to again give him their custom, he would respectfully
TO CONSUM PTIVES.
D E N N IN G D U K k . Esq.,
N ew York Cit y . of April next, that they m ay appear and object, if thev
J. K. BROWN.
solicit the same with the assurance that he will make it
Of Jam es G. K ing’s Son’s, Bankers.
^ “COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD.
see fit, to the prayer ol said petition being grauted.—
The advertise! having been restored to health in a
Ins constant effort by furnishing good stock, neatly and
March 23, 1800.
And
whereas
it
a
p
p
e
r
at
a
part
of
said
owners
re
ANGUSTA,
ME.
Rockland,
3Iarch
16,
1866.
I3tf
cks lx
xy simple ren icdy, after having sufferpromptly worked, to m erit their patronage.
fev
C. II. KNOWLTON, A gent for Rocklund.
« * T IIE LAN DS O F T IIE CO M PA N Y
side without the .State, naving no agent therein, a copy
ed for se end ye rs with a sever e lung affection, and that
v ..k »*
3Wll
Feb.
15, 1866.
consist of Twelve Hundred acres, at Reno, on the Alle of the petition, and of this order, shall be published lor
. W . G. YOUNG.
lsuniption—is anxious to make known
dread di
ghany river, in Venango County, Pennsylvania—t h e three successive weeks, before said heuriug, in the Rock
Rockland, March. 1,1850.
u tf
to his fellow sufli rers the mean s ol <
;T’S
BEST,
in
cans
(
land Gazette, printed in Rockland, in suid County, and
h e a r t o f t h e O i l D i s t r i c t ill t h a t S l a t e .
copy of the pre, he
To all who des
duced prices. F or sale by
Hiram Bass, of Camden, is hereby appointed Agent to
scription used (free of charge) with the directions for
S3. 3 0 0
fc-A R l l i e want agents
act for Francis E. Crawford of Apalachicola, Florida.
ONE
TH
O
U
SA
N
D
W
E
L
L
S
preparing and using the
which they will find a
„ TT ever.vwhere to sell our im p r o v e d
March 23, 1SGG.
N. T. TALBOT, Judge.
sure Cure for Co n sum ption , A sthm a , B ro n c h it is ,
$20 Sew ing Machines. Three new kinds. Under and
AN BE SUNK UPON TH E PROPERTY WITHOUT
A true copy,—A ttest:—O. G. H a l l , Register. 3wl4
Coughs, Colds, and all Throat and Lung Affections.
upper Iced. U arrunted five years. Above salary or
IN TERFERENCE.
The only object of the advertiser in sending the Pre
large commissions paid. The only machines sold in
Test
wells
have
been
Sunk
on
the
Estate,
and
Oil
BLDACIIED
AMD
UNBLEACHED
-In Probate Court, held at Rockscription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread informa
tile L nited States for less titan $to, which are fu lly li
found in Paying quantities in every instance. FIFTY
r sale, at
id Tuesday of March, i860.
tion which he conceives to be invaluable, and he hopes
censed by Howe, W heeler ,f- m ison, Grover i f linker
R O C K L A N D , Me.
WELLS are now being put down to be followed by othevery sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost them
Stnyer if Co., and JlacheUler. A ll other cheap machines
inistrator on t h e ____
rapidly as possible to the extentjnecessary to.fully
G. HALL.
J . p . CILLEY. are infringements aud the seller or user are liable to ar
nothing, and may prove a blessing.
)OD,
late
ot
Vinalhav_,
develope the property. One hundred wells yielding only
3Iarcli 13, 1800.
Parties wishing the prescription, f r e e , by return
February 22. 1S0C.
lotf
rest, fine, and imprisonment. Circulars free. Address,
I County, deceased, having presented his final ac
ten barrels a day each at six dollars a barrel, a price
mail, will please address
much below the average price at Reno, would give one count ol adm inistration of said estate for allowance:
R e v . EDWARD A. WILSON.
O r d e r e d , That notice thereof be given, three weeks
million eight hundred thousand dollars a year of income,
Ju st Received and for Sale a t the LOW EST 3IARIy8
Williams burgh, Kings Co., New York.
making u protit ot probably fifteen per cent, ever ex- successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock KET PRICES, bv
ses and taxes of every kind. If large flowing wells land, in said County, that all persons interested may a t
M a so n H a m lin 's C a b in e t O r g a n s.
found, a single, acre o f the territory may yield the tend at a l ’robate Court to be held at Rocklund, on the
1866. Spring A rrangem ent. 1866.
second Tuesday of April next, and show cause, if
3Iarch 15,1866.
13tf
entire capital within two years.
For Families, Churches, Societies and Schools, are pro
ifcir The Company owns the Town of Reno, together any they have, why the said account should uot be alf f i Q f t A M O N T H ! —AGENTS wanted for six
nounced in all respects su p e r io r to a l l o t h e r r e e d
^
T w o T rip s a W e e k .
■S3-* - S ' - * entirely new articles, Just out. Address O.
with Several Hundred Lots for Business and Dwelling
t r i mi :n t s , by the first organists and professors of
vYVor sale^oir'
1. G A R E I, City Building, Biddeford, Maine.
Houses. There is an Extensive Demand for them, und
Parties intending lo procure
the count r
A true copy,—Attest :•
the Revenue from their Sule will be very great.
The new, fast and excellent Seausical instrum ent i ? requested to call and exam ine I
Boat R E G U L A T O R ,
send for an illustrated catalogue,
Cabinet Organ,
T I I E S T O C K IS G U A R A N T E E D ,
KNOX COUNTY'—In Court of Probate, held at Rock
at 2 o’clock 1*. 31., at the store of J . A. INGRAHA3I,
before purchasing. Prices from $110 to $600.
-----AND LATEST STYLES----land, on the second Tuesday of March 1866.
C a p t. W . R . R O IX ,
The price of the Stock has been fixed at ONE HUN
Z. l ’<»PE V<)SE, Only Authorized Agent fo r Rockland when conditions and terms will be made known.
DRED AND FIVE DOLLARS per Share. Five Dol
FRED ERICK O. .MARTIN, trustee under the last
Rockland, 3Iarch 21, 1806,
lwl4
BEAUTIFUL collection for presents, &c., by
and Vicinity. Custom House Block, Rockland.
Leaves W interport every MONDAY and THURSDAY,
lars go into the Treasury of the Company as a Contribu
7 will and testam ent of THOMAS MARTIN, late of
Refers to *31rs . J ames W ig h t , Teacher of Piano and
„
lv
ri
J . W A K EFIELD i CO.
a t 6 o’clock, A . 31. Returning, leaves Portland every
tion
to
the
Working
Fund.
T
h
e
F
a
r
V
a
l
u
e
o
f
t
h
e
Rockland.
South Tlioinaston, in said County, deceased, having pre
ckland, Nov/24, 1865.
49^
Organ, and G e o rg e W. F rost , Estj, Principal of High
TUESDAY' and FRIDAY', a t 10 o’clock, P. M., touching
S tu c k , O n e H u n d r e d D o l l a m , in p a id to th e sented his second.account of administration of the es
School and Organist of King Solomon’s Chapter, R. A. M.
a
t
the
usual
laudiugs
on
the
River,
both
ways.
TruM tocK, t o b e D e p o s ite d i n t h e T r e a s u r y o f
July 15, 1961.
if
RS. S. F. W HELDON would give notice that she t h e U n i t e d S ta te n , o r I n v e n te d i n G o v e r n  tate ot said deceased for allowance:
W
ALTER
TOL3IAN,
Agent.
O r d e r e d , That notice thereof be given, three weeks
lias issued but nine hundred and eighty-six tickets m e n t S e c u r i t i e s , A N D M A Y H E W I T H 
Office, Corner 3Iaine Sc Lime Rock Sts.
F all kinds for sale at
Rockland, Feb. 28, 1866.
n tf
S ilO L A N D E R ’S E X TR A C T B U C K U
in her Gilt Enterprise Ball. Seventy-four prizes will D
beR A W N B Y T H E S T O C K H O L D E R A T successively, iu the Rockland Gazette, printed iu Rock
A. LITC H FIELD ’S,
land, in said County, th a t all persons interested may at
distributed, which art* not over valued in the Ticket, and A
„ ,,
...
Corner o f Main aud Spring St.
NY T IM E .
Cures Kidney Disease,
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, ou the
which amount to eight hundred and lorty-four dollars.
FOK SALE BY
Rockland, Nov. 10, ISiSo.
4;tl
By
the
Payment
of
Ten
Dollars,
persons
that
desire
second
Tuesday
of
April
next,
and
show
cause,
if
S3IOLANDER’S EXTRACT BUCKU
This notice will explain the m istake made in the ar to aw ait the Result of the F irst Year’s Development,
Cures Rheumatism.
rangement oi the scheme.
can Secure the Right of Obtaining A FULL P A ID
S MOL A N DE R’.S EX T R ACT BUCKU
MRS. S. F. W iiELDO N.
SHARE OF GUARANTEED STOCK for One Hundred
N. T. TALBOT, Judge.
Cures Urinary Diseases.
Rockland, March 21, 1SGG.
14
CLAIM S for P E N S IO N S , B O U N T Y ,
Dollars Additional, a t any time before the First day of
A true copy,—Attest :—0 . G. H a l l , Register. 3wl4
S3IOLANDER’S EXTRACT BUCKU
■3March 15, I860. *
irttf
April, 1867.
Cures Gravel.
A rrears o f P a y , T ran sp ortation,
S A N F O R D ’S
iiar It is an Investm ent with the Chances of Large KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court, held a t Rockland,
SMOLANDER’S EXTRACT BUCKU
on the second Tuesday of March 1866.
Profit and in n l w a y n c o n v e r t i b l e i n t o C A S H n t
Cures Strictures.
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E.
AND PRIZE MONEY,
F a r . It might be called
. Administrator on the estate of
The BEST Fluid Extract BUCKU now before the
late
of
Hope,
in
said
County,
de
A L E G A L T E N D E R O IL S T O C K .
THE subscriber hopes, with the aid
promptly secured a t legal rates.
public, IS S3IOLANDER,S. For all diseases above, and
ceased, having presented his first and final account of
. of tile citizens of Rockland, to make
OUTSIDE ROUTE FR 03I BANSo large a W orking Fund ( $ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0 ) has never been adm inistration ot said estate for allowance
HALL & CILLEY'.
for WEAKNESS and PAINS IN TH E BACK, FE
- this House worthy of the public pats,GORTO BOSTON. The large staunch, provided or expended by any Company in the Oil Region.
S , G. H a l l ,
MALE COMPLAINTS, and disorders arising from EX
O N L Y
Or d e r e d , T hat notice thereol be given three weeks
ronnge.
t
steam
er
J
.
P.
CILLEY.
SUBSCRIPTIONS
will
be
received
by
agents
and
by
CESSES OF ANY KIND, it is perfectly I VALUABLE.
successively, in the Rockland Gazette} printed in Rock
February
22
,
1866.
the Principal Banks und Bankers throughout the coun land, in said County, that all persons interested may a t
Connected with the Hotel is a reading room for the
F or sale by all Apothecaries everywhere. P RICE ONE
3E5L
a
t
a
t
i
d
.
i
n
,
try. Prospectuses and other information will be fur tend a t a Probate Court to be held a t Rockland, on the
benefit of the public, where they will find on file, the
DOLLAR. TRY IT ! TAKE NO OTHER.
C A P T . J. P . JO H N SO N ,
nished by Agents, and by
Bangor Daily Whig & Courier, Kennebec Journal, P ort
B u rl e ig h & R o g er s , Wholesale Druggists, 86
second Tuesday of April next, and show cause if
SAMUEL T. HOWARD,
land Press, Boston Journal, Boston Post, Boston Adver
Hanover street, Boston, General Agents. W . W . will leave W interport for Boston and interm ediate land
any they have, why the said account should uot be’al
tiser. Rockland Gazette, Rockland Free Press and the
S u bscriptio n A g e n t ,
W h ip p l e , Pootland, Agent for 3Iaine.
Iy3
ings on the river every 3Ionday so as to arrive at Rock
lowed.
OOD COAT und PANT MAKERS wanted by
Battle-Axe.
4wl4eow
21 Nassau St., New York.
land about 5 P. 31.
( N. T. TALBOT, Judge.
MOODY E. THURLO,
RETURNING, leaves Foster’s Wharf, Boston, for
G. A . LYNDE.
A true copy,—A tte s t:—O. G. 11a l l , Register. 3wl4
First door South ol Custom-House Block.
Rockland, J a n . 22, 1866.
tt6
W interport and interm ediate landings on the river ev KNOXCOUNTY’—In Court of Probate, held at Rock
Rocklund, Feb. 22, 18UG.
loti
KNOX
COUNTY'—In
Court
o
f
Probate,
held
at
Rock
ery Thursday afternoon at 5 o’clock, arriving a t Rock
land, on the second Tuesday of March, 18GG.
o .*
land,
on
the
second
Tuesday
of
March,
1866.
land on Friday morning about 5 A. M.
r p i I E Commissioners appointed to assign to DEBORAH
No 4 Berry B lock.
31. W. FAR W ELL, Agent.
DULY' attested copy of the last will and testament
X DAGGETT, widow of ED3IUND DAGGETT, late
Agents Office at Police Court Room, iu Berry Block.
of DAVID B. BIRNKY, lute of Philadelphia, Pa.,
March 8, 1866.
12tf
of Hope, in said County, deceased, her dower in the real
In this city, 20th inst., by C. L. Allen, Esq., 3Ir. John
^ ^ T Boston wholesale prices,
Rockland, 31arcli 23, 1866.
8ml4*
TOL3IAN & KELLS’
deceased, having been presented for allowance:
estate of the said deceased, having made return of their
Hears, to 3Iiss Sarah J . Thurston, both of Appleton.
Corner Main and Lime Rock tots.,
O
r d e r e d , That notice be given to all persons inter
doings:—
In Friendship, March 15th, by Robert Geyer, Esq.,
ested,
three
weeks
successively,
prior
to
the
second
Tues
Or d e r e d , T hat notice thereof be given, three weeks day ol May next, in the Rockland Gazette, printed at
3Ir. David R. Davis, apd 3Iiss Sarah Simmons, both of
successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock
P A IR of Sorrel Matched Horses, 7 years old, will
Friendship.
____ „ .
,
„
Rockland, in said County of Knox, the first publication
In Belfast, 3Iarch 7, Mr. Edwin Brier, and 3Iiss Clara
have provided for her without sufficient cause, land, in said County, th at all persons interested may a t to be a t least thirty days before the time of hearing, ___ trot a mile in three minutes anil a half. W arranted
GOOD assortm ent for sale as low as the lowest
A. Brown, both of Belfast.
this public notice is to forbid all persons lrom harbor tend at a l ’robate Court to be held at Rockland, on the (May 8th next,) to show cause, if any they have, why sound and kind. Inquire of
CLARK & WILEY'/
In Thorndike, M arch3, 3Ir. Geo. A. Jones, and 3Iiss ing or trusting her on] my account, from and after this second Tuesday o f April next, and show cause, if the said copy should not be proved, approved and allow
A t the Brook.
A. R. LEIGHTON’S,
any they have, why the suid return should not be ac ed as the last will and testam ent of the deceased, and
Camden, Me.
Hannah P. Hubbard, both of Thorndike.
Itf
U . H . C RIE.
date.
A t the Brook.
cepted, and dower assigned accordingly.
12tf
March
2,
1866.
GEORGE M. R IPLEY .
an
Adm
inistrator,
with
the
will
annexed,
should
not
be
Rockland, J a n . 18, 1866.
3m*5
*
N. T. TALBOT, Judge.
Rockland, March 19, 1866.
3w*14
appointed.
c,
A true copy,—A tte s t:—O. G. IlALL, Register. 3wl4
N. T. TALBOT, Judgo.
it s t £ b y
A ttest:—O. G. HALL, Register.
KNOX COUNTY'—In Probate Court, held a t Rockland,
A true copy,—A tte s t:—O. G. HALL, Register. 3wl4
G. G. LOVEJOY.
HE genuine Job Johnson’s Trawl Hook9 for sale
on the second Tuesday of 3Iarch, 186G.
Rockland, Feb. 15,1866.
9tf
A t the Brook.
.aA*—v*
/ CONTAINING forty acres of land
COUNTY—In Court of Probute, held at Rock
In this city, 18th inst., Capt. Lincoln Rhodes, aged 45.
A3IUEL H . BURPEE, Guardian of EDWARD and KNOX
,
S
V_y
with
twenty
acres
of
Wood
Lund
laud,
on
the
second
Tuesday
of
3Iarch,
lSGO.
In this city,20th inst., Mrs. Alice 31., wife of Eli P er
JOHN W. HASKELL, of Rockland, in said County,
and in addition a Two Story House and
ry, aged G7 years, 7 months, 20 days. Funeral a t the res
d V © ts .
EV I B. GILCHRIST, Adm inistrator ou the estate of
i
*
Bar
n,
50
x
39
feet,
all
finished
throughidence on Myrtle street, Friday, a t one o’clock.
JO SEPH GILCHRIST, late of Thomaston, in said
- out, but three years old, a good cellar
LD COTTON NETS, wanted at
In W arren, 20th inst., Peter’Fuller, Esq. aged 74.
County, deceased, having presented his 1st account of
O r d e r e d , That notice thereof be given, three weeks
JpR ESH ^jG round MIDDLINGS, F IN E FEED and
under the whole, situated in Thomaston, not more than successively,
A. It. LEIGHTON’S,
in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock administration of said estate for allowance:
SHORTS.
one mile and one-half from Rockland, and about the land, in saia county, that all persons interested may at
O
r d e r e d , 'That notice thereof be given, three weeks
same distance from Thomaston, on the 3Iarshroad lead tend a t a Probate Court to be held a t Rockland, on the successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock
—ALSO—
To correspond w tth the
ing from Rockland to Thomaston. F or further particu second Tuesday of April next, and show cause, if land, in said County, that all persons interested may a t
M EAT.
lars enquire of JI. JOHNSON, oil the premises.
any they have, why the said account should not bo al tend at a Probate Court to be held a t Rockland, on the
J jlO R sale by
Rockland, 3Iarch 19, 18G6.
3w*14
lowed.
Second Tuesday o f April next, and show cause, if any
G. G. LOVEJOY.
AND
they have, why the stud account should not be allowed
N. T. TALBOT, Judge.
Feb. 15,1855.
PO R T O F ROCKLAND.
A true copy,—A tte s t:—O. G. H a l l , Register. 3wl4
N. T. TALBOT, Ju d g e .'
A true copy,—A ttest:—O. G. H a l l , Register. 3wl4.

SPECIAL

NOTICES.

R

e m

o v a l .

T

IVotice.

SPRING STYLES T
H A T S A N D C A PS,

POSTPONED,

F o r 1866.

To M onday, A pril 16, 1866,

DAVIS, MESERVE, HASKELL & Co.
DRY

GOODS

WOOLENS,

T. A. W ENTW ORTH,

Church Choirs are Satisfied

CASSIMERES & FLANNELS,

(N~0. 5 B e r r y B lo c k ,

H

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

H ouse for sale in Thomaston.

T

No P ianist w ill F ail to A d m it

TIE BEST GIFT ENTERPRISE

T

Heavy Brown Drillings

D e s ira b le H o m e s te a d

BOAT

Agents Wanted!

S A IL S .

P r e s e n ts ,

FO R S A L E .

T

TO BE DISTRIBUTED AT AUGUSTA, April 16, 1866.

HEADLEY’S
H i s t o r y of t h e W a r.

ROOT AND HERB BITTERS.

3 ,6 3 1

FRANCIS HARRINGTON,

BLOCKS, PUM PS,

TICKETS $1,00.

C om m issioners’ N otice.

T

LARGE SALE OF GOODS,

Farm to Let in So. Thom aston.

T

(Franklin Family School

IVotice.

For Sale Cheap.

T

T

Livery Stable Stock

For Sale.

FOR SALE.

1

T

LounKe'

LH&Ftk

O IL

Goods have F allen !

RENO
& L A N D C U .

Herds Grass,

For Sale!

For Sale.

STOCK GUARANTEED.

Penobscot R iver Express.

S u g a r s! S u g a r s!!

Treasury of the United States

G

That W ell Know n Place.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

M olasses and Syrup.

W

D ruggist & A pothecary,

W ilm ington Pitch.

N IC E P R IN T S ,

T

New Styles,

Tar and Oakum.

A t One Shilling Per Yard,

Lobster W arp and Twine.

New Shoe Shop.

E. B. M A Y O ,

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

Paints and Oils.

CROCKER & HUNT,

...a

GENTS BOOTS and SHOES,

Corn, Flour, Meal, Pork,

,A.nd Family Groceries,

Cotton W arp,

ROCKLAND, ME,

Potash ! Potash ! !

New Style Prints,

HALL & CILLEY,

msellofs aiJ Attorneys at Lai,

Concentrated Lye.

SH
EETIN
G
S,

S C H O O N E R V E N D O V I!

&

V FOR

IN S ID E

LIN E.

E. B. MAYO.

SA L E .

BEST QUALITY

Saturday, M arcli 24,

FANCY GOODS

1

No H um bug! No S w indle!

A

Lamps and Lamp F ittings

M

Only Twenty-five Cents.

O

Government Claim Agency.

E. B. MAYO,

T H O R N D IK E H O T E L .
G. A. LYNDE, Proprietor.

Independent Line!

NICE DeLAINES!

I

35 CENTS!

SIM O N TO N B R O T H E R S ,

MARRIAGES.

Wanted.

G

A

B est Horse N ails,

Gold Medal Saleratus.

Iron and Steel.

Seales.

For Sale.

IVotice.

A

DEATHS.

N ice B ottle Cider.

Our Entire Stock F

Farmfor*Sale. -

S

L

MARKED DOWN, O
Great Decline in

New Music.

Arrived.

31arch 17th, schs Ncponset, Snow, Salem ; Laura
Frances, Higgins, N York; Leader. Allen, Boston.
ISth, U S steam er Ir is ,------- , on a cruise; schsG Wash
ington, 31iller, Boston; Uncle Sam, Spear, Boston.

Sailed.
March 17tli, sell Sea Q u een,------- , Savannah. 19th,
schs H arriet, W iygin, N York: Jam es R, M iller,------- ;
Susan & Mary, Hall, N York; Bengal, Pillsburv, New
Y ork; Concord, Kennedy, Portsm outh; Sarah, Thomas,
B ath; L Guptill, Guptill, N York; M arietta, Hall New
Y'ork; Lexington, Kalloch, Boston; U S steam er Iris,
-------- , on a cruise.

FEED.

Good M olasses.

MARINE JOURNAL.

I Store.

/
Rockland, Aug. 24, 1865.

W hite F la x Gangings.
ings a t the Brook.

A

Gold M edal Saleratus.

Cooking Apples.
F ° R sale by

G. G. LOVEJOY.

COTTON SEED

W liite

B O ST O N .

KNOX COUNTY"—In C ourt of Probate, held a t Rock
KNOX COUNTY’—In Probate Cou»t, held at Rockland,
land on the second Tuesday of 3Iarch, 1866.
CALL AND EXAMINE PRICES.
on the second Tuesday of March, 1806.
'
EDAR FALES, Adm inistrator on the estate
3IASA LAW RENCE, Adm inistrator on the estate
JOSHUA W ILEY, late of Thomaston, in said
S i m o n t o n B r o ’s .
County, deceased, having presented his first and final of JOSHUA LAW RENCE, lute o f Hope, in said
County, deceased, having presented liis 1st account of
account of administration of said estate for allow ance:
O r d e r e d , That notice thereof be given, three weeks adm inistration ot said estate for allowance:
successively, iu the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock
Or d e r e d , That notice thereof be given, three weeks
land, iu said County, th at all persons interested may successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock
attend a t a Probate Court to be held a t Rockland, on the land, iu said County, that all persons interested may a t
second Tuesday of April next, and show cause, if tend at a Probate Court to Be held a t Rockland, on the
ERRICK ALLEN ’S Gold Medal Saleratus a t whole
any they have why the said account should not be al« Second Tuesday of April next, and show cause, if any
sale by
lowed.
they have, why the said account should not be allowed.
A. LITC H FIELD ,
N. T. TALBOT, Judge.
N. T. TALBOT, Judge.
Corner Main aud Spring St.
A true copy,—A t t e s t 0 . G. H a l l , Register. 3wl4
A true copy,—A t t e s t 0 , G. H a l l , Register. 3wl4.
Rockland, Nor, 10, 1865.
47tt

B

F ish Hooks.

T

M olasses and Syrups.

M

OLASSES and Syrups of different qualities and
prices a t
TOLMAN & EELLS’
Corner Main and Lime Rock, Sts.,

U. B. N ail Rods..

T

HE VERY BEST ROD in use, nearly or QUITE as
low as Boston wholesale prices, a t the Brook.
4tf
H . H . CRIE

H

Cider V inegar.
F°

R sale by

G. G. LOVEJOY.

Feed

Oats,

At W . O. FULLER’S.

Rockland, J a n . 26,1855.

6tf

Miscellaneous Books.
assortment suited to Christmas and New
Year’s, by
A LARGE
Rockland, Nov. 24, 1865.

That Fine Feed.

H ASarrived and will be soldjow
at
TOLMAN & EELLS’,

Corner of Main and Lime Rock treetM,

PALL A N D W IN TER

C. D. ULMER,
Successor to C. H. K N OW L TON,
D EA LER IN A L L KINDS OP

/ X

S

Fresh and Salt Provisions,

AND A L L K IND S OF

fancy

goods

,

A t H. HATCH’S,

FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY,

Ship Agents & Commission Merchants,

All New and Fresh from Boston and New York M arkets.

13 JO H N STREET, GLASGOW, SCOTLAND.
Collect Freights, Procure Charters and Dispose oi
Consignments of Foreign and Colonial Produce on the

Y A R N S , Zephyr

and

G erm an

WILLIAM M. M’LEAN,

S 3H
EI P

SH ETLAN D

AND

41 W A T E R S T R E E T , S A I N T J O H N , N . B|.

HOOD Y A R N S,

Freights procured a t all times.
HUDSON J . HEW ETT, E sq , A gent for Rockland.
July 30, 1864.
Iy32

E m b ro id erin g m aterials,
Such as FLA N N EL, SADLERS and EMBROIDERING
SILK , Tambo, Moravian and Nun’s Cotton, Linen
Floss, Gold Braid, Gold and Silver Bullion, and
other small articles too numerous to mention.

FRENCH AND AMERICAN HAIR WORK,
ot the best manufacture in the United States.
B O N N ETS B L E A C H E D AN D PRESSED*
fj~r The subscriber, gratelul that his persistent efforts
to m erit a remunerative patronage for his establishment
has been so liberally met by this community, still cherish
es the hope that continued efforts to present desirable
articles at low prices will ensure for him a continued in
crease oi patronage.

DAVID II. INGRAHAM,

Commission Merchant,
AND AGENT FOR

RO CKLAND & TH O M A STO N L IM E ,
IV o . O l I i r o m l S t r e e t , B o s t o n .
May 27,1864.
23ti

SHIP
NO.

2 6

SO UTH

STREET,

NEW YORK.
Charters procured—Business punctually attended to.
October 22,1864.
44tf

C O C H R A N ’S

GEO. W . F R E N C H ,

M A R I N E Attorney & Counsellor at Law,

FIRE,

— AND—

Life Insurance Agency.
BLOCK,

ROCKLAND

AUTHORIZED AGENT

TO PRO-

CURE BOUNTIES, PENSIONS, ARREARS OF
PAY AND P R IZ E CLAIMS.

T h o m a s t o n , M e.

M A IN E .

Old Stand, on Main Street,
where they respectfully solicit their continued patron
age of the public, and will use their best efforts to give
satisfaction to customers.
They invite the attention of purchasers of Furniture
to their present stock, which embraces all the varieties
of

CHAMBER AND KITCHEN

F U R N I T U R E ,
adapted to this m arket, including
Sofas, Lounges, Parlor Chairs, Rocking and E.isy Chairs,
Black W alnut and Marble-Top Center Tables,
What-nots, Black Walnut and Ash E x
tension Tables. Common Tables,
Black W alnut aud Oak
Cane-seat Dining
Chairs,
Office Chairs aud Desks. Bureaus, Cradles, and Kitchen
Chairs.
B l a c k W a l n u t , C h e u ftn u t, a u d P a i u t e d

Chamber Sets,

L. W . H O W ES,

ISKS taken on Dwelling Houses, Household Furni
ture, Stores, Stocks oi Goods, Finishing Risks on
buildings in process ol construction, and all other insur-

R

purchased the business of the late firm of
SAWYER & COLSON, will-continue the business
HAVING
in all its branches, a t the

BJROKER

Conimission Jflerchant,

AR E Y O U JN SU R E D ?

Colson, Tighe <fcCo.

JO H N S. IN G R A H A M , Darlor, Dining Room,

Rockland, Nov. 2, 1865.

BERRY

B
ROKER
—AND—

Commission Jflerchant,

Worsteds*

A full assortm ent of

Selling at Reduced Prices
FO R F O R T Y D A Y S.

Reference W m . M. M’LEAN , St. John, N. B.
July 30, 1864.
Iy32

RIBBONS, FLOW ERS, LACES and EDGINGS.
A large and elegant assortm ent of
K n ittin g

FU R N IT U R E .

NO 2 BEETHOVEN BLOCK, ROCKLAND, M e .
Rockland, August 29, 1865.
37ti

INGLIS & BOW,

H O SIE R Y A I D GLOVES,

pluiu devit

“W ING’S PILLS I WING’S 1

FRUIT AND FAMILY GROCERIES,

W here he is opening a splendid assortm ent of

Straw, Fancy and mourning Bonnets,

FURNITURE!

Wing’s Anti-Bilious Family P ills!

F R E S H , C O R N E D A N D D R Y F IS H ,

No. 4 Perry Block, Lime Rock Street,
A n d F a n c y G o o d s,

THE TR A V E LE R .

Counsellor at Law,

R

The shades of night were falling fast
As through an eastern city passed

Now some one speaking said to him
“ Will they cure the sick and slim ?”
Then from th at clarion voice clear rung
The accents of that well-known tongue,
“ WING’S PILLS ! W ING’S PILLS I”
W I N G 'S v e g e t a b l e : f a m i l y p i l l s : m
This youth proved his assertidit true by introducing
a few o f the many genuine testimonials in his possess
ion, to w it;—
Dr. ANDERSON & SON, of Bath, know the medic
inal properties of these Pills and commend them in all
cases of Bilious Derangements, Sick-Heudache, Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, Piles, &c.
L IV E R C O M P L A IN T , D Y S P E P S IA , & c.
F or the good of the afflicted, I would say that I have
been afflicted for over forty years with pain in ray side,
indigestion, and frequently vomitings, and also symp
toms o f palsy, which had baffled the skill ol physicians.
I have received a permanent cure, by the use of some
th re e boxes of Dr. Wing’s Anti-bilious pills. It is now
18 months since I was cured.
EUNICE DAVIS.
Farm ington, Me.
S U F F E R E R S ! R E A D T H IS ! !
Gard n e r , Ju n e 1, 1863.
Dr. W in g —Dear S ir: It is a pleasure to inform you
of the great benefits received from the use ot your Pills,
which were obtained from your Agent about four
months since. I had been wearing out for several years
with Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, &c., and
from the sickness and general debility suffered, I have
reason to consider mine a severe case. A t least I had
found all efforts for a cure to prdve unavailing, until I
had concluded there was no cure for me, and that I must
submit to hear disease as patiently as possible, and
probably should never have been induced to try your
Pills, had not a severe attack of Diptheria come upon
me. Finding th at your l*ill# bore the best reputation
for the cure o f Dyptheria, I consented to try them, and
finding myself so readily cured of what all considered a
qery dangerous case o f Dyptheria, it gave me confidence
to continue their use, ana such a cure has been effected
that I consider them all they are recommended
to be.
I find them, both for myself and family superior to
jy medicine we ever used. They have had a large sale
i this place, and I have enquired extensively o f those
using them, and find that those who have bought once
buy ag a in ; that they give the most general satisfaction
ol any medicine ever introduced to mv knowledge.
SAMUEL LANE,
Proprietor of the Kennebec House, Gardiuer, Me.
A M IS T A K E .
Mr. Charles W hite, a respectable citizen trader of
Richmond, Maine, savs: “ A man from out of town
called on me for one box of Wing’s Pills for himself
and one box of another kind (don’t like to call names)
lor Ills lady. Through mistake I gave him two boxes of

HAI R ami EXCELSIOR MATTRESSES,

e m

o

v

a l .

By a long course of study and practical experience of
unlimited extent, Dr. D. bus now* the gratification of pre
senting the unfortunate with remedies that have never,
since he first introduced them, failed to cure the most
alarming cases of
GONORRHCEA AND SY PH ILIS.
FOR
Beneath his treatment, all the horrors o f venereal and
impure blood, Inipotency, Scrofula, Gonorrhoea, Ulcers
pain
and
distress
in the regions o f procreation. InflamEstablished 1826, and still the best known remedy for
all affections of the Lungs, Throat and Chest. Be care Humors, frightful
Swellings,
thee __
long
train ______
of lior„
_igs, and th
„ ____
ful to get the genuine.
rible symptoms uttendihg this class of disease, are made
R E E D , C U T L E R Sc C O ., B o u to n ,
to become as harmless as the simplest ailings of a child.
P ro p rie to rs .
SEMINAL WEAKNESS.
HAV E REMOVED TO
Dr. D. devotes a greut part of his time to the trea t
LARGE BOTTLES, $1.00. SMALL, 50 CENTS.
ment of those cases caused by a secret aud solitary habit,
which ruins the body and mind, unfitting the unfortunate
individual for business or society. Some of the sad and
melancholy effects produced by early habits of youth, are
(late T. A. W entworth’s) where they have just received
Bottled expressly f o r Medicinal use, by R E E D . Weakness of the Back and limbs. Dizziness of the Head,
an entire new stock from New York and Boston Markets, C U T L E R Sc C O ., who have facilities for obtaining Dimness of sight, Palpitation of the heart, Dyspepsia,
which will be sold a t extrem e low prices for Cash.
Oil of the most reliable quality. L a r g e B ottljes, $1.00. Nervousness, Derangement of the digestive functions,
L. & J . KAUFMAN.
Symptoms ol Consumption. &e. The fearful effects on
Rockland, Nov. 1, 1865.
4Gtf
iniini are much to be dreuaed; loss of memory, confu
sion of ideas, depression o f spirits, evil forebodings, aver
D r . R . G R E E N E has tor more than twenty years sion of society, self-distrust, timidity, &e., are among the
given special attention to the treatm ent of Cancer, evils produced. Such persons should before contemplat
ing matrimony, consult a physician of experience, and
Scrofula, Humor, and all Diseases of the Blood. His be at once restored to health and happiness.
P atients who wish to remain under Dr. Dow's treat
office is a t 18 T e m p l e P l a c e , 3d door from W ash
ent a tew days or weeks, will be furnished with pleusington street, Boston. Pam phlet descriptive of treat m
an t rooms, and charges for board moderate.
ment, sent free. Office hours from 9 to 3. llis Indian
Medicines sent to all parts of the country, with full di
rections for use, on receiving description o f your cases.
Remedies for sale only at tlie office.
Dr. Dow' has also for sale the French Cnpottes, w arrant
ed the best preventive. Order by mail. Three for $1,
T S IE E Y E !
T fltE E Y E !

P u lm o n a r y B a l s a m ,

Foreign and Domestic

Coughs, Colds and Consumption

Dry and Fancy Goods,
No.

2

Spoflbrd B lock,

PURE CODY j VER OIL.

DISEASES of the BLOOD.

R

E

M O V A L

T. A. W ENTW ORTH,

H A T S, C APS, F U R S,

GENTS’ FU R N ISH IN G GOODS,
from No. 2 SPOFFORD BLOCK,
New aud Spacious Store
HASto theREMOVED

No 5 Berry Block,

L IFE INSURANCE.

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,

M e tro p o lita n In s u ra n c e C o m p a n y .
New York City.
Paid up Capital $ 1,000,000.
Assets over $ 1,400,000
S p rin g fie ld F ir e A M a r in e Im ta r a n c e C o.
Springfield, Mass.
Paid up Capital $200,000.
Assets over $500,000
L o rilla rd In su ra n c e C o m p an y .
New York City.
Paid up Capital $1,000,000.
Assets over $1,300,000.
A r c tic F i r e I n t u r n n c c C o m p a n y .
New York City.
Paid up Capital $500,000.
Assets over $1,000,000.
H om e In su ran ce C om pany,
New Haven, Conn.
Paid up Capital $500,000.
C it y F i r e I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n y .
Hartford, Conn.
Paid up Capital $250,000.
Assets, over $100,000

WILLIAM BEATTIE,
Counsellor and A ttorn ey at Law,

S. W. LAUGHTON,

U. 8. St c i i t if i ?/a r s h a l ,
Sheriff of K nox County, Me.

Coffins and Burial Caskets,

CustomCabinetantGeneralJobW
ork,
8 . 1) & H . W . SMITH'S

AMERICAN ORGANS

H

Trem ont, opposite W altham St.,

A N D O V E R -SH O E S,

BOSTON, MASS.

^

S o le L e a t h e r . W a x L e a t h e r . F r e n c h a u d
D irig o In s u r a n c e C o m p an y .
A m e r i c a n C a l f S kint*.
Cash capital $200,000
LININGS, BINDINGS, K ID AND GOAT STOCK,
N ew E n g la n d F ir e In s u r a n c e C o m p a n y .
Rubber Goring, Shoe Duck, Peg*, Lasts, Shoo Nails, and
Hartford, Conn.
Cash capital $200,000.
Shoe Tools of all kind*.
A t tlie B r o o k , M a in S tr e e t,
M a s s n s o it F ir o I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n y .
R
O
C K LA N D . M E,
Springfield, Mass,
Cash assets nearly $300,000
January 2,1864.
2tl
Portland.

C-AStT FOR

FAIRBANKS’

LICENSED CONVEYANCER,

T H E O R IG IN A L IN V E N T O R ,
Every variety, as
l i n y . C o n i. R a i l r o a d . P l a t f o r m n u d C o u n 
t e r . D r u ^ i H t s * . C o u f e c f i o n e i V , B u tc h e r s * ,
G r o c e r s ’, n m l G o ld S c n le s , B e n in s . S p r i n g
B a l a n c e d , & c ., Jkc., f o r m ile u l o u r
W A R E H O U S E ,

113

M

ills .

e m

o v a l .

JO SE PH L. G IO FR A Y ,

HAIR

DRESSER,

Chambers over the Store o f William Wilson, Esq.
W i l s o n & W h i t e ’s B lo c k , M a in S t., R o c k la n d .

Provisions and Groceries,

Tobacco & Cigars at wholesale

GEO. W . BROW N & CO.,

NEW OPENING!
E. W- SHAW & CO.
GROCERIES,

GLASS

AM ERICAN H OUSE,

Corner of Fore and Lime Streets,

W ILDES "

W A R E .

Corn, Flour and Groceries,

,

FLOUR,

F am ily and F ancy G roceries.

S. I. LOVE JOY,

Crockery W are, Glass W are,

SHIP

BROKER

C o m m issio n M erchan t.

SAMUEL A. SLEEPER

ALBERT SMITH.

January 18, I860.

BOSTON.

Dress Goods,

HEAVY FANCY SHIRTING FLANNELS,
BLUE MIXED & SCARLET SHIRTING FLANNEL
plain und twilled.
40-iuch ALL-WOOL BLANKETINGS.
40-inch COTTON-AND-WOOL BLANKETINGS,

Cassim eres and Satinets
of all grades, heavy and light, for Men

All of which I will sell at the lowest prices a t retail,
and to the Trade at the same prices as sold ut the F ac
tory. And here you may always depend upon getting
the genuine Warren Goods, and not a bogus article.
O tr Please call and examine these Goods, aud you
shall be suited in P R IC E und QUALITY.

Spear B lock

Rockland, December 15, 18G5.

NEW

Ready-Made Clothing,
AND

F U K S I S I I I jI'G

LARGE lot a t LESS than Boston wholesale prices
A t the Brook.
4tf
H . H . CRIE.

^
C a u tio n .
Beware of Counterfeits aud unprincipled dealers, who
endeavor to dispose of their own and others’ articles on
the reputution attained by Giofray’s improved Renovator.
P r e p a r e d only by
J O S E P H
L . G IO F R A Y ,
MAIN STREEET............................... ROCKLAND, M e .
I*or sale XVliolesale and Retail by the Proprietor. A
large discount made to the trade.
A ll orders should be addressed to
J . L . G I O F R A Y . S o le P r o p r i e t o r ,
R o c k la n d , M n iu e .
Rockland, Dec. 12, 1864.

Sugar and Molasses.

Sugar and Molasses
, call and see.
WELare selling
o w est

Cotton N et T w ines.

A

Tobacco and Cigars.

D

o c t o r

e m
f r

o
y

v
e

a l .
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A m erican and Foreign Patents.
X T . 331. S I X D D Y ,
S O L I C I T O R OF P A T E N T S ,
Late Agent o f U. S. Patent Office, Washington,
( under the Act o f 1837.,)
7 8 S ta le S lr c e l, O p p o s ite K ilb y S tr e e t,
BOSTON.
FTER an extensive practice of upwards of twenty
years, continues to secure P atents in the United
States: also in Great Britain, France,and other foreign
countries. Caveats, Specifications, Bonds, Assignments,
and all Papers or Drawings lor Patents, executed on
reasonable terms, with despatch. Researches made into
American and Foreign works, to determine the validity
and utility of Patents of Invention*—and legal and other
advice rendered in all m atters touching thesame. Copies
ot the claims of any P atent furnished by remitting One
Hollar. Assignments recorded in Washington.
No Agency in the United States jtossesses superior
facilities fu r obtaining Putfiits, or ascertaining the pa
tentability o f inventions.
During eight months the subscriber, in course of his
large practice, made on twice rejected applications six 
t e e n a pp e a l s , every one of which was decided in his
fa vo r by the Commissioner of Patents.

A

T E S T I M O N I A T, S .
“ I regard Mr. Eddy as one ot the most capable and
successful practitioners with whom I have had official
intercourse.”
CHARLES MASON,
Commissioner of Patents.
“ I have no hesitation in assuring inventors that they
cannot employ a man more competent and trustworthy,
and more capable of putting their application* in a
form to secure for them an early and favorable consider
ation at the P atent Office.”
EDMUND BURKE,
Late Commissioner of Patents.
“ Mr. R. H . Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN ap
plications, in all but ONE of which patents have been
granted, and that one is now pending. Such unmistakeable proof of great talent and ability on his part leads
me to recommend all inventors to apply to him to pro
cure their patents, as they may be sure of having the
most laitlifui attention bestowed on their cases, and at
very reasonable charges.”
JOHN TAG HART.
J a n . 1, 1866.
iy

V IN E L A N D
A R M A N D F R U I T L A N D S , in a mild and
healthful climate. Thirty miles south of Philadel
Fphia
by Railroad, in New Jersey, on the same line of

MEXICO!MEXICOi T

$ 3 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 Loan
REPUBLIC OF MEXICO.

Twenty-year Coupon Bonds in Sums
of $S0. $i00. $500 and $1,000.
INTEREST SEVEN 1*ER CENT., PAYABLE IN THE
CITY OK NEW YORK.

Principal and Interest Payable in
G O L D .

$10,000,000 to be Sob! at SIXTF CENTS on the
DOLLAR,
.

Shaving, Hair Cutting, &c.

H

H. B. STOREli & CO., Proprietors,
04 John Street, New York.
Nov. 30, 1865.

H

Rockland, Nov. 17, 1865.

D . M A N S ON , •

N erv o u sn ess!
It is rapidly superceding all preparations of Opium,
and Valerian—the well-known result of which is to pro
duce Costiveuess aud other serious difficulties—as it al
lays Irritation, Restlessness and Spasms, and induces
regular action o f the bowels and secretive organs.
No preparation for Nervous diseases ever sold so
readily or met with such universal approval. For Fits,
Sleeplessness, Loss of Energy, Peculiar Female Weak
nesses and Irregularities, ana all the fearful mental and
bodily symptoms that tollow in the train of nervous dis
ease, Dodd’s Nervine is the best remedy known to sci
ence. 8 old by all Druggists. Price $1.00.

Real Estate!

BOYS’ SUITS—CHEAP!

AVING taken the rooms recently occupied by J . L.
Giofray, at
NO. 5, CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK,
tlie most neatlv fitted up and pleasant rooms in Eastern
3Iaine;—begs leave to introduce himself as a candidate
for public patronage in the line*of his prolession, assur
ing it that he will always, by having sharp tools, and
clean and easy appliances, give such satisfaction as shall
w arrant its continuance.
l’aticular attention paid to Cutting Ladies’ aud Chil
dren’s Hair.
S H A M P O O I N G , H A I R C U T T IN G &c.
neatly executed.
F or Sale GIOFRAY’S SUPERIOR HAIR RENOVA
TOR, the best article in the world 1or changing Grey
huir to its natural color.
Dec. 7, 1866.
51tf

DODD’S NERVINE.

latitude as Baltimore, Md.
The soil is rich and productive, varying from a clay to
a sandy loam, suitable for W heat, Grass,Com , Tobacco,
Fruits and Vegetables. This is a great fru it countni.
I.-:.... hundred
i . . . v Vineyards
: ....... . ____
i
. i.have
■ ibeen
.
, r
Five
andi Orchards
plant
ed out By experienced fruit-grower*. Grapes, Peaches,
Peers, &c., produce immense profits. Vineland i* al
ready one of the most beautiful places in the United
States. The entire territory, consisting of fifty square
miles of land, is laid out upon a general system of im
provements. The land is only sold to actual settlers
with provision for public adornment. The place, on ac
count of its great beauty, as well a* other advantages,
has become the resort o f people o f tonic. It has in
creased five thousand people within "the post three years.
( U itf U V T R A K U A I Y S
Churches, Stores, Schools, Academies, Societies of A rt
and Learning, and other eleuieuts of refinement and
culture have been introduced. Hundreds of people are
constantly settling. Hundreds of new houses are being
constructed. Price of Farm land, twenty acre lots and
upward, $25 per acre. Five and ten acre aud Village
AYING concluded to retire from business I now lots for sale.
Fruits and Vegetables ripen earlier in this district than
offer my BRICK HOTEL for sale, or lease for
in
a term of years. The same is situated in the city of any other locality north of Norfolk, Va. Improved
Belfast, oil Main street, and known as the “American places for sale.
Opeuiugs
for all kinds of business. Lumber Yards,
House.” It is one of the best location* for business in
Manufactories, Foundries, Stores, and the like; and
Maine.
Also, for sale, TWO DESIRABLE HOUSE LOTS, Steam Power, with room, can be rented.
F or persons who desire mild winters, a healthful cli
situated iu the city of Belfast, on Cross street, and known
mate, and a good soil, iu a country beautifully improved,
as the “ Torry Lots.”
Also, a good FARM, situated in Nortliport, five miles abounding in fruits, and possessing all other social privi
from Belfast, on tlx* main stage-road to Rockland, con leges, in the heart ot civilization, it is worthy of a visit.
Letters answered and. the Vineland Rural, a paper
taining loo acres ot land, two good barns, out-buildings
and Dwelling House, and a good orchard, the same giving full information, and containing Report* of Solon
Robinson, sent to applicants.
known as the “ Lancaster Farm .”
Address CHAS. h . LANDIS, Vineland, P. O., Landis
Also, TWO STORES, situated a t Saturday Cove,
Nortliport, one of the best locations for country trade, Township, New Jersey.
and one of winch is the best country store in the country.
From Report o f Solon Robinson, Agricultural Editor
Also, a large TWO STORY DW ELLING HOUSE, o f The Tribune: “ It is one t f the most extensive fertile
situated in Nortliport, opposite Cummings Hotel, the tracts, in an almost b vcl position and suitable condition
same now occupied by Jam es Lancaster, Esq., together fo r pleasant fanning that we know o f this side o f the
with 12 acres of land ami a good orchard. Also 75acres Western Prairies
of land on the opposite side ot the street and extending
November 10, 1865.
f,m 47
to the shore of Penobscot Bay.
i* Also, a Double Tenement DW ELLING HOUSE, with
a half acre of land, situated in the city of Rockland, on
Rankin street, and known as the “ E. N. Torrey House.”
All o f the above property will be sold cheap for cash,
or on reasonable terms of credit.
F or further particulars enquire of JOHN T. BERRY,
ESQ., of Rockland, or of the subscriber at the America
House, Belfust.
II. N. LANCASTER.
December 15, 1865.
52tf
OF THE

.

lia s m o v e d
his residence from Spring S treet to the Lovejoy
House, on Liuierock Street, next the brick house of
Mayor Wiggin. Orders left by night or day will receive
prompt attention.
Office as formerly, in the Kimball Block, over O. S.
Andrews Bookstore—entrance same as Rockland Bunk.
LARGE lot of the best quality ju st received. F or U f T E are selling Tobacco and Cigars very low at A competent Clerk, a t the Office, will receive orders or
find the Doctor, as tlie case may require,
sale v ery lo w , a t the B r o o k . ____ ______
TT_ wholesale.
___TOLMAN & EELLS,
Rockland, Dec. 27, 1865,
2tf

A

And now ,because I would not •onsent to comply
with his wishes to sell my interest n the partnership
under such circumstances, and then to have the entire
manufacture placed in his hands he has, that lie
evince his ill-will towards me, war ued me from the
w occupied,
.
rooms 1 have so long
and fr mi which he kne
__ uld not remove without great lo.that lie may place there another individual in the II:i
Dressing.busiuess. Therefore, I now appeal to all n ,
old customers to show their sympathy and good-will by
following me to my new place of business, assuring
them that they will find rooms as pleasant and well fitted
with all those appliances and accessories which have
made my rooms superior to any other in Eastern Maine.
Mr. Berry has treated me unjustly in this m atter, for
the truth w'hich statement I here oiler to refer the whole
subject to any half-dozen good citizens whom he may
himself select, aud I challenge him to meet m e either in
public or private discussion of the m atter. And I ap
peal to the community at large and to my friends in par
ticular to make the closest inquiries into this m atter, for
thereby i feel sure ol the amplest justification.
J 0 8 . L. GIOFRAY.
Rockland, Nov. 24, 1805.
49tf__

BERNARD SHRAFL,
g o o d s

Pork, Lard,
ND B utter and Cheese, all of the finest quality at
TOLMAN & KELLS’,
4tf
Corner of Main and Lime Rock Streets.

L.
HOW ES, ) PeferM,
EDW IN ROSE, ) LeJeree!"
Received the above Four Hundred aud Forty-two
Dollars and one cent of L. W . How
G. W. BERRY.”

UNDER SHI RTS AND DRAW ERS,
Neck-Ties, Braces, Paper Collars, Linen Collars,
Shirting Flannels. Trunks, Enameled Bugs, Umbrellas,
&c., &c., selling cheap at

R

LOTHROP, BASSETT & CO.,

M anilla Lobster Twine.

H orse Shoes.

_
chemical preparation,'which will in a very short
time, restore the hair to its original condition anil color;
will prevent the hair from falling off, completely eradi
cating dandruff; will prevent and cure all diseases o f the
head, and will give the hair a clean, glossy appearance.
It will in no case injure or discolor the skin, nor will it
soil the finest linen. Finally, it is a perfect and com
plete dressing for tlie hair.
Any Lady or Gentleman who values a beautiful head
of huir should use Giofray’s Improved Renovator.
The proprietor is aw are that every community is flood
ed with Hair Dyes and Hair Restorers, recommended by
their manufacturers to do what the public have found
them incapable o f doing, hence, there is no little dis
trust in trying any thing new for the purpose of preserv
ing or changing tne color of the Hair, hut he would as
sure the public th at his Renovator will do all th at lie
claims for it, in proof of which lie gladly refers them to
to the hundreds of persons in Rockland, and the neigh
boring towns whose rejuvenated appearance are living
certificates o f the fact.

Referees fees $60 each.

SACK OVERCOATS,
SACK UNDER COATS,
SACK FROCK COATS,
DRESS FROCK COATS.
PANTALOONS AND VESTS.
BOYS’ JACKETS AND PANTS,

Y GOODS,

It Cannot be Exploded,

OPENING OF

The above good* will be sold by the yard or piece,
as customers may desire. Price as low as the m arket
will allow.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Maine W ar-Claim A ssociation.

_______ 52tt

O O L E N S .

E. 13. MAYO,

The B est Oil in the Market.

Boy’s wear.

Beaver Cloths, very Heavy, for Over
coatings.

C A R P E T S &' F E A TH E R S

T

OF

Consisting in part «f

W. 0. FULLER.

T

SALE

HEAVY BROWN BEAVER CLOTH COATINGS,
HEAVY BLACK MOSCOW COATINGS.
HEAVY BLUE MOSCOW COATINGS.
SIN-QUARTER F IN E BLACK DOESKINS.
SIX-QUARTERS FIN E BROWN TRICOTS.
SIX-QUARTER FIN E BLACK TRICOTS.
F IN E BLACK TW ILLED CLOTH.
F IN E BROWN TW ILLED CLOTH.
F IN E BLACK CASSIMERES.
F IN E BLUE CASSIMERES.
LIGHT-MIXED, plain and fancy CASSIMERES.
SATINETS, TW EEDS, FLANNELS, &c.

FLOUR o f all grades,
CORN, MEAL,

HAIR-WORK.

T IIE

wholesale, ill this vicinity. I have now on hand
and mn constantly receiving, n prim e Stock o f these
ATmost
desirable Goods, consisting of

EXCELSIOR

Li very Sta 1
>1o

FOR

F all and W inter Woolens,

3m5

All kinds of CARPENTER-WORK and CAULKING
done in the most thorough m anner at the lowest prices
and at the shortest notice. Also TAlt, PITCH and
LIME ROCK ST., ROCKLAND, Me.
OAKUM for sale a t the lowest prices. Vessels taken
out on any of the various docks in Boston or East
Any style of team for any purpose can be furnished
Boston.
promptly.
November 30,1603.
00tf
Coaches are run to all the Boats and Public House
Particular attention is given to furnishing teams and
E xcelsio r B u rning O i l .—A sample of this Oil,
Coaches for funerals.
manufactured by Lothrop, Bassett & Co., lias been sub
Also, Books kept at this office for the different Stage jected to chemical and photonic! rical experim ents.
Lines.
It is an inflammable oil, which may he burned
Rockland, Sept. 30, 1864.
40tf
lamps with chimneys or in less size of flame, from ordin
ary wicks. Although its vapor inflames a t common
tomperatu-e, it will not explode on the approach of
SUVIONTON BRO TH ERS.
llame. When burning from a “ Kerosene” oil wick it
___ D e a l e r s in
affords a larger and more luminous flame than “ Kero
And other Breadstuff*. Cracked w heat or W heat
sene,” and soils the chimney less I the whole of the oil
Groats, Hominy and .Samp, Kiln-dried Oat
in the lamp being consumed without the wick becoming
Meal, Bolten Indian Meal, Buckwheat
SHAW LS, W H IT E GOODS, EMBROIDERIES,
charred or incrusted. The light afforded by the flame
Flour, Rye Meal.
LIN ENS, TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY,
of this oil is agreeable to tin* eyes, and is excellent lor
GLOVES, &c.,
working, reading or writing by,* as it contains the desir
GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
able
rays. Its flame is as ^steady as a gas flame, while
C lo a k in g s a n d C lo a k s .
l tf
Rockland, Dec, 22, 1865.
tin* illuminating power is much higher, and it is as
easily modified in the lamps specially adapted to con
suming it.
Respectfully,
N EW ENGLAND
A. A. HAYES,*51. D., State Assay er.
No. 4 BERRY’S BLOC K.
20 State Street, Boston, January 19, 1860.
Rockland, May 13, 1864.
21tf
#
------S t a t e A ssa y er ’s O f f ic e , 20 State Street, Boston.
S E MI - W E E K L Y L I N E .
Messrs. L o t iik o p , B a ssett & Co.—Gentlemen
(Successor to MA YO <j' K A L E R .)
Your “ Excelsior Burning Oil” has been tested aud ex
. The Splendid and fast sailing Steam
DEALER IN
amined here.
P1 ef t shins DIRIGO. Cupt. 1(. Shenroad. and
The vapor of this substance being dense and heavier
S £ E B e 3 & .F K A X C O N IA , C.UT. W . W. SHKitthan air, will nof mix with it. It is not explosive, and
WOOD, will until further notice run ns follows :
should not be considered dangerous. There is no dan
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY
ger when burning it from the Marcy Burners.
and SATURDAY, a t 4 o’clock, F. M., aud leave P ier 36,
W ith regard to handling aud storing it will be like so
E n st’Iliver, New York, every WEDNESDAYand SAT
C o r n e r S to r e , P i l l s b u r y B lo c k . M a i n S t.
much Alcohol.
URDAY, at 4 o’clock, P. M.
EB EN B. MAYO.
I consider this a safer illuminating combustible than
These vessels are htted up with fine accommodations
Rockland,
Sept.
30,1864.
41tf
“ Kerosene.”
tor passengers, making this the most speedy, safe and
Respectfully,
comfortable route for travellers between New I ork and
8. DANA HAYES, Chemist and Assayer.
Maine. Passage, in State Room, $0.00. Cabin passage
24th January, 1860.
$5.00. 51m is extra.
„ .
,
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal,
Quebec, Bangor, Bath, Augusta, ^Last port and St. John.
IIE Subscriber has just received a fresh supply of
IIE attention of the trade is invited to the above
Shippers are requested to send their freig h t to the
HA IR WORK, embracing the L a test S t y les
named Oil, which is pronounced by all who have
steamers as early as 3 P . 31., on the day th at they leave
of
used it.
Portland.
F or Freight or Passage apply to
COILS, ( a n e w a rtic le ) o f a l l C o l o r s .
E> iERY & FOX, Brown’s \V liurf, Portland.
The following are some of its principal qualities.
L o n g B n n ch cM o f G r e c i a n C u r l s ,
II. B. CROMWELL & CO., No. 80 W est S treet, New
Itc m itM n o o tfc n » iv e o d o r w h i l e b u r n i n g .
York.
_
S id e C u r l s ,
I t doci* n o t r e a d i l y M inohe.
Feb. 22, 18G6.
10tf
W a te r F a lls,
^
I t b u riiN w i t h g r e a t b r i l l i a n c y a n d a t e n d i nestt.
R a ts fo r W a te r F a lls,
™
B ra n d s a n d B ra id s ,
S id e R a t s ,
and in softness o f light is equal to Alcohol.
N et R a ts ,
ESTABLISHED OCTOBER, 1862.
W r c l a i m tv .a t i t po«MCMKe» a l l t h e S u p e r i o r
qualities of fluid with none of the defects.
S id e B r a i d s , w i t h C In s p ,
F o r tbc Collection of Bountien nn<l Pensions
W i g s a n d P r i z e ! lew,
I t b u n t * b e a u t i f u l l y i n t h e c o m m o n f lu id
aud tlie Back Pay of Deceased
lamp and far better than Kerosene in tlie common
G e n ts ’ W i g s a n d T o p P ie c e s ,
Soldiers and Sailors.
Kerosene lamp, with the simple adoption of Marcy’s
M u s t a c h e s a n d G o a le e s .
Patent Union Hinge Burner, which is simply the best
The above Stock will be sold at twenty-live per cent improved Kerosene burner and the only
less than Boston prices.
Perfectly Safe Burner Now in Use.
Orders for any kind of H A IR WORK promptly a t
I t ii* n C h e a p a n d A d m i r a b l e N iib a titu ic
tended to,
BRANCH O FFIC E AT ROCKLAND.
for Fluid, Kerosene, Cainphene and Alcohol, and its
OLIVER G. HALL, A ss’t Actuary. H I G H E S T P R I C E P A I D F O R H A I R . perfect safety will commend it to an intelligent public.
T h e B est Illu m in ator Vet.
Rockland, J a n . 31, 1660.
7tf
Ef LAD IES’ IIA IR ROOM, first door North of Wilson
& Wood’s Store, (U p Stairs,jopposite Dr. Esten’s office.
JO S E PH L. GIOFRAY,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers,
W i l s o n Sc W h i t e s ’ B lo c k , M a i n S t.
4 3 IN D IA S T R E E T , B O ST O N .
Rockland, February 22,1866.
10tf
F or Sale a t retail in the principal towns in Maine.
H . H . CKIE.
Feb. 1, 1866.
8m34

D

AGENT

W ARREN FACTORY GOODS

BERRY & SMITH’S

Shipw right and Caulker,

Screw Steamship Company.

W . 0 . FULLER,

SOLE

GEO. C. G O O D ir/XiS- CO., M. S. B U R R if CO. ami
W E E K S if P O T T E R ,
W holesale Druggists.-----------------------Boston.
Are now prepared to supply Hospitals, Physicians, and
the trade, with the standard and invaluable remedy

F A IR B A N K S , B R O W N & CO.

FRESH STOCK

DENTIST,

Some Folks Can’t Sleep N ig h ts!

S t r e e t ,

P a p e r , J l a g s , & e , Provision & Grocery Store.

A. R. LEIGHTON,

D

SC A L E S,

As I have removed from the pleasant rooms where I
have tor so many years m et my customers, I will give
them the reasons tor my rem oval:—
The lessor ol the rooms recently vacated by me is Mr.
George W. Berry, Agent, with whom, it is known to all
rjlH E undersigned will pay C A S H for any quantity of
HE subscriber, having purchased the stock and taken uiy city patrons I have been lor some months associated
filestore recently occupied by Mr . GEORGE Toi.MAN, in*tlie manufacture and sale o f my “ Hair R
Cotton Rags,
Books and Papers,
Snow Block, corner of Main and Spring st., oilers to the<»n my return from Messina it was found necessary to
Woolen Rags,
Lead,
public at low prices, a large and carefully selected stock dissolve that partnership, and as we could not agree upon
Old Rubbers,
Copper,
terms of adjustment the m atter was placed in the hands
Old Paper,
Zinc,
of referees, who, after protracted labors, iu the adjust
Old Iron,
Pewter,
ment of accounts, decided that the retiring partner
Brittunia,
Bones,
W E S T
I N D I A
G O O D S
should take such sum of money as should he satisfac
Brass,
Canvass,
tory to the one who should continue the business. Mr
Composition,
Cotton,
Berry made me an oiler of $1500 to teach him the secre
Glass, (cut,)
&c., Scc., &c.
of the manufacture and withdraw from the business
The Ugliest Cash Prices paid for the above articles.
which offer 1 accepted. U«* then wished to insert a pro
viso
that no moneys should be paid until I bad first
For sa le Anchors, C hains, R igging,
taught him to manufacture the Renovator, which I per
Sails, Second-Hand Lead Pipe, Fence Iron, Sic., and a
sistently refused to do, but offered to deposit, iu the
general assortm ent o f OLD IRON.
hands of third parties, a w ritten contract so to do, p
vided he would deposit in the hands of the same par*
SUGARS 8i SYRUPS of different grades, MOLASSES the stipulated sum o f iudiiey, which he refused to do ;
A t th e B ro o k .
when, after protracted discussions, often with some heat
Rockland, Nov. 22, 1865.
Gm49
and asperity I made him what was deemed by myself
Butter an d C heese, I'ork a n d Lard, and the referees, a very liberal offer for bis interest in
the manufacture of the" Renovator, which offer he ac
cepted, and I bought all his interest, as will be seen by
And till kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE.
the following from the award ol Referees :—
“ And so we find and award, 'h a t said Giofray shall
have all said stock, tools and debts, at the cash prices
JUST FROM BOSTON
aforesaid; and that he snail pay said Berry said balance
o f $442 01. The partnership books, papers and corre
spondence, to remain with, and belong to, said Giofray;
ALDEN LITC H FIELD .
and nil letters hereafter coining to the firm, are to go
iuto the hand* of said Giofray as his property; und said
R e m e m b e r tlie P la c e .
Giofray may use the partnership name for the purpose
*
C ornerof Main and Spring Streets.
o f collecting said debts, if necessary, but without cost or
Rockland, Nov. 9, 1865.
__2m47
expense to said Berry. If there shall be found any
debts due from the firm" the parties agree that each mem
No. O fia n k in Block.
ber of the firm shall pay such us he contracted, and so

F Life Insurance effected in perfectly reliable Compa
nies. and in all the varied forms. On the Whole Life At the Register of Deeds Office, Pillsbury Block, Rock
*
•
plan, premiums paid annually; or on the Ten Annual land, Maine.
Rockland, Feb. 4, 1864.
7t
Pavm ent plan, by which the policy for a whole life is
paid up in ten years, and then the policy holder receives
Annual Dividends in cash, aud the policy thereby be
DU. J. KICIIARDSON,
coming a source of income,
most perfect and beautiful Musical Instrum ent in
Also as above on Five, Fifteen, aud Twenty Years S U R G E O N
A N D
P H Y S I C I A N , theThe
world for the American Home Circle.
plans.
THE AMERICAN ORGAN makes Home Attractive,
Life Insurance also effected payable at a given age to RESIDENCE AND OFFICE, SPEAIl BLOCK,
and refines and elevates the winds of all. Beautiful in
the insured, should lie live beyond said term , or to his
its appearance ami effects.
Corner of Slain and P ark Streets.
executors iu case of prior death.
S e v e n te e n — 1 7 - — F ir s t P r e m iu m s w e re
Rockland, August 5, 1865.
33tf
a w a r d e d to 11««* A m e r i c a n O r g a n s IN T H E
T ra v elers’ In su ra n ce Com pany.
M O N T H O F O C T O B E R , 1 8 6 5 , o v e r a ll
E. P. CHASE,
c
o
m p e t i t o r s , a t d i l l e v e n t S ta t u a n d C o u n ty
Hartford, Connecticut.
Cash capital $500,000.
F a irs .
>
Insures against loss of life by accident in every form,
First Premium awarded to the American Organs at
also makes a weekly payment for any disability in con
the Great New York State Agricultural Fair at Roches
sequence of accident. All Losses adjusted and prompt
ter, September, l.s64, over the Whole catalogue exhibit
ly paid a t this Agency.
ed by the Most Celebrated Makers.
* Rockland, December 15, 1865.
52tf
TH E AMERICAN ORGANS are the ONLY REAL
Artificial Teeth inserted and warranted to give satis REED ORGANS now before the public. Tlie only
faction in every respect. All operations performed on gun
having a REVERBERATING SOUND BOX
the natural teeth, iu the m ost skillful m anner.
WIND CHEST—which has the same im portant part to
Rockland February 4,1865, __ __
_
r t f __ perform as the Sounding Board has in a Piano E
(to give body and resonance ol tone) and without which
DEALERS IN
the (>rgan becomes merely a Melodeon in an Organ Cas'
file American Organs not only have the Wind-Chest,
Sound-Box but have the large Organ Bellows, giving
power and great steadiness of tone. These with their
extrem e fine voicing of the Reeds and perfecting of the
tone, make them the M O S T PERFECT ORGAN FAINTS, OILS und CORDAGE, HARD WAKE ami
P O R T L A N D , M e.
KNOWN. Then, in fineness of workmanship, finish of
WOODEN WARE.
action, and case, they excel all others. These great *
W. M. L E W IS, P R O P R IE T O R ,
Rockland, May 12, 1865.
21tt __ provements and superiority of tone and workmanship
-----AND----of the AMRRICAN ORGANS place them in the front W e lceep a little o f a ll k i n d s o f G o o d s .
rank as the best, and command a higher price than any
hotel
other reed instrum ent in the m arket. A careful e.\
P L E A S E CALL A N D S E E .
of them, in comparison with others, will quickly
NO. 4 6 ELM S T R E E T , ination
* N EN TIRE NEW STOCK OF
show their superiority.
Special attention is called to the stylyof AMERICAN
B O STO N .
WOOD FOR SALE.
ORGAN. No. 17, containing the Super-Octave Coupler
and Sub-Bass. F(>R CH UKCHES in want o f a po
GEORGE W . BROWN,
G. W . WlirTTEMOKE, P roprietor .
lul instrum ent, \vl ose means are limited, its price
W m . E. CROCKETT.
November 7, 1662.
45if
ders it very desirable.
Rockland, J a n . 31, 18G0.
7tf
A larse stock o f SUGAR MOLASSES and SYRUP,
E v e r y O r g a n i* W a r r a n t e d to P r o v e
l ’ORK, LARD, CHEESE and COUNTRY FRODUCE
S u ti » f u c t o r y .
CT 5 A Y f 7 f i
of all kinds.
TH E AMERICAN ORGANS all have the Reverber
ating Sound-Box, or Wind-Chest, and are finished
the highest style ol art, in Rosewoodr J e t, Walnut, i
FIGS,
DATES.
W ILLOW W A RE, BROOMS and»I!ASKETS, LAMFS
Oak Finish, forming elegant pieces o f Furniture for the RAISINS,
aud FIXTURES, TABLE CUTLERY Ac., Ac.
Parlor or Boudoir; and the Oak and W alnut especially PRUNES,
CITRON,
PEACHES,
adapted for Churches, Lecture and Lodge Rooms.
IVo. 4 Spear Block,
l
t
O
C
K
L
A
N
D
,
A
r
c
.
THE
AMERICAN
ORGANS
are
all
finished
with
TOMATOES,
KETCHUPS,
LEMONS.
Corner Main and P ark Streets.
PATENT improvements, containing the improved
Rockland, Oct. 12, ISM.
« tf
O ffice o v e r S to r e o f C o b b , W i g h t k C a s e . new
Knee Swell, Double Bellows, two Blow Pedals, TR E
-----ALSO,----V essels F r e ig h t s , and Ch a rters P ro cu red .
MOLO found in no other Instrum ent.
Rockland, Dec. 31, 1864.
16w2
Forty B bls. Choice Apples,
N E W S T Y L E S O F CA SES,
for sale by
R ic h l y F i u i n h e d a u d H i g h l y O r n a m e n t e d .
G. G. LOVEJOY,
jOu ' Illustrated Catalogues, containing cuts taken
No. 5 Spotlord Block.
from Photographs, showing their relative size to each
Rockland, Dec. 22, 1865.
l tf
L
tree
othc
Sold only by
No, 304 COMMERCIAL STREET,

To F em a les in D elica te H ealth.
DR. DOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 and 9 Endi
cott Street, Boston, is consulted daily
diseases in
cident to the female system. ProlapsiflpVleri, or falling
of the Womb, Fluor Albus, Suppression, and other men
strual derangements, are all treated upon newpathological principles, and speedy relief guaranteed iu a very few
days. So invariably certain is this new mode of treat
ment, that most obstinate complaints, yield under it, and
the afflicted person soon rejoices in perfect health.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experience in the
cure of diseases of women aud children, than any other
physician in Boston.
Boarding accommodations for patients who may wish
to stay in Boston a few days under his treatm ent.
Dr.|Dow, since 1845, having confined his whole atten
tion to an office practice, for the cure of Private Diseases,
und Female Complaints, acknowledges no superior in
the United States.
N. B.—All letters must contain four red stamps, or
they will not be answered.
Office Hours from 8 A. M. to 9 p. m .
April 15, 1865.
Iyl 7

PREMIUM STANDARD

T

GEO. W . W HITE,

Life Insurance.

CORN, FLOUR,

lyl7

H IG H L Y IM PO R TA N T

A LA l) Y , who has been cured ot great nervous
bility, after many years ot misery, desires to make
known to all fellow sufferers the sure means of relief.
C E R T A IN C U R E
Address, enclosing a stamp, MRS. M. MERKIST Tit a llc n s e s , o r N o C h a r g e s M ade.
Box 368, Boston, and the prescription will be sent free
R. DOW is consulted daily, from 8 A. M to 8 i \ M. mb
by return mail.
above, upon all difficult and chronic diseases of every
name and nature, having by his unwearied attention and
extraordinary success gained a Reputation which calls
patients from all ports of the country to obtain advice.
Among the physicians in Boston, none stand higher in
the profession than the celebrated DR. DOW, No. 7 End
icott street, Boston. Those who need the services of an
experienced physician and surgeon should give him a
call.
in
I*. S. Dr. Dow imports and has for sale a new article,
Made of the Best Materials, in the
most thorough manner, and receiving called the French Secret. Order by mail. Two for $1,
CONSTANT IMPRROEVMENTS under the supervision and a red stamp.
April 15,1865.
Iyl 7

Tie MitralLi Ime Company,
O

A ttorn ey & Counsellor at Law.

L uxuriant H air Tor All.

Bogle’s Hyperion Fluid. Restores and Dresses H air.
Bogle’s Electric H air Dye. Best in the World.
Bogle’s Wigs and Hair Work. New Improvements.
.Surpass all others. Cheapest, best, and most reliable,
ry ! Be convinced.
First Door North of SIMONTON BROTHERS, where
T IIE NEWEST DISCOVERY.
he is prepared to oiler his triends and customers an as
sortm ent of Goods in the above line, unsurpassed this
ID* My stik os , or Bo g le ’s My stic H a ir T in t , beats
side of Boston and a t prices th a t he will guarantee to be
;ery thing for giving a splendid und natural color to the
satisfactory.
H air, Moustaches or Eyebrows. One preparation, no
Rockland, August 28, 1865.
37tf
trouble, complete and perfect
\l” I'.l H: I I.' W; rrj nml Il.ilr

P u tn a m B ir c I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n y .
Hartford, Conn.
Cash capital, $500,000.

.E i n n F i r e I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n y ,
^
Hartford Connecticut. Incorporated 1819
Paid up Capital over $2,000,000. Assets over $4,000,000

DK. E. KNIGHT hiu discovered a nci
treatm ent for the Eye, by which he is curia
_
some of the worst cases of Blindness and Deaf*="**'' ness ever known, without instruments or pain.
C A N C E R S .—Dr. Knight’s new treatm ent for Cants surpasses all others now in use. It cures without
knife, plaster or pain, and heals without a scar. Every
kind of Disease treated with great success. Humors of
every kind eradicated Irom the system. No charge for
consultations. Office, 259 Trem ont st., Boston.

Custom Made Boots and Shoes,

FURNITURE W
A
RE-RO
O
M
,

A.. S. RICE,

DOW continues to be consulted at his office, Nos.
9 Endicott Street, Boston, on all diseases of a
DR.7 and
PRIVATE OR DELICATE NATURE.

VEGETABLE

D e a l er s m

U n io n F i r e I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n y .
Bangor, Maine.
Paid up Capital, $100,000.
Cash assets over $150,00

H o iu c IiiM ira n c e C o m p a n y .
New York City.
Faid up Capital $2,000,000.
Assets nearly $4,000,000.

Im portant to th e Afflicted.

F R O M S. M . P E T T E X G I L L , St C O .

L. & J. KAUFM AN,

Bedsteads, Looking-Glasses, iu Carved, Gilt, and Com .is sue Kin \\ Homing .iooul mein , >iie >%miieci ner
O F N E W
Y O R K .
favorite pill. But the mistake could not be readily
mon Fram es, and every article usually kept
titled, and being sick and compelled to take something,
iu a well appointed
she finally felt forced to try them, and found to her sur
prise that they did her more good than any other med A ssets A pril 1, 18G5, $13,000,000.
icine she had ever taken, and sent to me lor three boxes
E s t a b l is h e d F e b
1843.
m ore.”
Sold a t retail by apothecaries generally; and whole
NE of the oldest, it not the oldest company o f the
all of which will be sold at
sale by
GEORGE C. GOODWIN,
kind in the country; and having the largest and
38 Hanover St., Boston.
best paying surplus capital and assets, most securely
C o r n e r L i m e R o c k a n d M a i n S tr e e t * .
Iy8
R educed P rices for Forty D a y s ! February 18, 1866.
vested, it insures cheaper than any ether companies and
pays a larger dividend than any to policy-holders. See
R O C K L A N D . M E.
the
following extract from the Insurance Monitor and
A
U
U
C
T
t
lR
G
.
Particular attention given to Probate business.
Those in w ant of any of the above articles are invited
Wall S treet Review, March Number, 1865: “The resuit
KcckiHiid, Jan 1, 1865.
3lf
to call and examine our stock and learn our prices be
is, J h a t to-day the assets of the Mutual Life Insurance
fore purchasing, a* we will always give our customers
.''miiiiiii*ii.J;H^1 T O
Y O U N G
M E N .
Co. of New York, amounts to $12,235,407.80, besides
the benefit of any decline of prices in the wholsale Just Published in a Sealed Envelope. Price S ix Cents. possessing which, the company possesses unqualified re
market.
and confidence, and stands permanently among the
A L e c t u r e o n t h e N a t u r e , T r e a t m e n t a n d gard
best corporations of the age, in this or any country.—
Radical Cure of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness, Within the past twenty-two years it has paid out nearly
WILSON &. W H IT E ’S BLOCK,
oluntary Emissions, Sexual Debility, and Impcdi- $6,000,000 to widows and orphans of deceased members.
of all the various styles and prices required, kept con
* ‘
'
Tally
stantly on hand and made to order, and trimmed and
It has issued in all 34,948 policies, insuring on lives the
37if
K O C K I .A N D M A tfN K .
furnished iu the best m anner.
grand total of $101,554,486. I t has received hereon,
cash premiums of $15,408,623, on which it has realized
The departm ent of
an interest fund of about $5,000,000. This year it has
&c.
48,'442 policies in force, insuring $55,741,926. Within its
The world renowned author, in this admirable Lec last business year it has issued 4,216 policies, and in
ture clearly proves from his own experience that tlie aw creased its premium account by $466,259, and has
— AND—
will receive special attention, and we solicit the orders ful consequences o f Self-Abuse may be effectually re ceived an income of $2,849,860, all in cash. In this par
without medicine, and without dangerous surgi ticular it lias surpassed the success of all other life com
of the public, guaranteeing to our customers TH E BEST moved
cal operations, bougies, instrum ents, rings, or cordials, panies iu the country. As to disbursements, losses,
perfect satisfact’
POST O FFIC E ADDRESS,.............ROCKLAND, M e . WORK, fair prices and m
pointing out a mode o f cure a t once certain and effec idends and expenses—its interest receipts from invest
l CUV TKIli
tual,
by
which every sufferer, no m atter w hat his condi m ents alone, amounting to $945,281, were nearly sufliD e p u t y S lierllF s.
tion may be, mav cure himself cheaply, privately and cieut to cover them all.”
UNION.
NAHUM THURSTON,
radically. THIS LECTURE W ILL PROVE A BOON
L. W. HOWES, Rockland, Maine.
.JAMES LINCOLN,
TO THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS.
Agent for Knox and Waldo Counties.
HANSON ANDREWS,
Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain, sealed enDecember 15, 1865.
52tf
W m . J . BUNKER,
•lope, on the receipt ot six cents, or two postage
February 4, 1865.
stamps, by addressing
CHAS. J . C. K LIN E Sc CO.,
OKATIO IV. KEENE,
1 5 7 B o w e r y . N e w Y o r k , P* O . B o x 4 5 8G.
CSuccessor to E. ?r. Bartlett,)
February 7, 1866.
9tf
M A N U FA CTO RY ,
W h o lesa le and R e t a il D e a lek i s
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E ,
Strict attention given to Probate m atters, collecting
debts, Conveyancing, &c.,—in connection with other
business.
27tf

BOSTON ADVERTISEMENTS,

Teacher of Instrumental Music,

in U. S. Currency, thus yielding an interest of TWELVE
PER CENT. IN GOLD, or SEVENTEEN PER CENT.
IN CURRENCY, a t the present rate of Premium on
gold.
T h e F iijst Y e t’s I n t e r e s t a l r e a d y P r o v

Tlie Most DESIRABLE INVESTMENT ever OFFERED.

G E R M A N
L A N G U A G E .
IMMENSE TRACTS OF MINING AND A G ItlC U I RAOKHg STREET,...........................KOCKLAND, Me .
TUKAL LANDS; SIXTY PER CENT, of PORT DUES
P o n t OfAco A d d rcm i, B o x 4 4 G .
IMPOSTS, and TAXES, in the States o f TAMAULIMusic Lessons, - - 12 Per Term. P A SandSA N LUIS 1‘OTOSI; and the PLIGHTED
He has also the pleasuie of rnouucn g to i e people FAITH of the said States and the GENERAL GOVof Rockland and vicinity th a t he is :.n u urized Agent EK31MEN J are ALL PLEDGED for the redemption of
of Messrs. Ch ic k ek ix g & Sons celebrated Pianos, and these BoLds and payment.of Interest.
W. P . E merson ’s & J ames W. V o se ’s superior over
THE SECURITY IS AMPLE.
strung Piunos. These instrum ents are all made through
out, from the best seasoned material, perfect in every $:w in U. S. Cur. will buy a 7 per ut. Gold Bond of $50
respect, with all the modem improvements in it; war
ranted for the term of five years. He is enabled there
SUM
“
>•
..
*M>
fore to sell any kind or size o f instrum ents of the above 5000
tt
II
$1000
named makers a t as low a price, delivered to tlu? house,
as they can be bought in Boston a t the wareroom*.— Let every lover o f Republican Institutions buy a t least
Those desirous of purchasing a good perfect Piano will
ONE BOND.
do well to consult him before buying elsewhere, as they
can save money by doing so. Also Agent of Cheney’s Circulars forwarded and subscriptions received by
JO H N W. COR LIES & CO., and
celebrated Melodeons & Parlor Organs.
J . N. T IF F T , Financial Agent o f the Republic
Rockland, Dec. 24, 1863.
________ ltf
of Mexico, 57 Broadway, N. Y.
Subscriptions also received by Banks and Bankers
generally throughout the United States.
November 9, 1865.
47 tf
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W ARREN FACTORY

Double Mill’d Blankets.

School Books

SPLEN DID article—all wool—largest size, and of
various qualities. F or sale a t less than the cost of
Amanufacture
by
o F all Linda by
W. O. FULLER.
Rockland, Nov. 24,1865,
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J. WAKEFLELD&CO

